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European opposition to the
released areas under the

Mr Justice 'Krause, Judge _ President of the Orange Native.s Trust and Land act is
Free State, who on several occasions has condemned the becoming too strong for .t~e
Pass Laws and the prison system of South Africa, has Government. Although, It IS
again raised his voice against the sending of Africans und6rBtoo~ that the purchhe
,to prison for minor offences. of land IS p.roceedlng, t e

extent to which ground hasMass Of Energy been .exci~e~ fr~m the sche-
dule IS gi vmg rise to some
misgiving in Parliamentary
oircles, and it is probable
that the matter win shortly

M It· licit Of L be raised In the HO"!JS8 ofU ip lei y aws Assembly.
. When the schedule to the

"There are two important contributory causes of the La.ad Act was debated last
increase in the Native prison population," says The Star session the Minister of Native
in a leading article. "The first is the multiplicity of Affai~ considered it desira-
laws, which correspondingly increase the violations ble. It is understood that in
committed by Native., often in ignorance." the Northern Transvaal a

large block of land has a1
ready been excised, and the
fear is expressed that if si-
milar exIC310ns are made
elsewhere, the 7,000,000
morgen may be considerably
reduced.
So far the Government

hag found no occaaion to
resort to tile expropriation
of sched uled areas. and pu r-
chases are being made by
negotiation throng h the
Central Board.

yste:m
Mr. Justice Krause
OnTreatment Of
African Prisoners

"The Native," says Mr Justice Krause, "is looked
upon as a mass of physical energy to be used by the
prison authorities until the time for him to be released."

Regarded As Mass Of Energy
Laws Violated
In Ignorance

That Africans were "looked
upon &8 a mass of energy to be
used by the prison authorities"
was the opinion expressed by
Mr. Justice Krause, Judge-
President of the Orange Free
State, at a meeting of the Left'
Book Discussion Club over which
he presided at the Public Library,
Johannesburg, on Monday night.

Mr Justice Krause recalled his' \ .
previous declaration that the Commentmz on . the remarks
State's whole system of punish- made by Mr. .Iustice Krause on
merit was antiquated. the treatment .of African prison-

ers The Star inter aha says:

TRIVIAL OFFENCES
VISITED BY
HEAVY FINES

"But punishment whlOh is based
on that b irbaric feeling of ours is
not scientific, and what is more,
it is not for the benefit of society.
Therefore your system, in mv
opinion, has to be overhauled,
and a systl~m has to be intro-
duced whereby the judge, or the
magistrate, or the legislature
which passes the, laws,
will not look so much at the
wrong which has been done. the
crime which has been committed.
but will consider the personality
of the criminal."

There are, however, two im-
portant contributory causes of
the increase in the Native pTison
population. The first. is the
multiplicity of laws, which cor-
respondingly increasee the viola-
tions commited bv .Natives, often
in ignorance; and the second, the
increasmg disposition of magis-
trates to impose fines which a1'6
utterly dispropotionate to Native's
means. 'I'rrvial offences . which
should be visited by a fine of 2/6
or 5/-, or be dismissed with a
warning are constantly punished

, nowad ays by fines of £2 or £3,
and impost of such severity in re-
lation to their wages, that were 8
comparable fine imposed upon a
European, there would be public
outcry. The over ~helming ma-
jority cannot pay, (f course, are
imnrisoned, experiencing a keen
sense 01 injustice, which commu-
nicates itself to the Native popu-
1& tion 88 'a whole with conse-
quences which may eventually
be untoward; while, apart from
that, prison life and associations
positively encourage habitual
criminality.

"I think I will have your
approval in saying that our sys-
tem for the 'restment of
our N ativ-e prisoners in
South Africa is a scandal
(Applause). The Native is sent
to prison for a minor cu nviction,
net having a pass. r-r being out

r.:;R. after 9 p.m., and when once he is
_ in prison no reformative or edu-
S, p cative system is applied to him. He
f\~ is looked upon as a mass of ener-

.. gy to be used by the prison
~)... authorities until the time for him

to be released."
>j

'D?'

eeds
"We Must

Forgtt
Not
Natives"

Race Purity
In Abyssinia

NO INTER-MARRIAGE
BETWEEN IfALIANS
AND A BYS~INIANS

Released Areas .
Being Excised

SIR ABE BA.ILEY
SURPRISES AFRICAN.

COMMUNITY
EUROPEAN OPPOSITION

TO OPERATION OF
, LAND ACT A message from Rome I states

that: In order to safeguard the
.purity of the Italian race, the
Cabinet have decided to intro-
duce penalties for Italians enter-
ing into relations of conjugal
nature with the Abyssinians.
The decree states that penalties

will be imposed- as a warning
rather than as a punitive measure
because the Fascist Government
places full reliance upon the cons-
ciousness of the civic dignity
and political maturity of Italians
living in territories of the Empire.

German Troops
I In Morocco?

"We must not forget the
Natives," said Sir Abe Bailey
in an interview at Capetown
last Saturday. "Don't forget
that out of the hundred mil-
lions of Natives in Africa,
over half depend on British
democracy. "
A steady policy should be
. pursued of lifting the poor
whites ou t of the inferior
position of hewers of wood
and drawers of water for the
wealthy, whether Boer or
Briton.

"Rightly, unstinted gener-
osity has been shown by the
Government to our farmers.
We must not forget the Na-
Iiyes, as there are many pro-
gressive farmers among them
and many who have it in
them to become progresstve.
We must think of the Native
question and our responsi-
bilities i u Africa. Don't for-
get that out of the hundred
millions of Natives in Africa
over half depend on Britisb
democracy, "

There has been a great deal of.
ataxiety in Europe created by
Germany's action in Spanish
Morocco. North Africa, where it
was reported that German trc.ops
and war materials had been land-
ed.
As the result British and

French warships were ordered to
watch the Moroccan Coast and
ports and it looked as If a clash
was imminent.
The situation.however.is said to
have improved as the result of
Herr ~Hitler's assnr snce that
Germanv's activities in Morocco
would not jeopardise British and
French interests, •

Europeans Only
To Interpret

The African interpreter in the
Pietersburg Magistrate's Court.
who bas held the office for sever
801 years, has been replaced bv a
European, and similar changes
a1e contemplated in various ma-
gistrate's Courts in the Union.

A notice outside one o~ the
Government" offices invites appli-
cations by European interpreters
for a number of centres. irhe
s-darv is £132 per annum, risil·g
to £216 in yearly increment of
£12. In some instances a kLOW·
le Ige of five languages is requlred.
The applicant for the pcsition

of interpreter In the Bloemfon-
tein Magistrate's Court must
know A,.frikaans, English. Free
State Sesutu, Xosa and Zuln. At
Licbtenburg a knowledge of
Afrikaans. English, Transvasl
Sesutu. Sechoana and 1Gs&. is
required;

/
/

------
/'

.~

/' /

/ tf/f ~d/J

(All headlines and sub'editing
on political news by R. V.
Selc pe Thema of 3
Johannesburg.)
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ana ku Faneleka
Gxhada Kwa

Qoboqobo
Kwiphepha leveki epheli: ~ diyiginye, ingwiqi j Kilisi-

leyo, kuvele kwimihlathi ya: ljkuthi cwa.ka k?,mzi ~alu.n~~ mesi yam e kaya kwa Tula-Ndi.
manenekazi inte tho y en en e' neslmemez.o slkb ~ud ems.InI vile, intliziyo in~xhamele ekaya
kazi eli ~ele ngegama lokuba mhlaumbhi ~u ~nge wa yinto e Rsbhula Kwintlanjan» e
ngu ".\1. P," phantai kwegama yokuba engastvellsanga phantsi phuma kanye entloko ye 1\ tabs
okanye intloko ethi: "Uya kwelona gama lakhe, ukJbalu.leka ka Ndoda. Intlambho leyo ukn-

k Ie k k h k Umdlalo we cricket paya ega-Ngaphina m' Afrika?" Eli w~so. ~na a una u\ 1 wa bizwa ngu Zanyokwe; ingene zini uyatokoza kancinane.
nenekazi liz!phe ithuba bam slyoYl~~a kukumxhasa nge- e Rabhula, lona lingene e Xesi
iokuba lula nokubala ama- nxa yokuailthla kwakhe, ku~ge- Ndime apho. 0 0 0

nytuginyingi elithe siyawenza ~gakubl sifuna ukusekela eSlba: Ingwiq. le sisithonga sokugt- L'mcimbi we Secondary
thlna ba Ntsundu, angenzi- ziyo bodwa kwezokwakha umzi, nya okubang~a kuku rala oka- School uyangcambaza nzima
wayo ngabelungu +ngokutoli- koko. k~ngenxa yokubaluleka nye ukubawela into ube usity aenye 0.0 0

keka komphunga wentetho komclm~hl 10 aw~hlo~omlsar~ mna ke bendt ralela kunga ndi- C Mr. T. H. Kwaza no Miss
leyo. Ibalule lentokazi not'handisa ukuba simezt ~!Dmm ngade ndiharnbe, Pambi kokulu Mavavana basathe gxada e Bhai
ukugwazana, ubunxila uku- kuwubhenge za, sungula uhambo Iwa!D ndibe ne- ngemicimbi.
ngabi nyulu, yabe ibuza Sikh "D d' -." bi tuba lokutsiba aoha - naphaya 0 0 0• .• • 0 u emSIDI unga 1 d f . - ,
o~oku~a aingathi nina ukuthi nangebe, nangakumbhi kuba wa- n .a. ~.mana amacuba nernt phako Wonke umntu ofunda ipepa
slf.una amalungel i, xa kant~ yamisa kwi Bandla Lesizwe i kWIZl hlobo zam ezirlgaba Bantu World uyakulifumana ku
th ina ngokwethu asenzr All African Convention esuka bantu:- Mrs Elda Jack Festile Mr.]. L. Ngcangca 5 I lew
m 'a:l1lO wokok aca sitht .ngo- ngoku yavelelwa z i itshaba eziye- ~s .6d, Mrs 6erlru~e ~Tyati 2s Town. Tumelani abantwana.
kusiphatha kwethu sicace mi ave imibutho kuba izarna MISS Dolly Letch FJeld 2s Miss 0 0 0

okokubasiwafanele, sifanelwe, ucwenza okungazanga kwenziwa Gertty Mahunga 2s 6d Mr J.H. U M ~t h M k
I 1 I I D . 6d \1 . . r. ....,ep en oya e we

nga 00 rna unge 0 stwace ayo. yile ~ibutho ilwayo-ukubuthela ka:~'I~aku~ _amJwara. !nkos~- postal staff iholide yake uyoku
Ngesibindi es imnyama idlu ph .nt-r kwephlko la vo (i Con- I I Ixomoloze IngapI- yicHe1a e Cawa.

Ie apho imazi eukulu yahlese- vention) zonke intlanganiso zika a.nga mpe a ukwenza umphako 0 0 0

la iinkokel izethu. Ngamaga.ma . tu e .izinike'eyo invathelo wee n~a~a ezi qotsi weyo, nam Ubuyil~ u Mrs. Ma rde Ma ..' .• Sandwlshi K ...
acaclleyo ithe itn koke li ezo lokuqala nelokugqibel, lokuqi-. ' nama ronJ1SI dlingozi kunye nentombi yake

I· .... I . . Af ik' Isenzela ukuze ndizokuwa ekaya Iazibonaka lsi nt ungu narn nISa I n ernnyam a, t ukuve il e Kaps.
zamo wokufundlsa abantu nazo ezon ,0. 0 0 00

k k h h Uxo!o Mhlell ngokwalula, Ndlkatshwe ngum Yirha u
u uzoyisa no uti p at 9.. '~'to. " ... " MnuBenJ\'gqazaukuYle't':ltion.
ztyibrlelavo kukueela amalu- ~d,ce,la u D"udemsim ~akh~ ~ I d k
ngelo, azenzi mzamo wokubs . dud elubala ngokuh!azlya ISI- n ulu e ngo 3 malapga
abo bacelel wa yo bafanel we !memezel » Sakhe ph ntsi kwelona ing wetoyom lungu, yap smba ama
kukufumana abakucelayo. gama l-khe Iahle o.nhlo vaza ~uqald ukuma

e Orlando Township, ndatsho
linkokeli zanele kukuthi ngcu Ed N. N. M~UTHWA~A uk~ti Hi ! Or'ando uyaziwa xa
kwiindawo eziphambhlu, kanti Middelburg, Transvaal. UDJe,yaye imvula ene ndundumo
azenzi mza mo wokuqonda isitsho ngamandla.
okokuba baphina abo ziba- A h
kh kIP 0 kuloliwe oendikwele ne ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.) e ayo. N gchungel, yernluudi u Vinu " B t Wid "
Leutetho yeltnenekazi lim- ytnto ayiyo, si ya ziboua Isia~ Old.John B.A. (FortHare) FUNDAl an u or

hlophe asitsho ukuti ay ina Kodwa ke aniziku vuma Ndtbone sesise Ligwa nding , qon-
madlala, asitsho ukuthi best kudotyel~wa. Anitikutyhafa. dalga ngenxa yendabaez~~layo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
ngenako ukubonisa ukungafa- Anizikuzincama. Nlza kulwa zaloncutshe. Liqalt- ukuti ru-
neleki kwayo kumlomo womntu 1\ izakuphumslela, kuba ikam- baxa sakufika 0 Kroonstad ngo
wohlanga olubangele okokuba va lenu lisezandleni zenu. kusuke lenqwelo yetu ikutshelwe
siphalale sibe yinto esiyt-o kwesimnyama isipolo yatyalwa
namhla. Besinokuyenza yo. ITmlungu angayenza yonke a )ho, nkosi, i Jure ezimbini ezine
nke lonto; kanti ibinga~ayi intando yakhe ekhohlakeleyo; siqi'llsth.a .. SalaJa savuka, salaJa
kunceda n t o. [inyani80 angawenza onke amalinge oku savuka Isemi apho. Kanti kuphu.
aZibekavo u M. P. ziya vakala nig~ina e ludakeni; anga W"ukhu- me i (:foods esip'olweni ogapam.
nakuba. omnye. angaphautse pha umlomo wokuba aniban tu bili, izoklJ ncothul wa apho
at hi lorn n t u uyasihleka- ngako oko anifanel We seyine Z Jthe kum.
anvanise mhlaumbhi. Ibalule· yimpatho eyiyo. Anisayi "Isaqutywa"
kile len tetbo yelinenekazi kukholwa bobobuxoki, anisaYi
knba icacisa illgqondo yaabo kubuginya obo bubhe iengu;
belungu bathi 8s1fant-3lwengama anisayi kuth\"afa ngokuthydfi_
lungele obuntu nobunumzana. 8wa; anisayi koyika ngokoyi-

kiswa. Ningamathole ama
A m a z w i aug q a len e doda awalwa kwade kwase

ne'-llkokh~li, 0 k 0 k u b a kugqibeleni ; ningi.mathole
ukuzakeia "i z u I wan a" emazi eZikwaziyo ukululeka
leengqondi :lkuncedi nto, iintsapho. Ezozint) aZinga.
ayavakala Inkokheli ikhokela phaya kwenu. Susani iziza·
abantu ayikhokeli igcudwana thu ekuthiwa ni "hlanjwa'.
leezityudaka ezikhanyiselweyo. ngazo.
I:.kuYimfuneko nemfanelo oko-
kll~a isilungise 6sosipani ISI-
khokelayo. Singatsho ukuthi
sibeka bt:l.ni it vala: ntonje
siyathetha.

,

?AGE TWO

Ufu
The Bantu Ezase

Rhini

000

Uya Ngaphiaa ?
(Ngu M.W. SOMTUNZI)

Umfundis! wase Tshetshi (St.
Phillips, oguye ongena mpilo.
USithe gxada kwelipezulu
(Transvaal) isithuba seny anga.
Simnq wenelela impilo entle,
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Mhlelt obekekileyc, -_

Kubube umr.twana wentornbi
ka M • no Mrs. Borha.

Ububi e u nntwana omncinane
ka M r no Mrs. Kobese.

000

U Mr. George Sihole we
anve Affairs Uepertrnent

k vel iphezulu ula ph _

,

FLNDA

I Bantu World
KLJQALA

Yimani ngenyawo madoda,
nivuthulule amabibi abangela
okokuba nibe zizinto zoku
gculelwa .nokuhlunguzelelwa
intloko. Zonke izizwe zinezinto

Ezindawo kufsneka siziqwa- ezimbhi ezizenzayo. Kanti ke FORWARD
lasele mawethu. AbeJungu zingoomdanjelwa nje kungoku-
abenjenje bayabulelelta naku_ ba ezozinto azizenzi iZidanga'
beui ibuhlungu into yokuhle_ Into ~ngentle tali musani ukuba
kwa kwangulo mntu uku- nga~a hombha ngoyo. Niyoku
phose eludak:mi. Madoda nani wabona amathamsanqa 0 Qamata
mankazani e Afrika kuxho nakuhlon phma ner,jenjalo. Ka-
m~keke kuni okokuba nizicime kade ninga bantu bentloni. Lal1ani
izizathu ezibangela okokuba iintlondi ntlondi,zeentlanga-nthinga
kutheth we ngolUhlobo ngani. edqumbhis' u Qamata: lintloldl
Ku~\)mekeke kuni okokuba e~e!e nihlekwa ngazo ngaba
n~ngaGiki kroba 10kokubaJ nmi zoo
nlphethwe ngo'uhloSo nje [k I d d .
k k b . fl' am va enu ma 0 a nam
ungo u a nloga ane we yl k d" ~f'k "M SR MWEL1..mpatho ebhetele k u n et mhao

l
,aZ:iDa.n I~I eb'l TI .3 d£B;~ .:

. 'f k' 0 eemaZl eZlma e e rna e. I ,I
~zll!blaJnmaenlaayuk°unbgou. NIztlzatbu lise zan~:Heni zenu akukho mntu SHlMWELL Bros. (ply.) Ltd.,
~ g a u u a.be k . h k PresideQt ~treet, Johannesburg.uno un'gcm3 p antsi xa nino u
Ipheleta kumhlathi wesibini) thi"Ma -iya kwi Afrika Entsha." Brancbes all Reef Towns and Pretoria. ~------------------~

'KAMA'
UMUTI OMKULU

CYCLE FOR
WE GAZI

£3 19s. 6d.
INKOHl YEMITI, YAZO
ZONKE IZIFO ZEGAZI

The FORWARD CYCLE is bnilt to suit
South African conditions, fitted with an
Eadie Couter or Torpedo Rear Hub, and
supplied complete wl\h Pump, Tool.,
ToolL8g, Oilcan and Bell. •
FORWARD Roadsters ...• .£3.19-6
FOR" ARD Racers. • • . • • • .£5-5.0
ROYAL S.B. Cycles (first Grade) .£4.19.6
B. S. A. Cycles, Roadster

or Racer From .£6-19-6
Deli~ered FREE to your
Station.

·LOllluti omkulll wokupilisa
kahle, nbuso Imcac(' uzi
zwe upilile uqini)p.
nakulipi ikemesi noma utu·
me Ie kwabe:

4/-Ubiza igabha

Siemert
THE

Pharmacy,
7a Siemert Road,

Johannasburg.

•

,

•

EVERY
MAN

WHO IS CAREFUL WITH'
HIS CLOTHES SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF THESE

IN ~IS HOME!..

GENTLEMAN'S
WARDROBE

Gent's 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe,
as illustrated. In Rubbed
Oak or Teak, Beautifully
fitted with shelves, draw-
ers and hanging space,
Splendidly finished in
every detail.

Price. £11/15/-
15/- Deposit and I5/-

Per l'l1onth

Illustrated
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44
(Opposite Hotel Victoria 1

JOHAN. ·ESBt;~(,.
Phone: 22-2204. P.O. BOA 1670.

KUQALA

RAIlAGE PAJD10 NEARHT STAnOf
We az.U1I1k ~~
fI(~&~'__Q

.U\~6utg.
UP f()1I.. NEV ~UM9E1I.. IllU.sTAAJEI)

<ATALO('uE - FREE ..
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Xhosa: -
IKrismesi Nezi Gigaba

Zayo_ ~ _~Monti
(Ngu ·'L·l . ,.)r: COV1es

Kusuke u Mr Gubevu ngokwake
ebulela inteto ezi wileyo pezu
kwake, watsho esiti ebengazi
ukoba uxatviswe kangaka, apa,
esiti akasoze ayilibale lemini.

Kusuke u Mr Mothusi etiulela
umbuto we Juvenile L.T.C. ukuba
wenze lembuto ukuze namhlanje
sizakufunda is imilo e sitsha nge
nteto eziwileyo apa-esekwa ngu
Mr J .A. Ngoqo.
Kwababeko sipaula aba:-Mr~ G.

R. Mtati no Mrs V. Bonkolo, Mig-
ses Makolwana, L. Jlya, Jacobs,
Maculley, Messrs M. Mbolekwa,
Mahanjane, M. Lorn.
Esingalibali uk.ubulela nama

nenekazi e Juvenile L.T.C. ngesi-
pungo ate azenza.

,

Kwenga ob wa umzi ug utyunge-
lwe lilifu lokusweleka ko Mnu.
Wtlliam Galad a olipolisa
apha e Monti, u agcwatywe nge
nkonzo yama Order of Ethiopi-
ngu Katikezi .Nolu sshungu ence-
dis wa ngu Mnu M. Kika kukho
nabafundisi bamanye arnahlelo 00
Ravst+- J. Dlokweni no J.B.C.
Makayi.

Amapolisa nabacnphi bebe
khona, iingqonyela esmiengo
Mr Marais kwrca la le Uniform
no Mr Harvez kwicala ls C.l.D.
Kumapholisa nabacuphi kwabs-
ntsundu siphaule aba:- Sajini
Dweba, Bann.uz Bhulubhe, 'It-
makwe, J. Ngcaba, J.B. Stinga,
.J. Qwela, Gxoyiya, L. Lujiza,
Ngoukana no Mbhatyoti.

Kwioala Ie C.I.D.:-
\1. Loni, G. Vuthula,
o a , B. Tshomfa, N.
x. Maneli,

Kubsntu siphaule abanumz.:-
Yv .M Rubusana no V. Tonjeni.
Makube bebemalungana nama
300 abantn abebepheleke ifihl i elo
-Umfii 10 uhlatywe ngemela kwi
dablkszi ebeliphakathi kwama
polisa naba ntu kwi Lokishi yakwa
fsolo kweziholide ze Kresimesi.
KwaKuleyo kulo Nkosk.

Evelyn Gotwa kubekho imbhntho
engayi wayo yokubulisa i Boarder
eyakudlala e Kapa e Tumenteni.
Iintetho ezikuthazayo zi wiswe
ngalamanene, banumz W. M. R.u-
busanl1, J. Ml:1ki, P. M. Mango,
G. W. Jamela nonyana we Mbho-
ngi u Mnu Mqhayi otsho ngesi
qhazelo sentetho, wosula umfana
ngez bnngo "Umvllndl' Uzeki-
ndlela" kwedini. IManager yale
Team ng-u Mnu \V M. Kotb< be.
Abatunywa abayakumela i Bord-
~r pZlntlangamsweni ngaba Numz
E.R. Mkhuthuka no A.. J. D. Gi-
tvwa. N c lelantle l3order.
. Umhla. we 20 ku December
1936, ibe ngnmhla onga.soze uli-
btt.leke kwabe NtE'netya: kwaku-
hlan~(:'n we kWl Holo yakwa Mo.·
kambi em vakwe mini kubuliswa
u .Jfr Jame.;; Ga evu o11ungu Ie
Tenise fYl Juvenile L.T.C.; fsi-
hlalweni ekwaveyo lI'buto i
Pre~ident u Mr A. Tyali epahlwe
nlZO 'v1r J. Mothusi no' Y.lr. J. A.
Ngoqo.

lsiteti solmqala Mr J. Meki, i
Prc<.:,dent ye Gompo Cricket
Union WeOZ9 amabala engwe
ngokllmazi kwake u Mr Gubevu
njengesitunywa se Gompo Cricket
Union kwi B rd r Cricket Union.

Kusuke u Mr W. 11. Rubu8ana
ate wabonakalisa uklliahiekelwa
kwe Un on ye Cricket ugum'ltu
oJoluhlobo, wagqiba ngeliti uzeke
mfo wakwa Zulu u~enzele indawo
siyeza nati apo e T ...kwini.

Kusukp u Mr H. B. Maz 19'i ote
-yena wamcaz3. u Mnll I 10 ukuba
e'l:>esibane esikanyisela bonke nge
simi\o nell·eto nokugcina indiu
yake, watsho esiti ll~ye siyalila
siyavuya ngokumka kwako.

Kllsuke u Mr Dtbela ote yena
umnqwenelela. ihambo ~ntle ne
mpilo ende.

Kwesituba. kusuke u (Sofasi) u
G.R. Mtati ote kwa oko warazula
ukuteta wati uyavnya kaku!u uku-
bona umfana 0mncinane kangaka
egoduka, esiti uya.lila ngelinYf
icala-ngelin ve uyavuya k'lba 10
mfana ube~eqaIa ukuyi"eb~ nzisa
i talente ytlke kuba kllionyaka ebe
D&Zomnyewe Delegates k~ i Bord-
er urlcket Ulllon; u oelilungu Ie
Will ws C. ChIb, ubelilungu l{'
Ie Tembu R.F.O., UbElilungu 'e
.Juvemle L T. Club, ubede wa
kuba. ngunobhala we Gompo Ten·
nis Gnion ne member ye Recrea·
tion Board of Control from the
Tennis Union. ebede wakubase
magqilbini okuba abe ngunobhaia
pantsi ko Mr W. M. Rubu.ana
kwi Association yezi Union,
Rugby and Tennis, wagqiba nge
liti hambo ntle.

S. F.. K. M.
UMfundisi no Mfundisikazi u Rev.
Jno. no Mrs N obantu J orha. basingi
umbulelo omkhulu kwahobantu
bavelena kangakL nabo, ngoku
sbiywa kwa bo ngunyana wabo
ogama linga,entla, obese Rautini.
Bayaqukwa bonke ababope ngee-
ncwadi zembhaleIwano kwa nllbo
bathethe ngeziqu. Kulowo mzi
wonke a.baza.li bsthi: I "N ango-
mso Nan £romn ve ..

Lomfana ushiya umtshakazi,
intombi ka Mr M.J. no Mrs Lande.
umYi.rakazi Uvelwano ke naba
kbozi abo allnganganto,-sililisa.
no. kakhulu nawe Myira nawe
Mntakwendakazi. Ngokukwanjalo
ngaba.nye abakbozi u Mrs Farny
Maki no Mrs Grace Nkwanca.
U NZlma 10 ububa eminyaka. ima
3t, kuba uzelwe ngo Nov. 1904.

Banumz
M More-
Toto no

A bantu Neento Zabo Apha
Kwa Gompo:

Kwindwendwe eziphakathi ko-
Illzi ngezi holide sipaule ezi:-
Mnu W.B. N qini wodumo kweze
nkqubela, nokwayttitshala e Tin-
ara. Ulnndwendwe kwa mku
lu wawa ce u Mnu A. M. Nqi'li.

x x X
Abanumz B. Sihleli we N.A.D.

e Peddie no Mnu Rulashe we
N .R.C. e Qonce, bachite iintsuku
ezinta.thu kw a M au H. W. S. Ben
Mazwi.

x x x
UMnu T. Mgudlwa uke wane·

ntsuku kwa Nkosk. Nophond);
selephindele e R.autini apho ase-
benza khona.

x x x
UMnu S. M. Ngcebetsha wa~e

Ccu wa u belund wend we lotitshala
A.J. Ngcebelsha.

x x x
UMnu T. Maphikela wa.ile

Bloemf( nteiu uke wanentsuku
kwa NUT~e Milphikela evela kwi
nth.ngani80 ebise Kornani, ubuye
wedlule'a e Mthatha apho woba.
lundwendwe 10 Mnu no Nkosk.
Makhiwane. linjongo za.,>anumz
Ng'~ebetsha no Maphikela ibezezo
kuzakubE'ka ilitye kwi ngowa)a
lika Dr Rubusana

x x y
Kwabasinge em~khaya ngezl

holide sipaule aba. BMlumz: J.
M.fa~i, W. Ms,leki, R. Chungwa.
G. Cbungwa, H. Madolwana,
W.M. Ntobe no PC. Fetsha. Lo,
wokugqibela uvakuke abenentsu-
ku ngenjon,o zokuyakubeka
ilitve kumninawa ongcwaba lise
Knapp's Hope. '

x x' x
Ngomhla we 24 Disembha

kutshe ind In nomntu obephakathi
apho. Loondlu veks. Mr L:.lpo-
wana, umfana iowo ungunyana
ka Mnu no Nkosk Shad Kaba.

X ..... X x
Isibhedlela size Ie ziinx iV-?lara

ezihlatyi weyo kole Kresmesi.
Abantu bayaliwa kuthiwa akukho
ndawo yokalala esibhedlela.

gomfi en
Jorha

zima

KU3uke u Jlr Manllo, ote Yfna
uyavuya !takulu ukuza kubulisa
u Mr Gubevu, aze azokwazi uka-
nti u Mr Gubevu 10 omkulu ka-
lIgakana, watsho ngenteto ebazi-
leyo naye.

t PAGE THRTEE

Li Bhai Ingengubo,
Nezinto Zalo

I Farewell Function ka Miss
Bota ibinge Dingaan' s Day ngo-
kuhlwa, i Chairman ivinto ka
Kuzwayo wodomo olukulu lalapa
oztbembe ngobucule obukulu
intambo. Le Nkosazana yakwa
Bota yenye yamanenekazi odumo
lalombuto t"yspuma nentshinga
kulomsuto ng 0 1934. lngoma ebo

I niswe ngulombuto iwumangali
aile kakulu umsi wase "Bhai,"
masiyite te ngo "bUBO obungena
zi ploy i' into yokuba into ka
N g cebetsha, env e yetitsbala ezi-
ndals zalapa e "Bhai" ivibona no
mtungo in zoma. Inyaniso 31ayi-
tetwe rna Afrika uruntu xa ene-
sipo eaitile makakutazwe kulonto
ayiyo asokukwear ukubambela
pambili.

c

Ukuzahsa kwabantunie kule
Function kubonakalise ukuba
10m Afrikakazi wodumo lwase
Bofolo ubenesimilo esihle kakuln
kubantu base HBAI" uyise u
Mlu. Bota, umdengentougs naye
wenss inteto enkulu 'kakulu eya-
tsho umzi wadtlika luvuyo ebulela
nenxaso yomoya omhle e
bonis we ngabantu base Bhai.
Iq welile in to ka Ngcebetsha i wu
bulela kaknlu umzi wase Bhai.
Sikunqwenelela impumelelo Nko-
sasana, siti ndlelantle.

(Ngu NTABAZIYADUMA) ing' ngumoya.ornhle wemvisiswano
oboniswe ngamalungu ezinye i
Clubs, UMnu A. B. B. Ntshinga
oyi Presidentyalombuto waqekeza
uku te ~s ngaleyomin l wayese
fomini engatetekivo ebu lelela i
Team yake nangoku tata iodebe
emabaleni ngokubonisa umdlalo
onucukileyo kakulu.

I "Dendza Jazz Band" inike
.ingoma yodidi olupambili. Aba,
beko:- Banumz Loza, (Plain
Member) Mkumatela, Haguga.
Amane ne kazi alombuto: Mif B
L.M. Madum bu, (Lady P esident)
Mrs W. Qoqo, {Lady Chairmsn I
and Miss M. Faku (Lady Secret-
a.ry) nenye inkita esingenako nku-
yi faka yook~ epep sni. Nati siti

Le team ing unr ss la kuzo zonke pambili U.R F.C.
i Clubs ezikoyo apa kumzantsi I Korsten Bantu ~Iulical
Afrika. K walandela into ka J. Association
Bhekani owatsho nge nte to ebalu- I .
lekileyo kakulu etetela nombuto I . ~orsten Bantu MusJCJal Asso
we Ntenetya i "Al~()a T.C." Eyo- \ elation yeJzele.u Nkosk. Dorothy
nanto ibentle kule Social Gather- Hota, enve y.e~ltshalakazl zodum?

Jalapa e Bhai ingxike l yombah·
! so. Lom Afrikakazi ebeselene

Inxa.lenye yalamagama ngawo tuba leminyaka emibini enesiqi-
Ia, osixolela angavelauga, ssi ngata efundisa kwisikolo sase
washiyanga ngabom nangsndelo: "Rabe." Srtanda ukubulela ka-
Mrs Dlokweni, Rev. G. G. Nso- kulu into ka D.L. Ngc betsha oyi
tyana, Makwili, Mrs Day Siyo, Manliging Director ye K.B.M A
Mr Dick M tyo agwe, Mrs W. B.
Rubusana, Mrs Flora Bhele,
East London; Rev H. Msrwa,
Emgwali; Mr oj Gertie jabavu,
Mrs Julia Khumalo, Mrs Win-
nie Barnabas, Miss Reinet Mbe-
yiya. Rev J.S.C. Makhayi, Ea~t
London; Mr Fel~man Jansen,
Pretorl&; Mrs R A. Ntl'tana, Cape
Town; Mrs T. & S. Ndlankomo,
Queenstown; Miss Amy Kl}obo-
ka, P.E., Rev J. A. s. !tune, chronic ec~ema which is a condition
K. W.T., Rev Chas N gnnga, Cra· skin specialists hate to meet.
dock: Mr G. H. Ndnna, Rhini; The FELAFOR~ SERIES has
Mrs H. Sodladla, Driefontein; been designed to treat every form of
Mesdames S. Tvuln anef .ranetXhuze, Rhini Yonke 1 Ranente skin disease. For foot troubles there
yase Dipende; Mrs FoBie, Grah- is nothing so good as lielaform Skin
amstown; Mrs Thos. Thwaku, Powder rubbed i when dressing.
De Aar; Mrs G. Dubn, New l<'elaform Ointment is used for all
Brighton; Mrs Klaas T~bikweni manner of skin erupiions as It is still:::.
and family, Hardens, Sandfl-tts; itch and-promotes the absorption of
Mrs Th waku, Gr aha nstown; Re-v. scales an·i crusts. All persons with
Rev Wm. Tshnme, Rhini; Mr. eczema should wash with the strongly
Jas ~gojo and fami.y, Paarl; Mr.
A. Mazin~i, Durban; Mrs Nano,
Alice; Mr and Mrs ]. D. Gul wa,
Qand!l; Mr & Mrs W. Ndodana,
C. Town; Mr G. Bokwe. "jo'bur£!;
Mr & Mrs April, Mt Coke; Mr
& Mrs H. Mthoba, Mt Coke; Mrs
Mkwanca, Benoni; Mr M. M.
Balfour, Ceotane:' Mrs Fanny
Tsotsobe, Louisa Mvabo; Nko·
sazana u NoNtando.

Ababerole imali kuba'ntakwabo
babese bebonalrele emaphepheni;
iyonke imali eyenzelwe lomsebe- menL She also used
nzi ibe zi £9:0:9; kanti imikhonto 3 cakes of FelaformSoap and is now
eyanikwa uyise ngesiqu, oko wa- quite cured. {Oase
yeye kubeka ilityf, zi £4:15:6. t(53.) .
N diyaqokela IIa Mrs Fanny Maki The following speaks
no Mrs Grace Nkwanca ngezipo 3136-2

zabo zobubele.

Nge Dingaan's 1)ay yonyaka
opelileyo ibeyenve yemim ezillga
sokuze eilibele so k wimbali zase
"Bhai."

FUNDA I BANTU WORLD
KUQALA

1Union Rugby Football Club
ibenesihikahika se "Birth Da.y Tea
Pa.rty e Village Board Halt e Kor-
sten. U sihlalo iyinto ka Ntshinga
u A.B.S. Lembhutho yavulwa
ngomtandazo yioto ka Maqetuka,
-VICe PJesident- nento ka
Ngcangca. Int eto yokuqala ye-
nziwa yinto ka Mati, owatsho
ngengasokuze ilibaleke, evuyis ana
nalombuto ngokugqiba unyaka we
46 usamile nzamandle,

FEETTENDE
The fact often give a lot of trouble.

Excessive perspiration, tenderness
and a bad smell often develop in

for its self: "I am a ba rber aged 45.
Many years of standing has given me
bad feet which sweat for!) months
of the year. I have used Felaform
Skin Po\vder, rubbing it between my
toes and putting some Ion ie in my
socks and the result has been mag-
nificent. The lasting perfume is very
useful. I can fecommend it. to all
persons troubled with their feet:'
PRIOES: Felaform Soap, b. 6d.:

Felaform Ointment. 2s.: Felatorm
Skin Powder. 2s.: Felaform 3Jo')d
Tonic, 4s. : from all ehembts or post
free from the distributors. Norwcod
C03ker, ~ledical ~lanufacturerl:', P.O.
Box89 Ladybrand, who will g-ladlysend
a pamphlet and advice to all sutferers
[rom skin diseases.

persons who are scrupulously clean.
This may lead to itcbing of the toes,
cracks in the soles of the feet and

medicinal Felaform Soap. ~'elaf'orm
Blood Tonic is designed t.o get. at the
root of deep-scated skin diseases.
~Irs. L. J. Barnard, Upsper, Bal-

four, suffered from terrible ecze-
ma of the ht'ad! ears and .body
for 11years. Sile wag treated by
several doctors and a specia- .~!i!:$::;:;;;;;;;.Ji_
list,. In her own words
.. it cost my husband
a fortune." lIer
conditiou' improved
(rom· the first touch
of Felaform Oint-

ltMtJilU l.oomt"l®
iUDIml1f1

Sj~~u,u~¥
nallli

~luma9~

, I f-1f..MBA
L-OKU7E"JGA
I PARTON'S
PURIFYING
?ILLS
ZIYA
I<UCO-
CA UMZIM- '
BA WAKO.

tJ

Ginya Parto K sihlwa Nje-Ngomso Uyokwazi!
Abantu abasongelekileyo abanako ukusebenza. Kungenxa yokuba. igazi labo Iilletshefu. Lont<> yenza bazlft
bedilliwe besindwa. Baziva bequmbelene, okakulo emva kokutya. Illtloko ezibohloogu zenza bahlal.
besosizini.

UyakullqW;)nehl. ukusebenza. Ubucopo bako buya
kuvuleka.. Intloko ebuhlungu iya.kupela. Amahlalla
no~uqaq III a k,wezito namaInngu kopeliswa kunye
nOKutya okuboh.eyo okukade kwenza imnjl0 yato
ibelusizi. •

Kodwa-J Partons Purifying Pills zisebenza ngapezu koko. NGELIXESHA ZIKLINA ZINIKA PUT!
~AMAN?LA. Zipitikezwe ngezintlanganisela ezinika. amandl& ezitwen:, cz:yuselela. umbilini nenyongo atu..
lconse ilJcngoko kufuneka u1ruze lubekona impi10 entle.

Kodwa ginya. i Par tons Purifying Pills kusihJwa
nje. Ngexesha Ie blakfcsi ngomso uyakuqonda ukuti
nknklineka sekuqalile. Isisu sosebenza ngokufezeki-
leyo. Uyakuziva ubhetele kakulu ngako.

Sinenkolclo yokuba i Part"ns ,'tcng
ngapczu kwezinye ioilisi apa e ...~ou a J- tricC'. l: r.
genxa yQkuba zrnza izinto "'z~r:'.i li c _.• J •
ZIYAKLINA FUTI ZINlKA AM"-!' 'A . ., ~ ~ -
wa yonke indawo nge 1/- (30 p]ls) ne 1{6 nills'.
Mhlaumbi ngqo k\\i P.O. Box 1032, CAPE TUW. '.
Zilinge namhlanje. UYAKUKWAZI NuO.\1S0
UKUTI ZILUNGE KANJANI. x. P.P."
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Maritzburg - Durban
Appreciation.. a POLL, StREii.

, ••.,h1' : ZZ-Z4JI.'.0. .. ... JOIIANNESBU8G It ould be ungrsteful not to
say a word of thanks to the hospi-

Domestic Announcementa. table lleople ot Natal who made
our stay in Maritzburg and
Durban very enjoyable.

During our stay in Maritzburg
whilst we were exeouting our
duties in participating in film pro-
duction of "King Solomon's Mines,
Mr. Re ie Caluza did his best to
keep us busy taking us around
Maritzburg to places ot interest
and introducing us to some of his
fine friends. .

Amongst the friends we met in
MaritzbllJ'g may I mention Mr. W
W. Mini, who at present is emplo-
ed as chief salesman at Ross'
Store an who is an ex-popular
promoter of the Mendi Memorial

SITUATIONS VACANT: Club in Durban, who also figured
as a most popular person in all

Wanted immediately educated social activities in Durban during
Native for "Packing" Department. those good old davs,
Experience necessary. Apply A.B.C. Mr. Mini on meeting an old so-
Cycle Co., 131aFox Street, City. f Quaintance took the trouble of
1st. Assistant Teacher P. T, III passing a night with us at the

must possess sound knowledge Os Hostel and entertained us to many
Pathfinding, Physical Exercise other things. The following are
Gymnastic, Sports and Games. Must the fr ends I wish to mention and
be Christian and ready to participate thank of Maritzburg:-
In religious activities connected with Mr. Isaac Calusa of Messrs Csluzethe school. Swazi--Zulu youth pre- -
ferable. Afrikaanse knowledge a re- Bros. Mr. W. Manyoni, Mr. R. Ku-
'Commendation. Ready to commence zwayo, Miss L. Ford (Edendale),
duties 18th January 1937. Apply M A M b (Ed d I) M'enolostng testimonials to: The r. . tem en a e . ISS
Principal, Lilydale High Primary Msimang (Edendale),Miss A. Ndi-
School, Box 180, Ermelo, Eastern mande (Edendale), Miss Tembie
Transvaal. G mede (Eden ale), Miss B. Sina-

BA BATLANG MOSE8ETSI 'ye Kuzwa:yo ( dendale), Mr. Q.
M lefe, MISSM Kuzwayo, Mrs. S.

Ho batleha ba rekisi ba meriana ho Darnbuza and many others.
Khemisee tsebehanghaholo. Moputso In Durban our stay without the
o lokileng ho ba dipolaseng Ie tulo tse foll wing wo ld have been
dinz. Ngola. u hlalose tsebo ea hao rno P.O. Box 1375, Johannesburg. unp easant:-M A. A. Kurnalo

---~-- - - of the Bantu So c ia l
ISAZISO ESIBUKHALI: Cent, Mr. and Mrs -r, D.
Ndazisa indoda yam engu Bertie Ngcotio;, ho run a Restuarant in

Sakwe okay a lise Colosa Idutywa Ithe Mien s Hostel Durban, Mr. L
endahlukana nayo ngapandle kwest [ali, r. and Mr . N. Lutnli of
zatu nze 7th February, 1929 ukupu- Lu tuli's Tea Roo Prince Ed ward
ma kwake e Tilongweni e Idutywa S t M E P ''1' h T
ukuba akafiki kum nge 7th February, tree,. r '.' 1.1 w. ose ea
1937 ndizakutshata nenye indoda. Room now In Victoria Street,
Mn~ Gertrude Sakwe, The Mission, Mr. Mnot Mdi 8, Mr. Joseph
Butterworth. Shang e Miss Lea Nyokana of

Adding n Hospital, Mr. H. G.
Ngwen , of Ali e Street Tea
Room, r. Geo. Champion, Mr M.
Kuzwayo who owns a fine Music
Saloon i Queen 8treet, Miss Eve-
lyn Rade e, Miss innie Nxaba,
Miss O. <!umede, r. M. Mtshali,
Mr. Pash, Mrs Pauline Maka-
nya, Mis Perry habane, and
others.

On Mon ay, December 28, 1936
at the 1. C. U. Club in Durban
a fine con ert arranged by the
energetic J Masoleng of the fa-
mous Dark Town Strutters and
Mr. L. Bopela, the following
combined to form a Male Voice
Party under the 11ble leadership
oflMr. Masole g and performed as
The Rand African ale Voioe
Party:- Mr. ~. Matsa, W. Mapu-
tle, G. Twala, P. Nhlaok, S. Sibisi
J. Mssoleng, and N. akanya.
Mr. A. W. G. Champion and Mrs.
Nxaba were amongst those who
attended.

NIMRODH. MAKANYA

'mall adnrttaements wtll be accepted
Irom our readers tor pubUcatlon III
tile classified columns at II The Bantu
World." Birtbsi'n~ments~Mar.
~ Deaths, Memoriams. wan'-
tell, For Sales, etc. are charnd u
followtng rates:- Id. per word.

Minimum 2.. 6d.
All announcements submitted to •'The
Bantu World" must be accompanied
.,. a postal order to cover the cost.
md same must be received at the offict
.f the paper not later than {; p.m. on
,he Wednesday prior to the date 01
,ublication. Advertisements may be
tither posted or handed in at the office
.f ~'The Bantu World," 3 Polly Street
[ohannesburg.

NATIVE
FRIENDLY SOCIETY:

The above-mentioned society is
unique, and with it, membership
divided into two styles, namely----
permanent and te!minating member-
ship to suit the wishes of all: but It
does not matter what style of member-
ship gained, the advantages granted
are the same. The only difference is
in enrolment -fees, and this is to meet
the wishes of applicants accordlng to
minority and sex. The principal
advantage in this society is the
advancing of loans of loans of money
to its members and that repayments
of the 1010s are made on very easy
and available terms. Apply for full
particulars to: The Secretary,
NATIVE FRIENDLY SOCIETY,
P. O. Stand 190, Nigel Location,
'I'ransvaal.

Travellers
wanted.
£2 to £5

. OR MORE,' WEEKLY

Upington's News IS~E WAS AFRAID TO
. . SHAKE HANDS

(HY OUR CORRESPONDENT) )
After their fine victort over the I

(By ESAU MAZlBUKO) Coloured Lilly Whites Tennis Club
., " on Boxing Day, the Bantus failed

In Tbe Bantu World of January 2 badly in the return match which I

UDderth~, caption .. Africans Kill ~ne was played off on Saturday 2nd ~
Ano.ther, a spectal correspondent ngbt- January. The result was due to
Iy called upon our leaders to at once the fact Bantus were not strongly
device means wbere~y "the bo?ligan represented. _
eleme~t ~d the Skokiaa~ Queens In the LillY"White Tennis Club gained
Locations mustbe eHectivelycombated; 155 games ; Bantu Tennis Club Rheumatism a1fects its victims in
their amibilotionwas never 10 imperative 102 games. many curious and inconvenient ways.
as nowl Recent departures include:- In the case of this woman, she darednot sbake bands witb people because

x x x Mr. A. G. Mralasi for Stutterheim of the pain it caused her as a result
The genesis of this epidemic-especiall, where he will take residence as of rheumatism in the joints. Tbls
the Skokiaan Queens-has been attributed Evangelist of the A. M.E. Church, condition lasted for several years,

U U d d h until she hit on the right remedy--to the financial straits prostrating on the mor. JIljezu an M yes ane the Kruschen Salts. Read her letter :__
way of Africans However an impar- two famous Footballers of Naauw- "For several years, I suffered with
tial scrutiny of this scandal goes to poort after spending a fortnight's rheumatism of the joints, especially
expose that in a majority of cases, our holiday with relatives returned on in my hands, and this caused intense

F pain. I was even afraid to shakepeople are actuated by greed or cupidity riday to their homes. hands with anyone, for it made me
to reach the acme of hoarding millions The members of the Methodist suffer terribly. I began taking Krus-
whilst the sun shines. Churoh bade farewell to their chen Salts regularly, and after a

minister the Rev. Jno. and Mrs. little while my 'pains disappeared
Pieterse IIi December when a con. completely. I am naturally delighted

with Kruschen.--(Miss) K.
cert was given in honour of their The pains and stifl'ness of rheuma-
departure.. The attendance was tism are caused by deposits of uric
fair. Sneeches were made by the acid crystals in the muscles and
Rev Damon Independent Church, joints. The six salts in Kruschen

stimulate your liver and kidneys to
Evangelist Peter Mretshane. Cape healthy, regular action, and assist
Church. Other churches were them to get rid of this excess uric
not represented. The talk made by acid which is the cause of all your
R D .. suffering. When poisonous uric acidev emon was most msptrlng, goes--with its deposits of need1e-
after which the Rev. Pieterse pointed crystals--there's no doubt
suitably replied. about those aches and pains going

The Rev. Pie terse with family too!
left the next day in the their' Kruschen Salts is' obtainable at all

Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. pernew Terraplane sedan car bottle.
on an extensive holidav to the
Cape, whenoe they proceed to the
Free State, and then return to
Colesburg in the middle of Febru-
ary. The best wishos of all old
and young throughout the district
accompanies them - they wish
them the very best in their new
sphere of residence at Coleburg.
Sportsmen throughout Gordonia
extend their best wishes to him.
as he was akeen follower of sports;
although. his duties never permit-
ted him to play, but whenever at
home he regularly attended all ma-
tches, ind 80 did Mrs, Pieterse,

( Continued foot column 3)

Sophiatown
Brevities

x
1s it not heart-rending and disillsioD~

to discover that in some bouses, in these
locations, occupied by men admittedly
earning enough money to make ends meet
men who pose and are regarded or
hailed as our Messiahs, that they are the
formidable and incorrigible sellers,
stockists and suppliers of all kinds of
liquor?, Like the shameless, undignined
Skokiaan Amazons, these very or sup-
posedly stars or Messiahs of our race
have found this degrading scandal lucra-
tive and have their prospective weekly
clients of all classes, who soak themsel-
ves in drinks from Monday to Monday.

x x x
Naturally or in consequence the lesser

fortunate ..shebeenists" come to the
condu ion that as their better and brigh-
ter contemporaries swell their "treasury"
in this form or manner, they must also
follow suit.

x X X
Confronting a relative of mine with

the article, which is the cause of these
brevities, in piqued pride and self con-
solation he said, "we shall be losers
with many rich and the poor, preachers,
ministers and our leaders as well!"
That's t~e rub. Before our leaders, in
public pl~tformsarid pulpits can denoun-
ce the "hooligan element and Skokiaan
Queens" ~ey must set their ways right
nrst or end their days without condemn
ing what they secretly do." Gcwalt!

X X X
The "hooligan element" in 99 cases

out of a hundred are after maths or
effects of the "illicit liquor traHickers
and promiscuous profiteers."

x x x
"The fruits of sin are sweet" -not only

in places where our Municipal civic
fathers have diametric control but also
everywhere. The illicit liquor scandal,
the nauseating hooligan element, the
other hundred and one epidemics hold-
ing the hands of the clock of our pro-
gress back can only be annihilated or
alleviated and ameliorated and only
when those of our enlightened popula-
tion cease to be smug partiesI

With the advent of 1937 let us see
our leaders also concentrating towards
the curtailment of the illicit liquor sellers
and the hooliaan catastrophe. Whither?

[Where are Sophiatown BreVities?]

antu
chers' Union

Big money easily earned by our travel-
lers selling famous, proprietory pre-
parations. Spare or full time job.
No capital required. Men with
previous selling experience preferred,
but smart men will be given a trial.
Call personally or phone at once for
an appointment. Address :-- 70 Hill-
brow Street. Berea, Johannesburg,
Box 7766, Phone 44:-3904. Society Conference

•

A conference of the Zulu Cultural
S~ciely, which is an offshoot of the
above Union: will be held in Durban at
the Grey Street Methodist Church.
commencing on Friday at 7 p.m., and
ending on Saturday night. January 29
and 30 respectively.

AGENDA
1. Minutes of last Conference and

matter arising therefrom.
2. Report of work done since last

Conference.
3. Plans for future organisation,
4. Venue and agenda 01 next con-

ference.
Some of the speakers will be Prolessor

D.D.T. Jabavu of Fort Hare, Mr Lugg,
Chief Native Commissioner. Natal; Mr
Malcolm, Chief Inspector of NativeEdu-
sc ation, Natal - most important lectures
indeed on Butu culture. Teachul and

the general public are invited. A re-
ception in honour of the Professor, the
Executive, and the delegates will be
held on Saturday evening, January 30
at the Bantu Social Centre. Here is
an opportunity to see and, he ar Professor
Jabavu.

A. W. DHLAMINI (PreSident)
C J. MPANZA (General Secretary)

UDington's loss is Colesburg's gain
The Location Superintendent

finds it difficult to get people to
sign on a contract to the Orange
Free State. The real cause being
the low wage ofiered of (2/4 per
day) 200 workers are needed but
it is doubtful if the youngsters will
contract with the exception of
some oLder fellows'

Between
LUCAS THAMANE ... PlaIntIff,

and
LEAH THAMANE(BornLouw)defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the
above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights. failing which for

ORDER VIR HERSTEL g~~~!~~i~~~~"" marriage subsisting
VAN HUWELIKSREGTE AND BE IT FURnER REM EM-

• BERED that on Monday, the 14th
day of Dember, 1936, before the said
Court came the Slid Plaintitl' and the

-·C-ase No. 46-13-36 Slid Defendant, although duly sum-
moned and for\varned, comes not but(NATAL AND TRANSVAAL PROVINSIES'l makes default:

(VoorA. G. McLOUGHLINEsq.,Pretoria) And thereupon. having heard the
Tussen evidence adduced for the Plaintiff,

LUCAS THAMANE ... . . . . . Elser, The Court grants judgment for the
en Plaintiff for restitution of conjugal

{LEAH THAM'\NE (Gebooren Louw) rights and orders Defendant to return
. _ .... Verweerder to or receive the Plaintiff on or before

the 18th day of February, 1937.failing
SY DIT KENNELIKdat bogenoemde which to show cause, if any, to this
Verweerder gedagvaar is om hom Court on 16th. day of March, 1937,
teenoor bogenoemde Elser te verant sitting at Pretoria, why the bonds of
woord in 'n aksie vir herstel van marriage now subststing between the
huweliksregte of))y gebreke daarvan Defendant and the Plaintiff shall not
vir die outbinding van die huwelik be dis olved.
wat tussen hulle bestaan: Dated at Pretoria this 14th. day of
EN SY DIT VERDER KE7SNELIK December, 1936.

dat op Maandag die 14 de dag van B d f C t
Desember, 1936, voor gesegde Hof die y or er 0 the our.
geegde Eiser, verskyn het: en dat T. D. YOUNG,
gesegde Verweerder, ofskoon behoor- Registrar.
lik gedagvaar en gewaarsku, nie gegom
het nie maar in gebreke gebly het om r--:;=:::~----;::;:;;::-I
te verskyn : , ."'-.
Waarop, nadat getuienis vir Eiser ./ ~"tf,,=:::: ...' ~f0-'\..

gehoor is, /: '" ~~ //b.~'Die Hof vonnls verleen vir Eiser tot ~,J%~J~ \\..~/% : J
herstel van huweliksngte en Ver- {'J~_7 ~~
weerder gelas terug te keer. of die ~ _ _ ,
Eiser te ontvang op of voor die 18de ,
dag van Februarie 1937, of in gebreke
daarvan aan hierdie Hof by 8y sitting
op Pretoria die redes. indien enige,
aan te toon op die 16 de dag van
Maart 1937. ~ aarom die egverbinte
nis wat nou tussen Verweerder en die "
Eiser bestaan nie ontbind sal word
nle. Gedateer te Pretoria die 14 de
dag van Desember 1936.

Op las van die Hof.
T.W. YOUNG,

Gri8'ier.

IN DIE NATURELLE-EGSKEIDINGSHOF.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

WITHO Ul CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed Feel-
iDgYou Could Push. Bus ~er
The liver should pour out two pmts of

Uquid hile into your bowels daily. If,~ bU.
ls not flowing freely your food doesn t dlCest.
It just decays in the bowels. ~aIo bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
wbole system is poisoned and you f~ eom.
sunk and the world'looks "unk. . d
Salta fiuy drinks, palatable laxatives All

hanlh purgatives are makeabifta. A mere
bowel movement doesn't get at the cause. It
takes the famous, .ure acting Carter'. Littl.
Liver Pills to get those two pints of bU.
flowing freely and make you feel "up and
up". Harmless, gentle, yet amazing In mak·
ing bile ftowfreely. Ask for Ca.rter'. L1W.LiverPIIla. Look for the ~ CuW'1 ~
... red paebn. pnc. 1/1. ....

Rheumatiam in Joints
CaUsed Her Intenle PaiD

Restored to Normal by
KrulChen Salta

ORDER
FOR RESTITUTION

OF CONJUGAL RIGHTS.
IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT:

Case No. 46-13-36.
(NATAL AND TRANSVAAL PROVINCES)
(Before A. G. Mcloughlin,Esq., Pretoria)

.-- ,_.
GLASSES

help
WEAK EYES

See

RAPHAEL'S
113 jeppe Street,

Opticians for Africans.
Phone: 22-2809.

Agents E~\NT~~CT

for the" DIANA" Society of Medical
HerbaU.ta.

If you are ambitious and tru.tworthy
here i. your chance to make, In your
.pare time,

EXTRA MONEY.
EASY MONEY,
BIG MONEY.

No outlay of capital required, but

\

hODe.t aDd good work.
Apply:

Box 33,',------Benoni.
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Verseniging News Vendaland News

Phokeng News

Fort Beaufort NewsKroon stad News
(Brick & Tile)

•

(By P. R. NGWANA)
The Vendaland Teachers' Asso-

ciation which is composed of
The Memorial Service of the Bantu and European ministers of

late Mandn Dabula Qongwana reliaion, evange lists. chiefs,
was held at the Native cemetery teachers and all interested in the
Vereeniging recentl v by the Rev. welfare of this country was held
Selepe (A.M.E. Church). The at Luvhimbi on November, 1936
service opened with prayer by under the aeais of the Rev. G.
the Rev. Selene. after which he Westphal. chairman of the Aeso-
ss ng bymn 108 (Sesuto) and 60 ciation,
[Sixosa A.M.E.) '.:'he most striking and inter-

He read Gen -sis 31 verse 40 esting feature in the meeting,
and spirrtnally impressed the were lectures delivered by' Mr.
worshippers that the laying of the V. Walsli, Government Healt h
tombstone was a remembrance Inspector. These lectures were
to the Qongwana family and on Ma.laria. and Bilharzia.
friends for their beloved son who Films w =re shown in ~l.e evening
passed awll.Y on August 5, 1935. when a bioscope was held. The
In the Church Mr J. Ma.yeki<3o impression of this bios cope was
int reduced to the congregation a panorama of splend iur, There
the different ministers and local were 40 teachers present. Mr.
preachers of churches who had Walsh returned ag rin and show.
to participate III the Service. ed Malaria and Bilharzia. at
Amongst those present were i+- Tshe khuma, Vendaland Literal
Messrs. B Hlatshwavo, E. 'Hlo- Capital.
pe (State Mines). J. C. Molemohi, The Tshakhuma staff as well as
D. Ntsholo, S. Mofckeng, A. Kha- the s cholar s of the aforesaid
ale. Mslefane and Qongwana school ana Lwamondo school
(the father of the deceased). were present. The neighbouring

Mesdames :-Mohlomi, Molefe, people also showed their interest
N cekani, Zikalala, Hlatahwe yo by coming to see this after sunset.
(State Mines), Noboza. The A. About 200 people were accommo- Fl' k d·f S h I N
M.E. Church was packed to its dated in the spacious church hall In s rl t C 00 ews
capacity. inspite of the rain which was (By (Miss) R. 1'HIBEDI)

The sermon speakers were; S falling. When the schools closed we had a
Sehula, Mokoena, J. Mtshontji The bios cope was not only closingconcert under Messrs.' R. Pitie.
and D. Ntsholo who dwelt on the appreciated by the people and Moeng and Miss L. Molele. The cele-
verse ., Rest thou in peace." The scholars who were present· but bration Deinga new thing in the place
end of the service was led in doubly so by the te1chers' who the community was not very large as it
praye.r by M. S. Mofokeng ~Pres- found that the filmns g sve clearer ought to have been. The children
ltv terian Church] who reminded explanations of what they teach especially and the people were very
us of an old ~lble man Simon .on in school a oout malaria and r much interested." Nightmgales " are
account of hIS. age: after which bilharzia. This was more ex- worth mentioning for they were the Stars
the congregation went to the plana tory than informations of the night. Not long after the concert
residence of the. old grey-h~aded which one picks from books. had begun. the Tladestad staff Mr. M.
man Qonzwana tor tea and dmn.er. The circulation of the blood was Motsepe (Principal) H. Mothiba, .;.
Thus this s?,cce,ssful service Impressive as well as the mosqui- Mosoeu, and Miss R Thibedi arrived
ended by siugrng nymn No. !I1 te which carr I and which do not accompanied by five girls and a boy.
(Besuto~ by Mr. P. J. Mayekiso. carry malarial fever; the doctor They also formed themseves into a
The Misses V. Qo~gwana and injecting a person; boys swimm- choir under the control of Miss R. Thi-
Mcelu acted as wa.itresses and ing in a pool which had stagnant bedi. Mr. M. Motsepe was the pianist
some friends fr rm the different water etc. etc. for the night.
Churches. Presents amounted to Prior to the above uate s, Mr. On the following day Mr. S. Pitje and
£1. 1. 5. Walsh was busy examining the Miss L. Mokhele joined by Miss Dl-

children, to find out whether betle visited Tladistad for another,

Ne ws there were some suffering from concert. Children being very much in-
bi tharsia. This work he did tested, mostly the" Nightingales" went
successfully. Most of his time toaskforpermissionfromM.W.Moeng
in this part of the work was spent I(Principal) to accompany them. Per-'

By An "UNKNOWN CHRISTIAN " at Tshakhuma where he examined mission was granted. Miss Thibedi
over 300 children. In this work with Mr. Mosoeu rushed forward to
he was assisted by Nurse P. make preparations for the staff did not
Rarnokgopa with the 'I'shakhuma know the children Were all coming
staff. On our arrivial at Tladistad we

Mr. Walsh is a man who gives were warmly and comfortably
time to his work. He ioes from received. The concert s tar ted
place to place willing to give ex- v e r y well. The same company
plat, ation as regards Malaria and th st came frOID FIinksdrift under Miss
Bilharzia. His work is not yet R. Thibedi was still in existence. It
ended. He is still going on exa- DQW played and sang to the applause of
mining children in order to give Ithe comunity as did the Flinksdrift
a detailed report to the Govern- under the management of Mr. S.
ment about the district. Pitje which also showed some m arve-

Ml'. E. F. N. Mndau, chairman llous hits for which they were cheered
of the Sibisa Branch Association very highlywhen they sang" Ra-ta-ta ,-
of the T.A.T.A., ex-student of the and the stage sang" Its me Oh Lord."
Bothsabelo Training College was Makapanstad under Mis; B. Tladi
married to Miss E. T. Mukhodo- assisted by Mr. I. Mbuci was seen enter-
bwane only daughts r of Mr. and ing the hall. This now made it into five
Mrs. M ukhodot ~ane. She ~s. a n choirs for the night. The night became
ex-s~ud~nt of Kllnerton. Training very grand. .Again Mr. M. Motsepe
Institution. The rnarrrage took was pianist. Makaplnstad also gave
place on December 18 at Tsha- some hot new hits.
khnma. The Flinksdrift and Makapans-

tad choirs left very early to attend
the services. Among those pre-
sent were Mr. G. Motsepe, Mr.
Mai mane, Mr. B. Motsepe. Miss
Tladi, M. Mahlore, Mrs. K. Motse-
pee These schools are really
showing great improvement. If
possible they will visit some im-
oortant places of interest out in
Pretorra next year durmz the ten
days holiday.

Izihlangu zidl» imali kodwa unga
bnphinda ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge Nugget Boot Polish, Idume
kulo lonke ngokuba iyazilondoloza izi-
hlsngu zakho kwaye inqanda namanzi.

h-t '-'1 IS .)1 !Sb.t ':Sbi

fNUGGEl'
.BOOT~POLISH!

Th ~Native staff, men and wo-
man of the Mental Hospital, Fort
Beaufort, wish to give thanks to
their (Matron) at a grand dance
given in I'he Home Nursing Hall
on December 29. Music was ren-
dHed by the "Jazz Band" of
B'ort Beaufort, under the Mana-
gement of Mr. Mich. Mr. D. E.
Chochoe acting as Chairman,

Shago of gave a very fine and interestina
to Mr. and spe~ch whi 1st the dance was on
their resi- .the'jnove. Refreshment were ser-

ved. Those present along the Fort ---
Beaufort vicinity the Misses:- Mr. B. }t. Motaung the principal
Manyushe, S. Nogwaza, Ngodwa- of Phokeng School Rustenburg,
na, Peteni, Ngulwane, Ndodana, wil. be leaving his place in a near
Mtshemla. Masbicila, Ncede : future. Mr. Motaung came to
Messrs. Abrahams Bros. Mphati:- this ,Plaoelin 1926. During the time
G. Mama. Fanny Bros. and many I of hl'1.s:ay here, he not only pro-
others. The Hall was packed. verl himself a man for this age

~T e wish to extend our heartiest amongst the community here;
thanks to all fri ends. Five minu- but he worked the school high
tes before closing the Ma.tron wi~~ wonderful success a~d
gave a short tala of thanks inter achievements. As a preacher hIS
preted by Mr. A. E. Chochde after sermons were always admired and
which. ,. God Save The King" felt by the congregation. At the

(Continued column 3)

.Mr. R. Cingo, :8•..&.., Principal,
United Bantu School, left for
Johannesburg on an ext ended
holiday.

We regret to say that after the
dance people were arrested] on
their way home.

We shall be very much thank-
ful if in future the dance is re-
ported at the charge office. Will
those whose names are not men-
tioned kindly overlook the lapse.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

000
Mr. and Mrs. Don 1. M. Mat~ipe

after their marriage are spending
their honey-moon at Vredefort
O.F.S.

000
Miss Annie' G.

Durban is on a visit
Mrs. Keable Mote at
deuce.

000
Mr. A. Lecage of

Administration office
from a holiday spent
Tc.wn.

•

was sung

Location
returned
at Cape

010
Mesdames Dobora A. Bouwer,

and E A. D. Tlholoe left for J'oha-
nnesburg to spend their b .ilidays.

000
The All-African Convention

Provincial leaders Messrs R. A.
Sello: T. W. Keable vlote 'will
addre ss meetings at Kopjes on
J'anu try, 24, Lindley January 31;
Bothevi lle February 7, Steyns
rust February 21.

TSHEB ETTSO E NTLE
Re rekisetsa ba rekang ho rona phahlo tseo ba di batlang, Re
rekisa 'phahlo tse tsebi itsoong ka bochaba tseo ho tiea ha tsoaa
ho tsebehang. Tsuelopele en rona ea lilemo tse mashome a
mararo o entsoe ke lokomelo ell rona ho ba rekang ho rona.
Re rekisa mapolanka It mefuta-futa, samente le kalaka ; le mal eke
a ho thibela- metsi le ho a theosa matlong, litanka tsa metsi Ie
j-oone, matamo jualo-jualo. Ngola 'me u tla sebeletsoa hantle.

HANSFO D & HANSFORD Ltd.
N.P.O. BOX 974, & P.O. BOX 4843, JOHANNESBURG.

Shoes cost much money but you CIl1l
make them last twice as long if you
clean them regularly with Nugget Boot
Polish. It is famous all over the world
because it preserves the leather of your
shoes and is also waterproof.Bantule

New Year Day was spent very
happily out here. Early in the
morning all the Picnic Clubs were
wAll·dressd in their gaudy clotbes
ready to be taken by lorries or
some mode of conveyance to their
different picnic resort.

After their departure the loca-
tion was full of the sound o:
tom-toms from difierent directions
and man v other musical instru
ments. Boys were in dresses
and girls in either long or short
trousers. Music and intoxicating
drinks were exchanged and everv
body appeared to be very hanpy,

Then ill the afternoon when che
different clubs returned, the
streets were full of people going
.p aa i down with shouts of
.. Hanpy New Year" and so
forth. You would be greeted by
people who were indifferent to
yOQ all through the year. When
the sun went to bed there started
again this redundant Thobejane
lIlusic. Thank God t The day had
been done without any fighting
round the Bantnle vicinity.

.. All is well that ends well."

Izicatulo zibiza kakulu kodwa ungaze-
nza zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesula njalo
ngamafuta e Nugget Boot Polish.
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba futi asivikele emanzini.

l.NUGGE1i
BOOT ~POLISHi

lscer News
(By A. M. PerCy Mablatjie)

Messrs. Job McK. Kgaphola and
J no. M. Sebapu, of the Iscor Time
Keeping Dept. paid a day's visit on
New Year's Day to Mr. S. M. Kga-
phola at Loreto Convent School, Kock
St. Pretoria. Mr. A. Makhafola teacher
at Dikgoroaneng Lutheran School paid
us a visit on Monday January 4 and.
was heartily welcomed by the Native
clerical staH and its Chief clerk (Mr. J.
M. Kgaphola.

Mr. Joseph Maseko of the Com-
pound clerical staHis leaving us shortly
to take up 8 teaching appointment in the
Free State. We shall greatly miss him.

It is interesting to note that many
Europeans all over the Union are taking
great interest in visiting this South Afri
can Tron and Steel Industry, which is
well worth a visit. We wish and hope
our African tea ehers too will make a
point paying of this famous Industry
a visit with their scholars. Visits to ihe
works are allowed only by application
to the proper officials.

Comet Location
News

Nanve Show Rustenburg 1935 he
conducted a choir and got spe }ial
irst prize and in 1936 show be
entered competition wit" fourteen
s chool choirs. He also took first
prize. ADart from these he
a nd his wife, have been taking
tirst prizes in these two show!'
with the things they made; hi'!
wife in sewing, cooking and bak
inz, and Mr. Motaung in horn
work. No doubt a. de-par ure of
'U .h talent. from a school 8~ this
'F- a great 10 s also to the commu
nitv and to the church. At
nresenf It is uncertui n 8S to wha-
Mr. Motaung intend doing here
-after.

Mre. M. .I. Naqambela, MISS
Olga l{. Dlangamandla and Mr.
R. E. S. Ngqambela (Junior) were
the guests during Xmas week of
G. G. Mayigela. Miss Olga N.
Dlsngamandla and Mr. R. E. S.
Ngqa.mbela are leaving for Mafe-
king.

E.R.P.M.NC.C are pre9aring
for the semi final against Mod-
-er Bee after the Tonrnment.
Mrs. A. M. Sityans from E. N.

Township spend her week end at
Comet Location.

Mr' M. Ma lema is spending his
Summer holidays at Mr. M. Le-
eane at Comet Location.

Obtainable in

All Shades

Ngemibala

yonke
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KubahoIi Ziyatokozisa esivela pesheya
sibika ukuti 0 dotela ohlakanipile
wase Viena usewutolile umuti
okutrwa ulwelapa uluqede nya
uooko. Kutiwa noselongene lwa
neaimpande kumuntu 10m uti -:..:ya·
luceda.

Sekufike ebanzent lspo imihla-
ngano emikulu emenywa yilabo
abatt bangabaholi besizwe ike
iYdke ukukulums ngemiteto yase
Palamende, iyeke ukukuluma
ngobubi bomlungu, iyeke .uku-
sola imiteto yamapasi, lyeke
ukukalels ukuba tug&}' we utsh wa-
la ezindhlim- kod wa igxile pezu
kodaba olukulu kakulu-Iokuzi-
pata kwaban tu bakiti, bayeke
ukuba yizilwanyazane.
Loko kungasho ukuti u Hulu-

meni kanazo iziposiso nokuti iai-
kalo eziqondene naye kasiseyupt-
nda ziletwe emihlanganweni leyo.
Qa, kusho kupela ukoti into
eswelekile kakulu ukuba ikalel we
ngumuntu omnyama narnhlanje
ngapesu kwaz~ zonke eyokuba
yena lnqobo lwake abesebangeni
elingcono kunaleli akulo namhla-
nje. Apeze ukuba yisigebengu;
sneze ukuba yinswelaboya; apeze
ukuba jsigangi nesiklini.
Imihlsngauo kusweleke ipate

lolndaba-nje lod wana iluhlafune
Iuze lube umcaba, Ilufunele ama-
su ukuluqeda-udaba lobulwane
nobubi obusezinhliziyweni sabentu
bakiti, Kasizange sikubone uku-
bulalana okungaka pakati kwa
bantu. bakiti njengaloku esikubona
lapa ngemi Gqibelo nangams
Sonto; Izidumbu zemimese, za
matshe, zezinduku zedhlula izi-
dumbu zezimoto imbala.

Namhla-nje kukona izinda wei
lapa edolobheni lapo ungeke ulo-
kote upumele ngapandhle endblini
yako, wes sba .zildini eziqape nje x x x
ukuba kuvele umuntu simgwaze Olayita ba.s~ Mgu'ndhlov 1 eSI'
noma zimtshaye. Ezindaweni bezwa ngo Mnll Manvoni kwezase
ezifana nakwo :3ofaya, kwo Mgu'ndhlovn utiws balwa enkulu
Alexandra Township lapo ICwabe impi ku Roberts Road ngolwe
kutiwa kutengwe izitende zokwaka .Sine kusihlw&, bepihlizana nga-
izindhlu ezingcono bunezamalo- matsbe. ng~zinduku b",bengana
kiShi, nalapo abatengile babeti ngemimese. Ate lapo efika ama-
bazopila impilo epolil~, kakuko oyisa bahlakl zeka kod" a omu-
loko ngezmye izinsuku. nye wabo oblzwa kutiwe ngu

Izigebengu, arnasela, izidak:wa Lefunenti wacoshwa esefile, ama-
zigcwele kona. Zihlupa, zibulala, nxeba emimese egcwele wonke
zltshaya abazipete kahle. Bheka umzimba.
ngoba kakona nabati ilokishi lase x
Western Native Township ling~ono ..
kune Sofava ngobugcweiegcwele UMfun?l~l Nawa ~e Ba~~hla
Ubu)i obukubantu buyesabeka, llama .Mell~a uk~.w.a~nle.tela IZlhlC?
Mpande! Konje yini into eyo b.o zetu l~p e .HO\lSl l~tll abe~u':ldl-
kwenza abelungu bayeke ukuti Sl ~.~. ~duh wase Zl~l~batml e
singo 'bhoyi' nama 'kafula' uma fekwlnl no Tho~as SIlllo. wase
izenzo zetu zifana nezezilwane? Adams M. S. S~zwa kutlwa be
Qa, bakiti, zibhekeni izilJgongolo bele enkon~~em y?kugcotshwa
ezisemeblwenl enu kuqala and' kwoMfundls1 e Germlston.
ukuba. nisoL ezinye izizwe. x x x

Kwezin 1~ iz godi kl!kalw~ ~gesi ~gesonto elidhlu'le sati seSlCl-
fa.za.na.okutl.wa sl~~l~la lZIZ 7.'e: ndezele, sezwa indaba yokubula..
Z.lzoyekelam uma lSllisa s:aso Sip wa kwepoyisa lomlungu ed ze ne
zllwane EOna uqobo? Ukona nle P01ice Steshi e ProspecG Township
ong-icwensela isif8zane esimhlope, - okutiwa kusolelwa eZiNzuleni
sama Ndiya? A.besilisa baso ba ezimbili elake ll1zimisa.ipoyisa laze
ngakuf ka endhlelem. Tinake puca lWlsa. Masinyane ernYa
e"etu I'izovikelwa ng'obani urna kw~'oko latolwa sehfile i .visa Ido
tina uqobo 1we~u sldhlala. Df?Cl.:SIJ, lingaseko. Namhia nj~ 'sekubi-
nati uqobo slfana nez1mfene? kwa ukuti abablli sebebanjiwe oku
Siyapinda siti, make kubuyelwe solelwa kubJ Owesltatu uzoba
ekara, kUYfkwe !lbelmgu, kuliwe ngufaKazi. ka Halumeni.
nezinhliziyo eziluklmi zabantu. x x x

4belungu basipete njengoba si·
fnna uk lPa.twa. Kaslkul umi nge·
dhlan~ana lalabo aseb 'ngcono.
abangangenso yenyoni emehlweni
abt-lungu - sikuluma ngeningi
okuy-ilona kwakelwa peau kwalo
irniteto e~jndayo. Iningi eli, unaZ8
imizamo emihle yenl{cozana ya
kubo. Nanso into engabe iliwa
abaholi bakiti. Keb'ehle ernafwi :li,
basondple kubantn. Kabafundi~i
naot:sha. Musani ukukohlisana
niti nODlwa lrniteto emibi, ngoDa
ka"-imboni llibulala labo enih
banicindezele; mbulalana nodwa.

x x x
Ezweni lase Shayina kubikwa

indaba ye Tshayina eliti wati u
Satane kulo, "Gawnla na-
nko umuti, ndoda!" Nebata lawu
sukela. Lite seli wupete ngesiee-
lemba lezwa sesubaba emlenzeni.
Lite lapo Iibheka, kanti liti hga-
wula-nie lizip:awula amlenze walo
lawuqeda nye.

x x x
Uteleke lap a ngolwesi Rlanu

ntembama u Dr J.L. Dube (uMa-
fukuzala] nenkcsikasi nabantwana
ngemoto yake. U sazopola nana-
ntwana. nezihlobo zake. Qa, tbu-
keka kuse iyona nie insizw'endala
pezu kwemisebenzi emikulu aye
twele. Nowakwake uma-Kumalo
nbukeka kahle kakulu.

x x x
Sizwa kutiwa u Mnu Jameson

Coka wab'ebekwe icala lokwe
nqaba neti\:iti pakati kwe Orlan-1o
ned olobha, nokukuluma kabi
kubaqopi bama.tikiti, nokuzabalaza
ukuboshwa. Kuti wa u Mnu Bal-
linger weza no mMeli u Mnu Leo.
KUpf-r ezosiz& u Coka; nempela
lamteta 0Mqulusi. Manje sizwa
kutiwa oka. Coka. usebarnangalele
abelun gu besitimela lebo ufuna
ukugezwa ngekulu lawompondwe,
nangarnashu iamahlanu. Ume
Iwe nguye futi u mMeli Kuper.

x x

Sizwa kut:wa i Kon:;ress ~l'Im-a
Advisory Boards onke imisp . 'jga-
rna 10 Mnu Grabam B'l.llenden owa.
ziWl\50 ngokl'ti ngu MJamula-
nkul'1zi Irtp'f~Goll u~uba abaIJ1eJe
e Palamendfo. Yigama lesitatu
leli kwaziSt:l sawablka ngelidhlule
amanye a wo Mnu .J. D. Rheinallt
J(_\n7Sno W. G. Ballinger.

x x x
Engczini esiyib kf. ngelidhlule

sekllzwsKala ukuti asebetile
bE.klti, b6n~ ama :20.

MbI82!:ma sakwazl ukuz'aka
tina luqobo lWetu, ogeke.uje
nempda. as:ahille umlungu, adh1a
Ie r gati nje 'goba enza nje lis.
mhlanje. Kodwa loko siogeke
nempela sjkwfnz~ uma sikulesi
sima sobulwane esikuso. Iqmiso
malikuludywe, bakiti. Abaholi
mababole ngokuzehli<::ela panSl
Kubantu, baye.lle ukusbumayela
ngemiteto yakwa Hulumeni ib ..
i::niteto yempilo n",buntu ben5aya-
zi abantu.
, Kunganike, baboli!

Eo .:>. x
Sitokozile ukuzwa ukuti u Mnu

no ~ ko~k ~1. B. MVllyana base
Mvoti sebe:rivuli'n indhlu yabo
enhle kURUIll. ~\)m1. ingakapeli
nya noko isibcnak· la bonke ubu-
hie bayo. Yavul va nkomkosi owa
be ull!enyelwe izihlobo zizot(kcza
riabo.

x x x
UPapa wase Roma ul~11 naso

uqobo iSltO e~impt'te-k\' ..azlse I
sekll bikwa ukuti anga~ e abengco-
no impela uma kuqubeka kanjena

a
-lati liyopela elidhlnle itemb
labe lingas eko lokuti angsse apile.
Ikakulu ngoba upetwe yisifo esibu
hlungu kakulu.

x: x x
GRas Imru omonye wezinduna

zase Abyssinia osinikele kuma
Ntalinyane ngo December kuti wa
uqonde e Italy. U Bsoleni ugibe
izwi lokuti kaletwe e It&ly. Ka
kwaziwa azofika kona enziwe
kona.

x x x
UMno no Nkosk R. T. Oalusa

bebonga zonke iaihlobo nababate-
kasele la lap'e Goli ngomusa ne
mpato enhle ababepata ngaso.].
Bati bakude ukukohl wa umusa wa
banta base Goli nempato yabo
enhle.

x x x
U Mntwana u Mshiyeni

Ilsotc koza u Zulu ukuzwa ukuti
u MntwaD.a u Mshiyem ka Dinu-
zulu ulap' e Goli, Ngesonto
zingama 24 kuyo lena woba ebo-
nana no Zulu wonke e Bantu
Sports Club (kwa Twala) ngo 2
ntambama, Owe Silo upete ezi-
nkulu zakwa . Hulumeni atand a
ukuzenekela abantu bake nga lelo-
langa, Soyixoxa yonke n~elizayo
Lezindaba ezimnandi sizihletshe-
lwe ngu mfundisi A.M. Sikakaae
wama Lutele, Siyabonga,

Eze:mibuso
SOUTH AFRICA:

Leli Bhi Ii e lihlos we ng' Opete
Isindaba za Bantu azolibeka pa-
mbi kwebandhls e Palamende
kalilide nempela. Liqonde ukuba
lisize abalimi abam lope ..kade
bekala beti izise ,enzi kaziseko
emapulazini ngoba zibalekela ema-
dolobheni. Kabalivezi iqrmso
lapo bekaJa ukuti 'into ebalekisa
izisebenzi zabo yimplto embi,
kwsmanye arnapulazi namaholo
amancane. Edolobheni kungcuba
ngcono. Nangoke Opete Izindaba
za Bantu esaka i Bhili eli zovi·
mbela iZisebenzi edolobheni lizi
buyisele kulobo bugqiJa emapu la- (
zini, e ikundhleni sokuba azivi- {
Kele njengobbeke te tina pela e
Pal!!omende. 30buye siyixoxe.

Elinye i Bhili el'zobekwa eloku-
vinjelwa kwabelungll ukuba ba
shade naoantu nama. Ndiya. Lo f
mteto ubungeko e Kipi nasa Nat-I
al. Ama Bhunu eqernbu lika
Dr Malan a Of'kal6 ezegazi ngaleli
puta; kodwa u Mnu J. H. Hofm·
evr ow'abeoete 10l'udaba enga .u-
mi ukweIJza umteto wokuvim bela
lemi",hai:o; eti a \)sntu bangelu
nRi.;:we n~miteto odabeni olunje.
l\1anje u Mnu Hofmayr usesiyeki.
Ie 'esi sikundbla, ngakoke i
Bhili lizonge'f!, kahle ebandh lao
Arna Kaladl kupela angatint'la
yilomteto.

Umo:-a.na ozwakalayn uti u
Mnu P.G. \V. GroblE'r Opete Izi-
n;hba za Bantu angase a<::iyekeI
isikunclhla leso atate esinye t sl II
kHlu aZo'ipiwa ngu Hulumenl.
Urna. kWt'nzeka ll)kn 'el gati l~ I
Mnu H. A. Fagan. K. C. u~M, It .
odumllt>yo wase Kipl Rngase ab~ I
ng'Opete Izindaba la. BanI u.
Kakuqondaka.li kahle.
ENGLA~P:

NgilPanndble kodaba oluhIu oa
i. Ngilan_dl 1w,ase Spain oluyihla.!
lise kabl ne t ulent,hi ngoba spju·
ngen wa yimibuso, lelizwe lipt:l: 'I
twe imfiva yernlnluwenza oku iwa
ibalalise ka.bi uwaca kona. Edo-
lobheni lase London kUbikwa uku·l
ti izibhedhlelll zig-owe)'! abagulayo I
-kodwa aodotela bati kayiko I

ingozi eti uffiA:uhlane ungeqela I
kuleli. I
AMERIKA
Ububl bempi yase Spain bu:,-a·

nd1.. fut. Lu ,T(>Pq'''1i:a kwazis' I

ukllti ingen\\ a yi 'lIlbu"o eminingi.
U .\1ongame I welas' e Me lKa
mem.emezele ukutl impi eliwa e
Spain I gp. ('ziz\\e zonke nlloba I
kuz.waka /l, ukuti umkumbi we· I
mpi we.rna .Jalimane uVlmhezele I
imi.ku01ba yernpahla vase Spain. j

Lapa udab1\ olubahlalise kabij
oiwokud '10a um..t:b-.uZl kwezisebe-,
nzi ezimh:ope zezi~oto. Esezidu-

jbe umsebenzi ziyizi 75,000.

Funda I Bantu World Kuqala

SAFETY FIRST!

V. When you are going to cross a road at a crossroads rid- slowly. keep to
the left of the roaf look out for traffic coming from left or right and keep YOIT

laDd out strai&ht in front of you while crossing the road

V .Xa uzakunqumla indlela ekudibaneni kwazo quba kancinane, hamba ngase
kohlo, ukangele okuzayo kungasekohlo nangasekunene. wolule isandle
walate pambili xa unqumla indlela leyo.

V. Ga u kgabuganya ditarat t tse pedi u seke oa phakisa ha u palame paese·
kela, paiama b. tsogonz Ie letshehadi, 11 shebe dikoloi tse hlagar g la go [e
letshehadi me 0 phagamise seatla sa gago, iualeka mona setshuantshong. ha u
kgabuganya ditarata.

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,
512 Shell House,

Johannesburg.

I(AMEHLA

moshenane
ea

Khahlisan9?(-:

Ke t'shuanelo
hore a bejualo.
o noa ~ovaltine"
I(amehla 'me eea
mattafa(-dha

Le ho mophedisa
hantle.

Ntho e lokileng ke eona e tshuanetseng nguana

oa hao. Ha u batla hore a matlafale, a none

a phele hangle monee "Ovaltine" -seno se

monate oa chokolete ... "Ovaltine" e nont-

sha bana.

E entsoe ka mmela, mae le lebese 'me e rekisoa
ka bolekana-jualeka "khoukhou"

Ke seno se monate se entsoang ha

bonolo. Kopa rralevenkele hore a ho

rekisitse "Ovaltine" . . . E loketse

batho ba bahole Ie bana.

B15-36

E NOA .. OVALTINE" U .PHELE
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ZULU Ezabalobeli Bendawo Ngendawo-

Ngivumele nkosi, ngttungele I
iniobo sbandhla, kukona udaba
lapa, Mhleli, kanye nabafundi
bake, ~okusweleke lubhekwe nga-
mehlo anamhlanje udaba lokwa-
keIana namakula ezmdaweni esi-
tengiweyo zabantu, njenga lapa
kwelase Clermont. Okusobala ke
nkuti bonke abaneoala nalomzi
omusha wabantu, kusweleke
lubahlupe emqondweni wabo,
naoba abanye betu batenge lap a
ngoba beqonde ukutola Insizake-
10 ezikatini ezizayo. A banye be-
tenge ngoba beqonde ukufukula
isizwe sakiti ngemisebensi
(Business)

Ayiko indoda yanamhlanie
engakubuks 'kahle ukuti kanti
ukuqoqans kwaban+u tapa ku-
vezela abezizwe ituba elihle ka-
kulu, ngoba naku pels wona ati
uma ubons abantu benze imise-
benzi yabo, abesehlisa kakulu
amanani ezinto. Akuko muntuke
ongamelsna naloko kwehlisa.
Issga sabantu abangenakwasi

siti kuhle nani nehlise nienga-
makula b aosbanga ukuti abadayi-
si abamnyams kabatengisi ngo·
kwazi, nangenqondo evulekileyo.
Kanti kuhle lazi kahle izwe
ukuti amakula la asemadala
emsebenzini, nabelungu kabanci-
btliki kahle uma bakelene neku-
180 :rige Business. Loludaba lu-
kolunywa kancane nie, iyozikotel
Akumadoda la afakwa umunwe
esweni ngenyindoda kuzalwa
.abanye abantu namhlanje.Kunge-
be vimfane10 kwenziwa. yini
okuba imihlangano yetu yemfu-
kuh 8izwe ilubheke na.lololu-
daba a.hambe eselupete nas e 10
mkulumeli ozoketwa.

Ngisho ke ukuti kungavu-
nywa ukuba ikula likululeke
kahIe ukutenga emunceleni we·
zindawo ezitengiweyo za.bantu
ukuba lidayisele bona lababantu,
loko kuzokwenza abp,ntu bepuze
ukuba nemisebenzi eshisayo, esi·
za.yo, nokungasizakalwa ngayo,
uma bekutshazwa k&.nje kuhle
noma 8mgenakwenza Into, ko-
·dwa singaveki ukuhebeza ku·
shaywe amagogogo.

J.M. KUZWAYO
Clermont.

KoodooBlad. are made from the &D.
est English SteeL AU your dealer or
chemist for them. If you have diffic-
ulty ia getting these blades, fiB ia dIU
coupon. eoclosiq b. in 1tIUD~ for two
sample pac:bta (20 B__ )

Kubukwani?kutiwani?'U Hamu Ezase Mangweni
N .. I ki [(Ngu MAQHUZU)eSlqae ISO I Umhloli weta .. ezikole uMnu, Nkosazana C. Mini, auditor

O. Emmanuelson usebuyile pe- • Kwangati umsebenzi wako Big

b d
~ Uk 1 . kubona [Sheya kade ehambele izikole Boy Jimm-y ungaqubeka.

o wa. hUZU a dSlya b zetu esihlola. Wasiza u Mazibuko
aku~ulwa. pes eya ko wa a antn sekulula ukuhamba manie D20ba
bezlzwe zonke bazula be3?k.a. wafuna imotor ayenze itaxi.
empumalang&, enshonalanga. mi N dhl 1 - ivih b .. . k t A" .. en e a esaSl'H am a Sl"ya
n.g~z.lmu ~asen va a o. SlClDgISl: Emmaus yabahila kabi. Laba
81 ]~l?tO sika Nkulunkulu, e~~aDl ababeti babulala i Tenisi bashaye
lakltl amadoda akakol~a! aYlzld~- pansi ngoba manje selidhlalwa
kwa .'ayesaba ~~ume]a lzm~o ezr- nayisingane zesikole. Impato
lungileyo sermsi yawo. Islfazane k M M Nkos! I b dl 1. kiti d k ba a nu . OSI na a 0 a a a
nezlDg~ne ~!l ltl sipen n ea.- nabo bayayijabulela impela esa-
gel~kazl nezmtanda.ne ~o.dwa .Sl- sihambe n ..bo amakosaz M. B.
fanile amadoda epile, YlzlqaleklS() Gorrie no G. Mtshali no S. Ku-
I;z~, La!f-aZ~l aza~a ukupendula malo no Mnu C.R. Mbhele no
Isicelo A.:>. Rs ebe. I.D. Hlabsngane kanye nabafa-

Isililo na babo besikole 0 Robert Vila-
Isililo ssnkostkast sinie SIyaja.· kazi no Israel Mbhele.

bulisa ngemisebenzi emihle nota-
ndo kwabakubo nasemsebenziDl
weNkosi. Kumlobi waso ngoku-
kolwaa e Nkosini nanti lzwi ma-
qondana nokoti' ugodukile, sebu-
yete ekave eZolwini." I Baibele.
liyakupika ukuti umuntu ufa qede
enyukele eZulwini emva kokufa.
Uti abafileyo balele otulini lom-
hlaba kuze kube usuku lokuvuka
kwabafileyo. Nazi izahluko ezi-
mbalwa. Dan 12:2., Eccl. 9:5.7,
1 'I'hess, 4::16

Mhleli
Ngioela ukoponsa izwana nga-

Ieligamu. U Hamu akazange
ake aq slekiswe, uJ ehova akasa-
nge ake aliki pe ngomlomo wake
ati ngiyakuqalekisa Hamu, Sizwa
u Noa eqaleaise, u Kenani eti uyo-
ba yisisebenzi sabafowabo. Ekn-
ngeneni kwaba Israeli ezweni lase
Kenani asifuma.ni ukuti abase
Kenani babemnyams kumbe babe
mhlope nat

SHu man a. iswe lika Hamu esi-
pumelweni (elwandhle) somfula
omkulu wase Gipite i Nile.
Amadodena ake mane eyokuqala
u Kushi, uzele u Nimrode owabs
nombuso omkulu pambi kuka
.Iehova. Waka. imizi emikulu
i Babiloni ne Nimvah neminv e.
I Topia lena owanamhlaniens
tloku yema ngalezo nsuku. Tina
abamnyema saziwa. Dl(okuh si-
ngabase Kushi, asiko isiqalekiso
kitina.. Ezintweni zonke za'om-
hlaba, siyalingana nomlungu ne-
kula, ngesibusiso pambi kuka
J ehova. Into nle asihlakanipele
izinto zetu.

Silalela izinto ezingalungile sa-
belungu namakula sidele ezika
Nkulonkul u ouyena osinika
impumelelo Bati abelungu asi-
lahle impuouko silahle imfondo,
sifunde ngamasiko akiti nangezi
njwayezo zakiti, silahle nenkolo
sikonze amadhlozi. Lezi, iziqale-
kiso zodwa. uma siza.mkela, ngoba
ngi.zo sipikiea iz .. i lika J ehova
eliti "Koti ezinsuk wini zokugcina,
abaningi bazule kuti ukw,,"zi kwa-
nde .. (Danie112:4) Lelizwi alisho
uk uti ukwazi kllVandele abamhlo-
pe bodwa nenkolo yandele~ bona

Ngike ngati qu ngase Moambiti
ngaze ngsyo shaya e College e
Moderspruit.

Ngibone zonke izinkomishi
zebhola yase Mnambiti
zibutene e Hall yakona, kukona
ne Shield ye Natal. Kepa akuko
nabafana ab"ningi. Ca I bafana
niyalibona ibhola anitani nati
esiqala ngokucimeza kuqala, bese
Bibona amabhola amahil].

Kade kukona umdhlalo omuku-
Iu wokuvalwa kwesikole sakiti

Kuyasidabukisa~ukugula koMn. I kuvalelisa amatisha a:hambayo u
E.T.H. Ndhlovu ngobs tina. esise- Nkosa~ana M. B. Gorrie no G. P.
duze no Mtshezi siya.yazi imise- I Mtsha.hno C. R. Mbhele kwaba-
benzi yalomnumzanll ekukutazeni kuhle tmpela aabafisela inkonzo
imidhlalo. Izifundiswa zalapa cnhle nemtoti.. Abanumzana
kiti ziti ukudhlala isipoyili into ababakona 0 J anr Mbete bakala
yabahedeni. Esengati inkosi kakulu bati kuswe1ekile nxa su-
ingameiza alulame lapo esibhe- hrmba utlsha baz~sw~ kusekude
dhlets sese Pitoli. ukuti uhamba kanjam bangezw\J

nie esevalelisa ukuze nabo bam-
xawule.Umhlangano owapenjwa uMnu.

J. E. Lembete waba yimpumelelo.
Amatisha. ayekona akombisa nge·
~inkulumo zawo ukoh lento iya-
dingeka. Into esadabukisa yiko
nje (oku okwavela ngoba abanye
otisha abazango ngoba. uhlanga-
nele e 'Weseli bona bengesiwo
ama Weseli. Abanye abaluboni
usizo Iowa Kwaketwa iaihlalo
banje: J. E. Lcmbete, President;
Mrs. 'Operman, (Ntabamhlope)

Ulimi Lokubhala
Sijabulile ukubona. abavela

emllkoliji bebuya besa.plla beho-
hra umntakamuna u N. A. Z.
Mazibuko no E. Mazibuko no B.
Gorrie. Sesilinde lukuba aqube
isondo lenqola yokupuk,:tla. Am~-
ngwe •

Asisho kutisha ukuti "mnumza-
na', ngoba umnumzana ngumu·
ntu opete indawo. N gob a hsho
isindhlu. Ngakoke indhlu nga·
nye akasiye umnumzana kuwuku·
delela aba.numzana ukuti kuba·
fana a.banumzana.. Inkosaza-
na umuntu ozalwa yinkosi yoku-
dabut:a yesizwe, abanye ngama-
ntombsana. Aioe President;- Miss Mabaso

T~ ~.\NK~~I (Colenso) SAcretar; N"8idi (Havi-
Leribe. Basutola.nd ~ ~~ land) Assi8tan Secretary; Mbo---~" -'InQ'we ~!~ornfipld) Tre&Sl1TE'r;

Church $ -

Siyambonga. u D h 10m 0
u H. I. E. ngokunyatele.
umfowabo ezitendeni, ngo-
kubhala izinc" adi. Lencwadi
vake a.yibhalile iyancamise. ngi-
fungu Mepo. Ngabona nelinye
i:pep&lldabl. liyincoma. -

African Congregational
Fonda ( "Bantu World" KuqalaMhleh,

Ngicela isikala kwelako Lodumo
ke ngincomele izwe lonke ngomse·
benzi waleH bandh Ia. wesi
t~be seNkosi ngomhla ka Dece-
mber 6. Inkonzo yangena ngo 11
a.m. ipetwe umfuo.dil'i u K.unene
wase Mnambiti. Wavnla incwadi
ka Sodosi 2:9. wayioacisa indaba
yomntwana u Mosi. Igcwele
indlu kwamkelwa amakosikazi
a.mabi1i kwacilia ikwaya yase
"Africattigama 143. Latsbo kwa·
suka unwele yahlobelela kahle
kakolu k wasitokozisa ukubona
umsebenzi wama AfrIka uham-
bela pambili.

Yapinda yesitebe yangena ngo
3 eyam:S.Kolwa odwa nakoyona
kwaqubek!l. kahle yaze yavalwa.
Eyaku3ihlwa Aangena ngo 7 nge
ncwa.Cl ka MaD~;;;toli Paulos abase
K')lo') 1: L3 watsho kwatshisa
3tdhllrli ab;l'!tu bonke ababelapo
)"~ ~\V ~ ~ U '-:lO\'a oyingcwele I
• \7 ' a"a' ttl ababili aba-

Ezase OIermont
fownshlp

Indaba ebembana kuleli lase
Clermont Township kulo Kisimn
'zi kube ukowa kwe B.ls elitutela
kona e Clermont: liwe nabantu
okucatshangwa ukuti bebe u 36
lingio.qike nabo ngokuquma kwa-
·sondo. Bhekake pela loku kwanze
Jke ngomhla ka 24 kade kuyote-
ngelwa u Kisimuzi eTekwini
kaoye nezivakasheli zomuzi!o
Akuba.nga siliIo, kucat ,hang Wl\

sengati bang ,pezulu kwama.shu-
m' aba.pindela esibhedhlele. k.;va
liuralwa impela njengobB nase-
mpioi akufiwa bonke.

Abtlnt 1 aban;t £- bapuma benge-
namucoto. besiwudhle. k:anre
nabo uIG~imuzi. siyabe. bongela
-sbafanel we ukubongel wa. 's iya-
bakelele. al>a.fanelwe ukukalelwa. 'lkakulukazi intombi eyepDka
umlenze nesandhla. yekubuhlu
ngu a !mzwileyo; Loku kwenzeke
nge Bus ka 7 p.m. uKisimuzi
ke wonke ke - udhl.we kahle
ngokutula..

Kanti, Mhleli, kubuye kwaka-
nye. kahle ngaloludaba nfl"OMfu
'Mabaso, yena osheshe wafik:a
lapo isidumo sikona kwazisuba
wavehlange.bez9 abantu bakwake
beze emhla.nganweni ka Kisimu·
zi uti izinkubel0 zaba u 14 eza·
pindela eSlbhedhlels fu' i umfu-
ndisi wabuye wabahambeia kona
esibhedhlela, wabuya. nezmdaba
ezetembisayo kakulu kanti ne·
D ~ombazana Ie akuko ukuti ye-
.puka umlenr;e, nesandhla.
yah lkihlek& nje inyama. kwavele.
ite.mpo. Lunjalo pele. ud~ba
luz akala ngokunye kwabapuma
emoioi luzwakala ngokunve
«..ababukelaJo.

J"M. KUZWAYO-

dala. Kwasijabnlisa ukubona
abantu abadala nabo bekuluma
ngokwabo beti bazihlanganisi
namakolwa ase "Afrika."

Yaqubeka intshumayeb kwazi.
nikela amakosikazi amatatu enge-
nela umanyano ezibopela pansi
kwalendwangu yam' Afrtka..
Amakosikazi omt&ndazo ema
ngezinyawo yaoakama. yonke
indlu kwangena i?intombi nezi
Dsizwa zijoymela umanyano lwa·
mavolontiya. Inani lamavolonti-
ya bonke ishumi nantatu benon-
mholi wabo Abel Kubheka.
Ngak)ke amakosikazi omtandazo
nawo amavolontiya siwafisela
impumeleLo kulomsebenzi omhle
kangaka.

Sijabuliswe futi ina.ni lamalu·
ngu nabalingwa ukoqubekela pa
mbili uNkulunkolu unamAndhla.
ngalomsebenzi.

E. Z. TSHABA.LALA
Wa.rden,O.F.S .

Moretsele.

•"Ngi zizwa sengi ngeny' indoda
• entsha"
Kutsho u Mr. E. P.

• Umnini

we Ndlu

Yokudla

WHY PAY
MORE?

One-

sasasa

"NGI GCWELE AMANDLA NOKWENAlViA" NGENXA KA

PHOSFERINE

,...-__ COUPON---
Name .~· _
Address .._., . _

lzihLobozami ziya varna ukupbaula ukuthi ngi sesimweni senhlanhla kakhulu.
ngokuba. njengoba, ngi wumnini we Hotela elaziwa kahle lama Afrika.
Nonxa ngingaze ngaba tsbela lokbo. ngiya vama ukubuka ukuthi ba~eze
bangi fe .umona kangaka uma beqonda ukuba ukunakana nokudonseka kwe-
D7iwa umsebenzi wami wemihla. K:uke kube khona izikhathi lapho nga-
ubumnandi bomzjmba wamibuzo phela ngenxa yamahora amade ngi cindezele-
ke ukusebenza ngawo ukuze umsebenzi ",ami ube sesimweni sokuma kahle.
Ngeny' inkathi ngaze ngatbi sengizo sale ngi lahla phantsi. Kwathi lapho
sengicish' ukuphel' ithemba. ngafunda ngomuthi otbiwa ngu PHOSFERlNE
ngathi qba ake ngiwulinge. ngisho namhlanje kangi kakhohlwa kahle ukuthi
ukhona umuthi okwaz' ukuveza ubungcono kangaka ebumnandini bomzimba. I

Kucish' ukuba kusa sukanje ngaqala ukuzwa sengi yindod' entsha. ngi gcwele
namondla. nokwenama manjeke sengi namandla okuhlangabezana nezinqala-
nqala zalomsebenzi wami. hai ngokuphel' ithemba kepha ngentshiseko. Ngi-
ng'engeza 'ukuthi ngisho namhlanje, noma senga sindanje. ngisali bekile igabha
Ie PHOSF£RINE eduze.
E-HOTELA LABANTU. 10 von Wejlli~b. Street, JobanDelJbu~.

PHOSFERI E U.u~ki wam.andJa odlllDile pheza .~IJO y~nke.
Udayaswa ya~o ooke Amakbeunsl Nezltolo

Abanin;"ro, Pf-IOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD.
lo.dol, EI,lud N P. 367 1.

._...._ ...-...._ ....._._-_-..-_-----
CRYSTAIJJZERS LTD..

80s 3145. Joluumeahatt , •
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The antuWorld by their owners because, like The Duties Of The Government To The Bani u R. I Roamer

oxen or horst-s, they could Ab
only give sattslaotcrv labour (FRANCI~ LE MAS) out. _ . _

~ATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1937 when they were well - fed Because the Government is lands and causing soil erosion, HIS BIRTHDAY
d II h d B· h ' .January 9 was our birthday,an we ouse. ut In mo, t e trustee of the peple, it bears The crops grown are barely It was on January 9, A.D. when

de:n times man, wome!l a~d an en ormous responsibility upon sufficient to provide the Native we came into this world to add
children. forced by Iegislatton its shoulders and it has many and farmer with food for himself and to it our own snecial brand of
and economic .forces, enslave great obligations to discharge his family. cleverness (applause) At t hat time
themselves wtth the result to the people it rules. So long as Agricultural Schools there were very few clever
h t th t f d I I people among Africans. The cle-t a eir mas ers are. ,~e.e it shows through word and deed By means of agaicu tura ver ones were just clever fools

Recently there has been from ,the r~p('nslblht1es that it has the welfare of the schools and demonstratioa farms that's all. So when w€' wer~
an outcry of the shortage of ?f feeding, clothing and house Ban~u people at heart, it win be j and plots of gaound, the Bantu born. our mission was to improve.
Native labour among EUlo- mg them, , forgiven of any errors It make on the land must be taught and the intellecrusl capacities of om
pean farmers, particularly in [he new Bill seeks t.o restr,I- in the administrdtson of Natives. shown what are the most profi'- per-ole. Our nurs e - dear her !_

.&.10" t th b f Af says the first thing we did onthe Transvaal and f\ atal and c e num er 0 rlca,ns I,n Through the work of the Native able crops to grow and how to arrival was to open our mcuth
Cabinet MinIsters have promi- urba.,n ar~as to ~h~t which IS Affairs Department u has un grow them. They must be taught and cry like blazes.
sed them that they would required '0 admiuister to the doubtedly discharged its oblige- the methods of the rotation of She says that inspite of the
drive Natives out of the ~eeds of the European popula- tions to a praise-worthy degree crops so rhat they will always have fact that we were howling at the
towns into their hands, That tion and does n,ot conslde~ the and it has bestowed many ad their fields under cultivation, top of our voice, not a drop of

f t th th b d tear fell from our eyes, Funnyis the reason why the Minis- ac, at ere IS. an ur .antse vantages and benefits upon the From the agricultuaal farms they isn't it? That characteristic is still
ters of Native Affairs is de- Afrlean pop~latlon ~hICh bas Africans. must be able to obtain seeds of with us even to-day, We re me-
termined to introduce this out-grown tribal envIr~:mment Let us consider what are the the most profitable crops. At mber at Siyamu, a village on the
new Bill even before the re- and developed a. new Iife that duties of the Government to the these farms they must be provided South of Timbuctoo, that we were
leased areas are definitely has bec?me, an asset to the Bantu. with the means of improving the once called upon to shed tears of
demarcated as the result of commercial hfe of t.he cou1!-try. Basic Policy breed of their cattle and small sorrow in sympathy with a friend

-th wnose WIfe had run away withEuropean opposition, It It is needless to :pOInt o~t at First acd formost it must be stock. By being tuaght sclentiiic another man (shame! oh shamel)
hall been said that the short, suc,h a measure IS unfair a.~d the ,frie.nd of the Natives. Their and intensive methods of d C!gri- We tried all tricks we 'knew to
age of labour on the farms is un~u3t. To destroy ~y tegis- aSI:>lrat.lonsand nee?s mu~t reo culture, tae Natives on the land bring tears to our eyes, but not
due to the migration of lation the progress WhIC~ the ceive Its sympathetIc considera- must be helped to become more a drc-p came. We only managed

Af h d t f I d to look hurt, of Course: but asP rrlcacs to the towns but ,~cans ave rna e Insp. eo tion . ts constant attitu e to prosperous. Siyamu people belieVed in seeing
no one seems inclined to en- dilflculttes, the hom e s them must be one of benevolence. Self- Gove rnment tears, we had to have them to
quire into the causes of this the! have ~uilt and the To do good to ,and fo~ the B.antu Finally in the reserves and convince our friend we were
migration, All what people buslne~ en~erprlSes t~e~ ha,ve must be one of Its, hasic policies. the locations, the Bantu people must really sorry,
are concerned with is to organised IS a gross tnjusuee Because education is of vital be allowed and encouraged to At last, we thought of snuff,
endeavour to stop it by a,nd lis ,un worthy of a Ohtst- importance in the struggle for conduct and to regulate (heir own So we went outside and put a

few grains cf snuff in our eyes.means of legislation which Ian nation. existance an~ to be ~bl: to earn affairs as muc i as possible. They, It was strong Sivsmn tobacco
unneoessaril y interfers with ADVISORY BOARDS an adequate incomeIt Is the duty above all, know what are their and before we knew where we
the liberty of the subject. CONGRESS of the. Government to p,romote needs and desires and they will were, tears came pouring down

d t h N b b bl t' f th Th our face like rivers. We haste-It cannot be denied that Adressing the Advisor,' Boards e uca Ion amongst t e atives as est e a e to sa ISy em. e
h ibl E h Id d f h d ned inside with tears blindingthe chief causes of African Congress recently held at Queens· muc as POSSI e. very cia vice 0 t e more experience us. Pe)ple who had come to

migration to t)wns are (a) town, Mr. F, Rodseth, Govern- must be given an e ementary and learned Europeans, however, sympathise with our friend were
congestion in the reserves ment Inspector of urbanllocattons, education in reading, writing and should always be at their service greatly a'Ieeted by our tear s and _

b said he had no doubt that the 'th f F 'l'r t b Through local governing bodie s, they all began to cry,and the unsuita illty of matter which was uppermost in an me ic • acumes mus e ,
_.J d f h hil h h N· 'II d' 'How he loves his frie nd.'land occupied by them for their minds was the further pr.ovke o.r t e c. I eren w, 0 t e atrves wll earn an enJoy... '

h d h f d 'Th said one. .Just look at his tears.cultivation purposes, (b) the amendment to the Native l!rban WISl to continue t err e u~ahon. teart J a ministrarion. e They are like those of a woman.
treatment meted out to farm Areas Act. It had bee the inten- Ihev must be able to obtain in- duties they will h ave to perform Hawu, he weeps water,"
labourers in the matter of tionof t~e GovB~lrlnlmentto habve str nctions not only in academic and theiobligenons they will have Unfortunately, a little snuff had

. published the long ago, ut bt but i lentif . I di h d h dl h got i to 0 dwages, working and houslngthe went on to point out various su jects, ut 10 sctenn c ~grlcu· to ISC arge un ou te y ave a n ur !lOSE:',an we now
di ti d (c) I It f b d ture eommerce mechanics and healthful effect upon them , f~jt hke sneeemg, A -a-a-a-con I IOns an c ac 0 reasons why this has een e-" F h b c, f h h I f tishco 1A-a-a- a- tishoo "'\Ve

educational faciltties for chil- lased. The draft had been trans- domestic science. or t e ,enent 0 t e woe C sneezed, People bega:! to'look
dren on the farms and contra- Iated, howeyer, and was at present As land IS limited, the Bantu South Africa the Governmeflt at us SUSpiciously, They were
cted labour for children of b~eing 'checked fidna.lly by the must be taught to exploit it along must promcte the materia] and beginning to see tha t our tears

Government law a visers. '.c&" t d . 'fi I' p.. I If f h Bid b f1:-'such tender years that they . He himself had to get' back to ~lllcten an scienti clues. nmi mora we are 0 t e antu peep e. were cause y snu . So we
cannot have any clear under- Pretoria as soon as possible to see tive and backward methods of Their prosper ty will be the excused our6~lves again and

, Ih' went out to blow Our nose Allstand ing of what is meant by that the Bill was gazetted by the farming are proving an evil. The c ountry s wea, t , their cont(~t was well. after that, Smce' that
the labour contract under end of this month Or early n~xt keeping of large numbers of ment its secunty. their goodwill successrul tear- briJ'ging plan.
which they are b ound. These mOIl:th at least. It was the In- cattle and sheep and goats of in- and co-operation its strength, and we have never been short of

' fA' tention ef the Government to t·· b ds i ,. h . h . .' . tear' when we needed th 0are the chief causes 0 fri- refer th e BI'11 to a Select Commi- enor. ree SIS rummg t e grazmg t elf patrlotism. ItS power, ~ em, ur
- lather was pleased when thecan migration to the towns, tee, and there seems little chance O· d nurse tolc him, "It's a boy, sir!"

and in our opinion the solu- of it beir.g passed at the next Par- l·fe At lam' 'on 0·· He said We would follow on
tio n to the problem does not liamentary session, Should this I Igglngs his footsteps, when we heard his
lie in legislative measures but occur,. it woulc grve the repre- voice we said, Blah! Blah! Blab!"

, , '. sentatives a chance to make a This so pleased him that he
in relIevln

g
d congesnon , In thhe stuo r of It. (BY H. L. P.) nearly fainted. "Do yOU hear

reserves an In improvmg t to If the position was that by the him? " He erred, excitedly. "He
land occupied by Africans. next Congress the Bill was still a I have elldeavoure~ here to overpowering cheerfulness which calls at his fat er.' Just then

With regard to the shortage Bill, he ~ou.ld be very pleased to'presen,~ to readers of The Bantu red, in His infinite compassion, we opened our mouth again
f I b th f th discuss It WIth them and clear up World a concise but comprehen- as always bestowed on the "un- and said, "Moo '. Moo.' Moo '."o a our on e arms ' e . hi h h . h . d . " f Native life on derdog." ..., A '. any poi ats on w rc t ey mig t srve escripuon 0 . At this our mother became

fault IS r.ot that. of the trt- be obscure, the Diamond Digaings Singinl? in the rain, throughout wild with joy. "No." she shouted
cans but that of the farmers Acts of Parliament were in- 1t is a feeble attempt, rendered depressioa, in trouble dancing "he calls for me, his mother." At tbi~
themsel ves. It is a tragic fact ohned to be very involveda nd.the imperfect by our own inability to through life. gossip and story time we were 10 month- old and

N U b A A t h h hi h i t telln g, are features which no.that the farmers of South atrve r an reas c was very grasp wally t at w 10 IS essent- it gives us pride to think we
h hi h it th h . thing L:8n ~E:'p8.rate from theAfrica ::ktJ to be spoonfed. muc so.:v IC ~a_ a pI y, ~s .e ial, in preference to w ~t IS N H began ta lkiug seriously as early

T I people diretly interested In 1& merely transitory and detail, yet ~tiye t re on the Diggings as that,
hetYh~eem t~thoe utnba? e tObd? would hav~ s~me difficuly in still (hope that some straggling this JS more emphasised thu1 in When we were' about to be

any Ing WI ·)U emg SU SJ understanding It. Personally he glimmer of kno wlec ge might our more progressive towns and Chrratianed our mother said we
dis d or helped b the G d h t 1 ot hth k f country kraab-oll some undaredlev y overu- auggecte 1 a congress se e... penetrate t.nroug e wea ness 0 .. '- shou d be called "Popular Pop"
ment. If they want labour sub·committee to deal with it, so this little articlt-and if that future posterity will rememher Roamer, but cur father put hi'
they ruJ. to the Government that next time .they met all the happenil-thj~ lett~r w?uld not !~~:~'f~~et:s~jer admiration and foot down hard. "Hls name will

d k ( th 'd f th spade work WIll be cleared up. have been wrItten In vam. be R. RoamH aiter me because
an as or e alOe Pass Laws Exemptions h \Vorking hours are f'rom6a.m. to I I t If I h'law in5tead of doing what 1'h k went on to deal .Hundreds of our p~ople .ave <> roam a 0 myse want 1m

h I ' I b e spell er . mIgrated from their vanou. 7 pm. broken only for half an bour to walk on my footst~ps." "But
ot er emp oyers ot a our arb With. the Pass Law e1C\~mptlOm~.b t t+l th uncertain for lunch time and I,) miuute, jour toot-steps lead 1l0\lhere"d . ff" t h- h d h 'd th omes 0 se , f' on " e f \.. kf t d'fotn!l ,- pay ElU lClen wag.e5 w IC concerne e ~sal, e and for\Uitous show ground of or "rea as -an 1 you could "cried our mother. But Our father
aDd offer better working HReefhadnd °1~angedFr~~ ~tai~' the Di~ging8 the majority pushed imegme a . thou and mimng 5ilenced her on th... bPot with
cOlldition5, f e 8.H c,oOeffc~f ~h~h~~r~~ on by the ever increasinfZ economiC' claims animated with grim ~ilellt hiS t"vil look, S) w" were nsmEd

There c.r3 people no doubt bromf' teao t t lcteh w IC g problem have ventnred hither, worker~, WIDe carrvin~ watEr. R. Roamer, We {lOttbe DeffCe
' , eo In eres 0 em· k' 1 t t t' h some digging, sornt- burdened ""ears iHer whdn v.e dlstingui-who wI'11 take. exceptl'on t' U tl'll Novembc.r 19 the De see in.g vam y 0 ~)lI S flp t e . d' d'(

, 0 p .". ' 6 0 merclless dema.nds of "tarvatlOn, WItn llimon I,erous gravE-I. somf' ~hed ourselve~ at the uDlver:-ity
our suggeitlOn that the labour partment haa receIved ,5 0 t din I"" d th .swingmg the machine und::r tbe of 1'1mbuctoo,. f . O· paver y an 0 e _, ea .
condit:oni on the farms bordo ahPphcR3t41zn6shord ebxemptlOn, J Long rowq ofpithetie shantie~. .:weltering sun-Jon will have \Ve didr.t't want to write ab,)Ut
er upon crude slave- owning t ~s~ . d d 2 500n ha~pr~ve con tru.Jted from ancifDt pieces formed a genuine picture of the our buthdav until a1ttr lt had
and yet the syst~m by which anf I!d

su
.e Tahns 't of t:e 5926n (~corrugated . iron. red. morta!, dail.v routIne (excepting Sundays) pas"ed; because many pe~pl~

f . Af . b re us u ou " WIth !O:ackrooflDg comprIse then of life out vonder. WrIte about such before they
armers secure nC3n la our 3426 had bEen grantfd. and out of I h . Th th f To thes~' ootimil'tic labourers come, so as to be given presents

Cannot be descrI'bed by any those refused a considfrable num- O? ~ ousmg. f u~. b't~ un °ldr- life oonsists only·.ofubl·qul'tuous tOI'l d . h d ' h
b h d b b k b' glVlDg ravages 0 ram, I 109 Co . au WIS e 'manv appy rt-tarns

S!l.ne man fS anything but er a. een sent ac e?ause 'th in heat can be ima ined notwithstan~ltng-there i~ alwav~ of the day" by untruthful people
f d I b '. the applIcants were automatlCall-r Wl er g '. g eagerness for n eft's t', om honl"L. W k w too th t 't~ h dorce a Our, WhICh III volves t d th c y post ~ rather than descrIbed. "'. e no, . a· 1 we a
f '. exemp.o as ' ey oc np a~ longing [or tho!"e for whom they mvited friends to our party they
orms of oppresSl(ln and crue· asteachors,etc.Also with those re- 1'0 live on th~ Diggin2s is to are forever ~epara ed: but abo\"~ \V,ml.i have spoken so many un

Ity hardly less terrible than fused there were a number that recall to life once ag&in these en- all I think they are looking fl r truthful tnings libout u~, that we
those of actual slave- owning were not refused for good. Young thralling moments treasured in ward with confidEnce to your 'Y\ould have believed w~ were
and slave hunting. Indeed people who had passed Standard 'Uncle Tom's Oabin: Hardship in- example and agitation to restore somebody else. Of all the sins of
h I I .. 6 had thought thay should be ex justice between employer and em- a little happiness to their lone society there are none to beat
t e rea B aves of anClent times empted, but naturally could not. ployed, callous police raids-all ome and arduous existance, those Of speaking lies in broad
were often well looked after but they could apply later on. . these are intet'mingled with that HO'\l\Tfar can you help' them? dey light.
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jezebsl. a daughter of Ethbaal.
King of Tyre. was the wife of
Ahab. King of Israel. From
"Nhat we read of her 1. Kings
Chapters 19, 20 and 21 We hardly
come across any worthy act or
word done or spoken by this
woman. All she cared for was
her own ..ill. She hated the God
of Israel and launched on a
vindictive persecution of the
prophets of Jehova.

When Elijah, the prophet,
killed the prophets of Baal, .Jeze
bel sent a messenger into Elijah,
saying •• ,so let the gods do to me,
and more also, if I make not thy
life as the life of one ot them by
io-morrow about this time". This
threat sent Elijah packing' into
the wilderness in fear for his life.
From the accounts of the domes-
tic life of King Ahab and Jesebel,
it appears that King Ahab was
completely under the power of
his \wife.

Ahab asked N aboth for his
vineyard, but Naboth refused and
when Ahab came home with a
worried look in his face Jezebel
spoke these remarksbls words: I
"Dost thou now govern the King-
dom of Israel? Arise, and eat
bread, and let thine heart be
merry I will give thee tb.e vine-
yard of Naboth the Jezreelite".
And she did, simply by having
Naboth murdered bv being stoned
to death.

..

Never in the J ifeof a people has
their shame an i humiliation before
the eyes of the wor.d been brought
to their senses tb~n if- is the
case with us today. Our people
are passing through. a VffY,
very ehameful experience. and
those of us w ao still struggle 10

be worth y of respect ot other
races near U~, hang our heads in
shame and humiliation over it all.

What is it all about? If you
turn to page 11 o~ this issue you
will read a remarkable, inspired
article by ·'M.P." a European
lady, under the heading "Whith-
er Goest Thou?" Read that
article patiently and with all
seriousness, tor it touches us on
OUf raw spot. It touches us
where we are aha ruefully weak
and groping. After reading it,
please take your time thinking
over it and then write me a can-

SMILE, did letter on how you would like Do You KNOW--
this problem to be tackled.

Do not be afraid to come out
with your mind, for this is a
national question that should and
must. be tackled if we would save
our people from utter degradation
-if we would save those of us
who are honestly trying to live
worthy lives, from hie mg their
faces in shame whenever we meet
European friends and sympathis-
ers. For if they see these things
daily and seeing .them look up
to see what we think about them,
se e us mute and indifferent what
will they think cf us?
Can we expect them to respect

us and fight our battles when we
ourselves fail to co mbat the evils
that eat our lives daily? Worn·

:x :x x en can do a lot if they wish to.
"That letter I gave you this The saying that no nsfton can ri se

morning-did you P08t it?" asked above its womenfolk is quite true.
THE NE W CHILD the wife. It proves the power women poss-

Many a time is has happened . ..Well, no dear," said her e8S, for no people who trample
that a mother has weaned her husband. underfoot the aspirations and feel-
baby because "the milk didn't "Of course you didn't. And I ings of their womenfolk can be a
agree," when all the time it was told you it was important that it great people. History has also
only the qUantity that was at should go to-day," proved that when women ..rise up
fault. The quality of a mo ther' s "y d " against evil, ihat e vii soon oeas-
milk is seldom or never wrong for es, ear. es to exist.
her baby; but ots of mothers "And you forgot to post it. If I now call upon women read-
give their babies too much. that's not just like a man I"~ ers of "The Bantu World" to rise
If your baby is a little below .. But (esr-" up against the knife users. against

normal standard, your doctor , , evil women against; lawlessness
will probably advise ·yoU to feed 'De n't 'but 'me I'm angry.' that shames us all. If women
him at three- hourly intervals. at "But, dear, look at the letter. ..ould only make up their minds
at an,. rate to begin with. Later You forgot to address it I" to fight against these evils, I Am
en. using y rur d iscretion, you x x x sure that before the end of the
will eet him on to the hourly feeds. year a marked difference would

Most authorities lay it down as 'T'I' "T I' T.' h be seen. For the strange fact is
an absolute rule that babies should '.1 nis w een s noug t that most assaults 801. d murders
never be . fed a~ter 10 p.m. My, are caused indirectly by evil wom-
OWJl experrenca IS that each baby I Remember, 0 Lord, what IS en. Womer who live unfaithful
is an ildividual. and must be come upon us: consider, and Iive s, who brew dangerous drinks
treated as such, For the mother behold our reproach- causing men to murder and as-
who is able to afford a night nurse LAMENTATIONS sault one another. The manner of her death was
who will attend to the baby at Immoral women send hundreds told to the prophet Elijah by the
lIight, this rule may be adhered x x x of men to their graves. Pleasure Lord ......"And Jezebel also spoke
to quite well: but most mothers loving women have destroyed the the Lord, saying, The dogs shallh hei b bi . hei A Bricklayer was working on a I' f f hei I eat Jezebel by the wall of Jezreel."ave t err a res In t err own sceffold when suddenly a brick rves 0 many 0 . t err peon e.
care, and for a nursing mother to ll' What shall be done now? Shall The Lord's vengeance came to her
have to be wakened several times slipped from his hand and dropp- we sit down with folded arms through .Iehn, the son of J'eho-
in a night, every niaht until the ad on to the head of a workmate and watch our people behave like haphat. Jehu came and stoo I
b who was mixing mortar below." hi h d h . d daby is trained to sleep right animals and brutes every day? IS orses UD er er WIn ow, an
through, IS altogether too much. The unfortunate man stlrted Cannot we do something? Can- bade her servants throw her down.

With my first baby I tried at dancing about and groaning. The not we agiteteo that our powerful rhpy did and she was trampled
first to adhere to these rules, with bricklayer stared down, contempt organtsations would sit p and to death by his horsas. Later on
the result wa that I nearly had a I in hts eyes. initiate practical plans of topping when Jehu had entered the house
breakdown. He would wake a i "Come come 1" he yelled at these evils? Come out with your he bade his serv nts go and
little before 10 for his night feed, J last. "It can't have hurt as protest! Let "he world see that Ibury the remains :of Jezebal. But
then again about midnight, and much as that, man. Why, it at last there are women who are I they only found her kull, fe t
then every t 0 hours or so until wasn't on your head half a alive to this evil and condemn it in l and palms of her hands. She had
ius early morning feed. second t" J strongest manner. been eaten by the dogs.
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.lUST A
PLEASE! 'Who Was' }ezebel?

()UR CHILDREN

"Why do you ask?"

"Well", she went on hopefully.
"1 wish you'd leave a little for me
to talk to during the day. I get
so lonely,"

They were seated comfortably
before the fire. "I say, John",
she said; "is it true that money
talks ?"

John laughed.
"A figure of speech, my dear,"

he replied.

Arabelle and Isabel

Isabel: Oh, my desr! I'm so thri-
lled!

Arabelle: Listen to the dear
child! And what, may I 8sk,
has thrilled you so?

Isabel: A man!
Arabelle: Not a mere ma.

-surely?
Isabel: Yes! . Merely a mere

man-but what a man! His
.eyes are-well Y How can I
describe them?

Ara belle: Hmml It seem- he is
• a bit more than a mer- raan.

Where did you meet him?
Isabel: At the dance last nlglrt.

Oh, he is quite the most .on~-
erful person I have ever met
and by 12 o'clock he =had told
me that he was wildly in love
with me. .

Arabelle: Hal He sounds like
someone I have met before.

Isabel: Impossible, my dear. He
says I am the only woman he
has ever spoken to of love. Oh,
Arabelle, I am so thrilled! If
you could have heard the wond-
erful things he said-"glrl of my
dreams; flower of my heart;
angel of my Iife" - and lots
more!

Arabella: Angel of my life-that
sounds familiar l=-did he have
a deep scar on his 1eft ·tr 'nple?

Isabel: Yes, he said he bot it
defending his-

Arabelle; I know-edefendina his
father.

Isabel: • Oh, Arabelle! How did
you know?

Arabelle: I met him three weeks
ago.
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EN'S
Household

Hints
Hoiay

Clothes
First Aid in the

Home 'AII About Tea·
about tea is that it very 'readily'
absorbs strong odours, therefore
it should always be stored 01L

shelves away from strong smell-
ing substances such as soaps, .
coffee, fruit, vegetables, etc.

There is a' world of scientific
fact behind (and sometimes con-
tradictmg) the popular tastes in
hot weather drinks.

Tea, which is so famously cool-
ing, cools you because it has the
peculiar property of withdrawing
blood from the surface of your
skin. What makes you feel hot
IS, not the interior of your body,
but the surface skin. This is
because you eliminate heat and
waste matter through your skin,
through radiation or, as we po-
pularly call it, perspiration.
Tea Should Be Properly Stored

Tea contains an essen tial oi t
called rhein which gives a delica-
te flavour and aroma when
brewed. Just so long as tea re-
tains this oil So will it retain its
tlavour and aroma. Exposure' to
air dries the oil, there tore to keep
tea fresb it is essential to store
it in an air tight container.

Another fact to remember

Scissors which have become
«By MADELINE MAY) blunt can be sharpened by cutt-

I have just had a letter from. a 109 up sandpaper into narrow
friend of mine asking. for advice strips. This method gives them
about holiday clothes. Perhaps a aood "edge:'
there may b" other readers of 0 0 0

The Bantu World's Women's Prevent fish from breaking,
Supplement who are contempla- when boiling, by putting a httle
ting a holiday. The moment a lemon juice in the water. This
holiday is mentioned to. a will will also bring out the
woman her first thought IS- flavour.
clothes! Here are a few sugges-
tions.

Burns: Cold damp tea leaves
tied onto a burn will draw out
the heat. The white of an
egg poured over tne burn is
very soothing, as it excludes the
air, which is one of the main
things to remember when trea-
ting bums, as the air will cause
a burn to be very painful. Cas-
tor oi] poured over a burn is
also excellent.

..
AmericaD Tea Taster's Record

An American tea taster recent-
ly claime i to have sipp~d one
million cups of tea during the
last ~ear. The regulation weight
of tea to a taster's cu p in the
United States is 22 grains or
about one-twentieth of an ounce,
and for his million cups he would
therefore have used 3,145 pounds
of sample tea, Calculating on the
basis of eight hours or 480
minutes a working day for 300
days in the year, he must have'
sipped, SE-ven cups per minute, or
one every 8 and half seconds. An
expert tea taster sips each cup at
least once

Take a couple of little cotton
house-dresses for "stay at home"
days to save your best dresses.

, d lid "Something pretty an ressy
for tea parties or "at homes" in
the evening-a light floral silk or
ge orgette 'Would do. Then dark
plainish dress for bad weather. A
costume for street wear, and an
evening dress-if you can mana-
ge It have two evening dresses,
one dark and simple for infor-
rna! occasions and something
mMP elaborate for very smart

Scalds: For scalds caused by
steam or hot liquids use bi-car-
bonate of soda. Take a packe t,
pour a small cupful of warm
water over it, soak clean rag in
the water and cover the scald

o 0 0 with it.When removing the rag,
Knotting in cotton is often l pour castor oil over the parts.

caused by the wrong end being Ear-ache: Cotton-wool soaked in
threaded in the needle. The warm olive oil or glycerine and
knot should be made at the end put into the ear gently will
broken from the reel. The easiest relieve it.
way of remembering this is to Eyes: A drops or two of castor
develop the habit ot threading oil is excellent for removing grit
the needle before you break off or ..ny other small object from
the cotton. the eyes.

A Hint

000

When ironing tucks in Iingerie,
pull them out straight and hold
firmly. ironing lengthways until
they are quite dry.

for
Lampwickt', .se don't wear a. lare-e wide

6trdo...,hat with a street costume-
it shows very bad taste. Some-
thing small and 'chic' is much
more in keeping. If you go in
for gloves, don't carry them-
wear them.

000

Locks on attache cases
are apt to get out of order, and
it is generally found that rain 'and
damp have got into them, thus
causing rust. Probably a drop
of oil will be all that is needed to
put them in working order again.
This treatment should be reo
pested frequently.

Of

A HAPPY
BA Y

Lampwicks soaked in vinegar
for a day and then allowed to dry
out thoroughly will give a clearer
flame and a st sadier light chan
those not treated in this way.
It is worth trying!

'S

Little pleated georgette capes
are popular with evening dresses.
If you cannot afford two evening" .. 0 0 0
dresses, why not have two c spes A good linen cloth will polish
for one evening dress I Choose up glasses much better than
colours which harmonise with the cotton ones, as they do not leave
dress and you will be able to make fluff behind. .
a pleasing change to your "turn Be sure to damp the edae of
out" by wearing a different fot'uit pies with a little milk before
cape. putting on top crust, so as to

prevent the [ui ce from boilingWhite, pale pink or pale blue
satin shoes can be dyed a beauti- over. "
ful glossy black by usi!lg bl8:ck . Clean white kid glovf s b~ putt-
Indian ink. Apply the ink WIth. ing t~em o~ and then dipping
a piece of cotton wool. Allow them mt? a httle cream of tartar
the first coat to dry and then and .rubbmg well together. .
go over the whole shoe again. DIP your sc~mless ~utlery into
I should think that red In.iisu cold. wa.ter ImmedIately after
ink could be used with equal washins It and then dry and give
success. Shop ~oiled satin shoes it that extra gloss.
can often be bough.t for a few Fowls which are not so young
shillings and a bottle of Indian are better if they are soaked in
ink will not cost you more than water overnight, and then they
two or three shillings. will be quite tender be iled.
If your holiday clothes are not

what you would like them to be
do not let ~h&t spoil your holiday.
Remember, fine feathers may
make fine birds, but it is a
happy face which attracts a man's
eyes!

Babies are only happy when
they are healthy, and for
making children fat and
strong Robinson's 'Patent'
Barley is next best to
mother's milk. .
Thousands of mothers all
over the world have fed their
babies on cow's milk wi~h
Robinson's Barley and they
are very happy and thankful
to Robinson's ' Patent'
Barley for helping them to
have such strong. healthy
children.

"Elastic
Knitting

Quaker c rllar of silver lame
will Bud a party touch to a dark
velvet frock. Have a silver-
buckle on your belt to match.

The experienced knitter realise s
the importance of an "elastic"
edge to a finis led gar ment if !t is
to wear well, and-in the case of a
close-fitting jumper-not be
forcibly stretched or torn.
A good tip is to cast on stitches

with needles one size larger than
those stated in the instructions,
reverting to the proper needles
in the next row. #

A jumper with only a narrow
neck open in g that is snppos ed to
be drawn over the head, should
also be cast off with the larger
needles.

Every mother should read .. My Book" which
tells all about the right feeding of mothers and
babies both before and after the child is born.
It is also full of good news for mothers. Write
to-day for a FREEcopy to Colman-Keen. (Africa)
ltd .• P.O. Box 1097. CAPETOWN.

Hands clean before
Food

Even a very young child can be
taught personal cleanliness. Chil
dren should never be allowed to
come to the table or touch food
or dishes until their faces, hands
and nails have bee u _thoroughly
cleansed with soap and water.
Youngsters should have frequent
hot baths. See that they do not go
out into chilly air too soon after
bathing. It is best to sponge the
body WIth cool water after a
wa.rm bath, before going out into
the cold.

II7S-ZH~lp ulln Evety

What PlJdding
Shall IMake?

OME The
LOVELYThe Bantu World,

Peaclulla: .
StE'W peaches in pleuty of

water. When done, strain the
juice through a sieve and as much
of the pulp 808 will ru b thro rzh
the sieve. ~ow mea8ure ofIthis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
juice and mashed pulp into a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
saucepan and thicken with maio
zena by using a table spoon of
maizena to every cup of juice.
When sufficiently cooked, remo-
ve and allow to cool slightly then
add the stiffly beaten whites of
two eggs (or one) and pour into a
mould to set.

Karroo Puddine :

Mix: two tablespoons of butter,
two well beaten eggs, and one
cup of sugar together. Add one
cup of flour, half a cup of thick
or sour milk. a pinch of salt and
a small dessert spoon of baking
powder Mix well and boil for
an hour in t his way: -
pour the mixture into a round
pudding basin which has been
greased with butter or' lard, then
tie a clean white cloth or peice of
greased paper over the top. Fill
a saucepan halt full of boiling
water and care fully place the
pudding basin inside and cover
saucep an with lid. Serve with
golden syrup or custard,

WOMAN'S SUPLEMENT

Colours

FAIRY DYESOver 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Mac~ines Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

iry DyesWHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines .and give no trouble.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.Buy SINGER Only

Addres. all Enquiries·to: BOX 736, fiJOHANNESBURG.
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"Wh er ~~tThou, 0 African?"
Goest 1hou?" of men'? Where are Africans i

note?
Safely tucked away at Congress meet-

ings. They are above the common
herd; they are men and women of edu-
cation and vision; they do not wish to
soil their hands or waste their time with
murderers and prostitutes; they are
fighting 'for freedom and the right to
vote!

Oh Africans! Leaders of your peo-
ple! Your gaze is ever upward and
yo ur cry "Excelsior" Look down!-
before it is too late. See what is going
on at your very feet. Slaughter, rob-
bery and prostitution increase every
year. You are leading the way - but
who is following rou?

Of what use for a brave genera I to
ride proudly to battle if he hss left his
men behind?

The greatest victories in history have
been WOIl - not by the leaders alone,
but by the leaders and men.

Your are fighting-fighting hard-but
what an army! Can you not see? You
are fighting a losing battle because you
(Continued at f 10: ,)f c .l in 131

---- ------ ,

Talks To Our Womenfolk
(By A Voice)

•

[I dedicate the following series of talks
to the Womenfolk ofthe Race, markedly
those who yearly step into our midst in
full regalia - armed to the teeth for the
battle of life. It is to these and their
fellows, these - the wielders of the in
visible arms of Wisdom, - that I send
my midnight whispers. Having chosen
to give these talks in letter form, I have,
in like manner, preferred to call the
addressee or recipient: Miss Evervbody.]
Dear Friends,

I send my greetings to vou!
As an actual man, I am not iustifie j in
addressing you thus famlliarly; but, this
is only a kind of wave-motion from soul
to soul. The reason for this letter is
that you are often among the maidenly
persons I aID fond of visualising as the
coming light bearers of the race. Many
a maiden-on the wake of womanhood'
- has often asked a question similar to I
this: "Will Destiny pay the note which
Youth, Beauty and Energy have drawn
on Her?", Who can tell? Yes, who can
tell, seeing that the majority is lead to
admit that 'it is only a matter of accid-
ent or [ate.' while the minority acclaim
that 'the hand that casts the die deter-
mines its (own) future destiny?

\Vell, since the state of affairs is thus.
I venture to approach you as a bodyless
"admonisher"-a formless brother. Or
rather - do not call it presumptous!- I
come to you as a priest... Now for mv
sermon: - t is very likely that your
labours, for all these long years. will be
rewarded. And do you realise what
this means? It only means this: that
your college or Institute proclaims its
duty by you fulfilled to the letter, and is
with pride ready to transplant you into
sterile soil the World Institution.

Now that you are aboat to embark on
this enterprise, an enterprise for which
you have been specially trained. I most
earnestly wish you to bear in mind this
one great fact: You are on the thres-
hold of varied emergencies. It goes
without saying th it, who you are, what
you a~e. and .what footprints you shall
leave in the corridors of time. shall be
put to the severest test.

Hence, like a voice in the w lderness,
I do cry and entreat you to: - Beware
of folly; beware of the company of
pleasure - seekers; beware of the com
panionship of ill-reputed persons;
He\Aare of giving encouragement to a
suitor who belongs to a standard or class
which you despise; beware of self delu
sion, These five have I choseng to
strengthen you. guard against, and am
willing, more than willing, to elaborate
on each of these separately, should you
so permit me.

Folly is displayed in many ways. In
our thoughts. words. and actions can
one trace the symptoms of folly, be it in
a greater or lesser scale. I shall not
enter into detailed discussions about
folly's ways, but shall leave that duty to
an abler man, say a poet. Let's take
a few of Cowper's lines on "The Pro·
gress of Error":-

"Pleasure admitted in undue degree,
Enslaves the will, nor leaves the judge

ment free .....
The heart surrende ed to the ruling

power
Of some ungoverned passiom every

hour, ,
Finds, by degrees, the truths that

lore sway,
And all their impressions wear away ......
The breach, though small at first, soon

opening wide,
In rushes Folly with a full moon tide,
Then welcome errors of whatever size
To justify it with a thousand lies."
These lines serve to show us how

Folly works to undermine and eventually
destroy the best in us. With a little
carefulness on our part, we can learn
fro n these lines that follv can make an
entrance by means of her agents even
into the noblest of characters. lWhat
young normal thing does not love plea-
sure? What young norm il thing is. .) )mmus passIOn .

When the film of folly is over the eves
one fai!s to see things in their true
colours. When the mind is under the
spell of folly, it ceases to function natu-
rally; in that its rebsoning is all in the
wrong, as it then fumbles ,for evidence
and proofs in realm of air-bubbles, and
strives to wear away and ignore some
truths that once bore swa}.- truths that
make up one's very life. So is the
heart when folly has dropped some of

"\\ hither

(By M.. P.)
its noxious fluid into its hallowed reces-
ses It (the heart' straightaway finds
fault with and regards with contempt
and ridicule, th ngs that were once most
dear to it. It feels it to be most becom-
ing to mistrust and slight at true friends
and well wishers.

We ne-ed not seek far for practical
examples, for we too often meet with
ex-scholars 01 various Institutes, students
of distinction in their day, who are all
for having a nice time regardless of
what it costs them Thus commending
ourselves to the monopoly of undue
pleasure, ungoverned passions, and ill-
fitted companies, we discover, when we
come to ourselves. that'a few days
rejoicing in these has caused us to inflIct
irreparable wounds on souls that have
suffered much for our advancement.

The longer you live you will observe
for yourselves that the retention of the
confidence and well-being entrusted to
you by your fellow being is the chief
ingredient of the talisman of true hap
"piness in this life. And you will, in
the same way, find that.connections of a
long standing, connections which have
withstood the test of time, can t asily be
wrecked once folly has entered into one's
reckoning.

Sh: who allows herself to be fooled
is as lost unto herself. What fool can
justly avere that she is master of herself?
What dupe, so free from the throes of
folly, can assert to have a thorough
knowled ge of herself? .

"Resolve to find thyself;
And know that he who finds himself
Loses his misery."
Friend Everybody, how olt en have

we read of people who, having
allowed folly an entrance into their
hearts and minds, began to adopt a role
in life that excludes the things in this
world? How often have we heard of
people who - when at the verse of
success, happiness, realisation of dreams
- fail the very last movent of. their
lucky stars, thus landing in (he midst of
the doomed for-life?

The agents of folly are numerous, all
bent on the destruction of the sons and
daughters of men, Once mistress folly
gets one into her arms, she never rests
until her ends are attained. All those
who have gone thr >ugh her hands are
so stripped of blessings and comely
virtue that what remains of them is a
mere squalid nudity.

The obscure corners of the world,
the back lanes and dreaded byways of
cities; the shady and plague- stricken
shanties of tiny dorps; and the abhorred
slums of great cities are the last resources
of these once upright, rear-no harm and
well-to do sons and daughters of men.

( To be continued)

would splash glaring 1 eadlines on
the tari ble maniac murderer who
was wandering unknown through
town and country. Peop'e would
think and talk of nothing but his
capture.

But among the Africans there
are many such murderers in the
locations and townships. An
unfortunate man or woman is
brutally stabbed-and what do the
African people Io about it? They
talk. They speak of It with hor-
r or -and tear. Fearl

'I'hev are afraid to help capture
these madmen who are slaughter-
ing their 0 vn people! rney are
afraid to 'meddl-e in other peoples
affairs'! Where are these 'leaders

[Once again I call upon the readers
to tackle this great question. Every
letter sent to us giving us advice on
how we can tackle this terrible blot
on our life will be published. We in-
vite even our men readers to come 10

our help with their views. Stabbing,
lawlessness and immoralities am mg our
people must be stopped. How? -
Editress. ]

'I'he African of today - what
are his aims and am bitions; what
is the fulfilment of his dreams?
To those leaders who are striving
for liberty and freedom-what do
they hope to gain? For whom
are they fighting? For men and
women? For animals of the
lowest form who slaug hts r their
own kind; for women who have
become prostitutes of th : ~orst
kind and skokiaan queen s. 'I'he sel
Free citizens with equal rights!
Men drunk, with the filthy

skokia m, who commit hor ribl=
murders; men, mad with the lust
of money and blood. who WI'1 rip
open the sto nach o: a fellow being
a nd fill the dead man's mouth
with his own entrails and then
leave him so, to fill all who look
upon him with disgust and horror I

-and fear.
A murder like this committed

among Europeans would shock
the whole' world; newspapers

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
Adrese ea Mabasotbo,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Marsltall Street,
Jeppestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali. Mose 0 roki-
loeng 0 bits a ho tloha ho
£1 ho isa hoUmo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang
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It is easy to
crochet one With

CLARK'S
ANCH •

OTTOSTRA~ D
army is in disorder! Are you men
and women such poor 'generals' that you
wait for your enemy to train you army?

Are there none among you who will
realize that the harde st and greatest duty
for the leader is to teach his people law
and order? Your "battle" is the fight for
freedom and justice from the Europe an,
but how can you ever hope to win when
it does not even exist among yourselves
Your own people are afraid to go
abroad with money in their pockets, for
they will be robbed - afraid to be in
the streets after dark, for they will be
stabbed.

An angry word and a knife is drawn
or a 'kerrie' swung - and this is your
army! It is with this that you are fIght-
ing for freedom!

Can it be that you honestly think it
possible for a mere handlul to win free-
dom while the rest squabble among
themselves? True, it is not near.y so
thrilling to settle a squabble among your
men as to mount your steed and cry -
"Forward!" -but it he s to be done. It
must be done.

African leaders are busy in the front
ranks of the people, talking, urging,
sweating fo' justice, and the rear ranks
are left to fight and pillage among them-
seIves. Can such an army win? If they
did win, would they benefit?

Leaders. If you are the leaders, the
people are yours - to train and make.
You must do it, distasteful though it may
sometimes he. \

If you lead, it is the people you must
lead, not a handful of 'men with rision," Selling agents: The Central Agency Ltd.,

Johannesburi - Capeto'I"JD - Durban.

African women everywhere are wearing these crochet hats.

They always look smart. You can make one easily because

it is a very simple piece of crochet work. But you must

use the right thread - Clark's Anchor Stranded Cotton,

the strong, soft thread that wears so well and is made

specially for crochet work. If you do not know how to

make a hat, write to the Editor of the Women's Page,

'Bantu World,' Box 6663, Johannesburg, and she will

tell you.

#

This is a picture of an Anchor - a very strong hook used by

boats to hold on to the bottom of the sea. It is put on every Ball

of Clark s Anchor Stranded Cotton to remind y~u that it is a very

Itrong cotton. See the picture of the Anchor on the label.

Use
CLARK'S ANCHOR STRANDED COnON
for making hats.

Uu
CLARK'S ANCHOR FILOSHEEN
for all kinds of embroidery.
Use COATS' corroxs for all plain sewing.
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PAGE OF INTEREST TO WOMEN OF THE RACE
00 You Inspire?

Dear Edit ress,
We have heard a lot about

women being the backbone of
their race, "N0 nation can rise
above its womefolk" goes Q

pcpular saying. Sometimes
when we speak about
the failure of woms nfolk to lise
to heights of greatness we
excuse ourselves by saying OIr
menfolk lead us astray. Yet it
would equally be true to say
some of us lead our menfolk
astray.
There is a saying he that while a

man believes that lS "chasing" a
women he Ioves, she is, in fact,
a ctuallv . encoura a ng him to
"chase" her by subtle method-
known only to our selves.T'here are
many men who pro pose marris-
ge to women because these
young women artfully lea1:l them
to do so. There are moments in
the life of a man and a woman
when each can help the other
to greatness or to seHessness.
In these moments women have a
great chance to play their part.

For instance, there are insta-
nces where a well balanced, re-
sponsible woman can save a
man from plunging both of them
into tragedy. It is given to we-
men to be braver then men at
times also to see further than a
man can. Thus a woma.n who
wo ald uplift and ennoble her
man "refuses" to allow herself 10

be ensnared in such away that
she finds no escape. She can
see 8 man's obje-ct before a man
has voiced it, and thus arm
herself beforehand to outwit
him.

Many opportunities are given
to women c aily to - rise above
themselves and inspire their men
folk to greater things. But how
mar:y women grasp these oppor-
tunitles? To most of us our idea
of perfect love either as sw eet-
hearts or married couples is to
gaze into each other's eyes and
talk sentimental nonsense when-
Ever we meet. After this a "go"
at the "talkies" or dance halls
is the next best thing tnat
matters. We never pull each
other up a ad talk about things
that are worth while.

Do not think ~ou will wait
until you are mar~ied in order to
talk seriously with your man.
There wont be any use
then. Your time is now to in.
stil into your lover greatness
and a sense of responsibility. Do

(Continued foot of column 2)
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What Is Jealousy? Mus~A~;~od~arrY
Madame, IElitres51" . /
According to The Bantu World The heading of this article. Dear .Edltress.

of December 26 1926 reminds me of a great conflict WIlt you .)Iease allow me a
the exposures of jealousy which between a sor: and a mother less space In your widely read paper
·M Mit d . _ than a fortnight ago. Whether "The J::S"ntu World" to say

rs. e a 0 ma e are In CJn or not the concerned mother will hi b bi
formity with the general train of be worried and troubled by somet Ing. on the a ove su ject.
thoughts as far as sexual liberty what I am gOi:lg to say or not To b-gin -v: th, all~w me to
is concerned. jeslousv can be I care.vuy Iittle. It came about thank Misss (i. L. NJ'-l~boI~ana
divided into two logical paris: t~at this plom~nent ~oung man for her Irankness on this subject.
(1) If h b d i ., 1 f t' or our To~aship becam~ deepl! I Wish t'l bring this to the J:.di_ ? us 3D IS jea ous o. ~IS In love With a certain MISS AmI- .' k ,I h
WIfe hIS Jealousy is morally justti- able wham he appreciated excee tres).s no wedge t at such t a
able; be ause It shows that he is dingly for a wife. He thought headu'g shC}ul.dnot be hou~h" of
not One who, when meeting d~eply of his 2'reat future with by you. You ~ay S,IY wh», In
ladies, will hide his marriage id- hIS bet~er half beyond adequate re otv l may say oecaus e so far as

. expression Af . I d' '1' dentity so that he can ullconscient.· . rican a res ave IS coucerne ,, As young men do he WhI- '" ' I b
ously weaken the love of his wife. spered to bis moth~r of the 1t IS extinct. say so ecsuse DO

Unfortunately, that is not o:ten precious "gem" he had picked lady of our race Will dare say to
the case with mcst husbands who UP. Before the sentence was fullv a Y: ung m om, "I Icve you."
are jealous of their wives. They expounded, the m~ther became Th zh he h II I I v

.' ser .ously ane-ry WIth her one oug s - as a persons 0 e
do so only to. give-themselves a and only son. They quarrelled, for a you [lg man she
chance to enjoy romance whIle fought, spread the news like dare not propose love
their wives are tig 'itening the ties wild-fhe within a very short first. ~-\nd so u rd r such condi-
of fidelity; (2) Whe \ it t Ikes ~ime. Whether this is a save tions why speak of" Which young
the form of envy, it is morally Judgrnenldt to atyobunfllil ma~'d~4 man?" J as a young man have
b be i . f h J' years 0 csnno e U y vauci- •
adto eJ9~usO ot erpeopes fled. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

fortunes, successes etc, because This young man has a stand,
such an emotion engenders klep- shop and all that for his future
tomania, malice and kindred wife. Bot what grudge does his
anti-social Ieelings.. Initead of mother owe? Greedy of wea!th ?

. . I f h ' What sound a iVIC6 can be grven
being jea ous 0 . ot er people s to our marc oned young man is
fortunes snd the like, we should left in the hands of our resders.
put ourselves in the W3Y of earn- For personal advice write to the
ing them or go without them. concerned young man, thus:

There are times when jealous Young Kan. Box 48 Bergvlei, JHB
I k f h hE. P. MAROLENpeop e as or w at t ey envy,

but if they see that they cannot Love Is Ruining
have their wish they begin hating
those who have the thing or things Many A Girl's Career
they wish for. They even go as Editress,
far as stealing them if they get a How many times have we oil
chance of doing so. We, there- seen girls, inherently 'hon':lurable,
fore, should shun those who do passionately justifying crooked
not rejoice at our c;,good posse s- conduct in the boy they love and
sions for, im olicitly, such people care about? The girl's boy
are not only selfish, but also deny- friend comes first before such
ing our right to own property, or abstractions as right and wrong,
in other words, to live! Thev before law and order. So
are a good-for-nothing lot who, whether he is a murde rer or
psychological] 'f speaking, did not thief, an uneducated fellow, you
have the privilege of a sound edu- will likely find some woman
cation, when they were children. passionately proclaiming to the
and whose parents failed to ad pitying world her faith and affetion
apt themselves to the new con- in him and his essential rightness.
ditions of civilised life. A girl friend of mine the

Jealous people being those who other da.y spoke most pttiously '
lack self-help and who do not in this manner: "Oh wonder if
take intere~t in .practising ju~ti~e you can possibly realise-i-you
~hen dealing with others, It. JS -he w entirely and completely
important that we, when. being unimportant I feel to myself and
generous, give our valuables not to everybody else now that -has
to thos~ who come to us mas rejected me". No sort of brilliant
9uaradmg as honest, poor when, personal success can bring to a
Inwardly, they are loafers, thieves girl the radient self-confidence,
and robbers, but to those who the feeling of being highly sue-
deserve. them. As in th: e~ono- cesstul, as the knowledge that
my of life every person IS JU~- she is ardently loved and cherish-
ed by the way he or she lives ed by a man she fancies.
and the things she or he uses, our The other day I listened to a
relationship should be based on sad and bitter talk: from a mistress.
mutual co-operation. She is well educated, a real in-

JAMES R. KOROMB[ fluence to her pupils. She knew
Johannesburg. that the parents of these pupils

appreciated her. But she was
not flatter yourself into think- now .27, never having known love.
iag that true, lasting love is
made IIp of rounds of social Here was a super-intelligent wo-
entertainments. While these do man-not beautiful-a [woman
fill their particular space with friends, savings, books, a
in your liTes. they are not esse- suceesstul scholastic career,
ntials. The essentials must I I d
come from within you. woman comp ete y frustrate, ,

Do not wait until "something bitter and wretched, only because
is wrong" so a Ii to bellin blam- she had missed love.
ing your love. You should have No wonder girls pay hiflh for
realised this before it went love as it is the most Vital and im-
wrong if your love alSo was portant thiag life has to offer. As I
selfless. Remember, that the sit and write memories flash beforegreatest danger lurks w1- ere
you least expect it. So be alert me, pictu res of girls who have
always. By every word or action been "ruled by love, fooled by
show your lover hOh you love, and lastly to pay a regrett-
ould like him to be ave to able prtce,"

you. You cannot expect a man . d d .
to respect you when by every Love has In uce a girl to
word or deed ~ou show r our- leave her home for its sake, and
self up to be a girl who loves everything else she cares about,
excitement nd very nice time. only to be left mid-air with a ruin-
Be what you WAnt your d 1'£

t b tel e.
man 0 e 0 YO~ANE PAUL WALTER M. B. NHLAPO
Capetown. . Eastern N.Township

"Which Young Man r
all the possibility of saying which
young woman.

May I ask you, dear Edltress,
if ever you once said to a young
man "I love you" because he had
a good character? You may have
all love for a yourg man of such
des crib ad qualities, but I assure
you that you wilJ only thank
goodness w hen such a man has
fallen in love with you.

I would agree with you if you
could choose a man of your own.
father than he to cheese you
as his good woman of tomorrow.
I think that you should Withdraw
such heading as that.
"Hezwl ndi zwi buku: zwi hulu'
ZWI tshee murahu,"

U. R. J.
(Unmarried)

Tshifu :Ii

•
Do not experiment with diets for baby-it
is dangerous! When you have to find him
a substitute for natural feeding give him
INCUMBE. This is a specially prepared
and safe Food. It is very nourishing, and
you will be surprised to see how quickly
and how steadily he will thrive on it-
daily putting on weight. INCUl\IBE is
Safe for ALL Babies and costs less than
most other foods. Buy INCUMBE-the
Very Best Food to Build Big, Healthy Babies.

INCUMBE IS OBTAINABLE FROM
YOUR USUAL STORE
,..-._--_ _._._---.--------_ -

FREE!
Send for Special Illustrated
pamphlet giving very simple
directions for the use of In-
cumbe and say if it is the
Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
translation that you require.
Address your letter to

HIND BROS. & CO. LTD. ••••••••........•.... _...•...•._--- _----.
Dept B.W.I.

UMBILO, NATAL

•
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ng A Dit
Pulo ea Kereke ea Pentecostal
Holliness Motseng oa Rabokala I

Tsa Magaliesbur2 Re utloa gore Mmampodl J (Ka. A. E. MAPELA) e le tlong le marnele, se bonoang
Ma.soabi. Hebro School 0 e a Re bone m€'ket€' 'meli eo e ka. I se bona. ke bohle. Motse oe be 0luma le ona ke lerats.
Botshs belo Insutution ho ea hodi- bolimo motsenz oa rona 080 Spfn..
sa. tsebo ('a. gagoe. Tsela tshoeu ,oa ny&karlo Ie thabo, 080 masoabi
moshanyana. Mr P. Gololo 0 tla r Ie lillo le lihlong. Le ha hole
tshoara mar apo Hebron le Mr A.. joalo Molimo 0 sa re tetisitse rona
Masike a tshoare Kgabalatsane ba saleng tena: ba sa hla helo ang
go fihlela mosuoe Masoabi a boea. ke likotsi. Chr ist mas E> bile mo-

Mr A. Masike 0 kite a etel a kete 0 monate nate 00 le keroke
War mbaths ka ho ea hlajoa ke ea. r rna e ileng ea etsa mosebetsi
moes 1~ ho htapa ka metsi a. be- 0 motle-rnot le 0 ileng oa otla pelo
lang a dld iba ts eo. E ne e le mo- tse ngata So no hole Tromps-
eti 080 Mr Ie Mrs T. T'lhaku, 0 tla burg, Bethuhe, Phil lipohs Ie
a sa kope tse molomo ka ks moae!o Donkerpoort ba tlile Misseng le
e ntle ea ba ha Morena Tlhaku. moketeng o ma. Mantsi )oea ka

Go boloetse ba 1ebete (koatsi) L&bone re baptisitse bana ba 18
Mamoga.lieslaagte le Hartebeeste le bathe ba baholo ba 4. Re ile ra
Poort. Le hoja ba Mmuso ba nka (procession) mokoleko ra fa
pha llets e empa magaetsho a hla- khshlanvetsa Monrista A. S. Ro-
beloa mokgosi gore ba rtlhoko- gers hekeng ea motse ka licandle
mele tlbe. Boloetse ba Iebeta bo tse bonesitsoeng Ie lirumula tseo
na le kotsi e tshabegang, tlogelang li neng Ii entse leseli le leholo le
go ja I ~ go buoa diphoofolo tse ileng Is ts'osa bathe b80sa e tse·
bola iloeng ke boloetse bona. beng kereke ena.

Metsoa lle Ie bang ka eens ba Ra fihlela e mosehla a se a the-
tla soabs go utloa gore Mr Amose obile koloing ea. hae ea. Ford·ca.r
Molefe (Rasetempe) 0 sule. 0 a se a. ena Ie rnoshanyana oa choir
kntse matsA.tsi & 8 feela. Mo.,e- ed hae ba se ba a.pere ba qetile.
betsi oa. pbupu 0 ne a t3hoeroe kE- Obo ruri pelo tsa Makreste t"a.
moreri Ernest Mokoene. Mofu hopola hae Moreneng ka pinel tse
Rasetempe e ne e Ie B'oroma.ne ea. hlomolang pelo. Ra koloka ra ea
lekgotla Ia. mabitla, ebile e Ie Irerekeng, ba qaleha mosebetsi oa
tho sa lekgotla Itl sekolo, 0 shoa a Tsoalo ea. Morena., ho ile ha amo-
reketse Dana potasi eo a. ba tlot;e- hela ba:bo ba 102 ba esa ruri e Ie
lang ho eona. Re Ila Ie bana Ie Evangeli feela. Bo 'm'e ba sa. bue
mofumahadi oa mofu, mme re re
tahlehelo eo ke ea sechaba. ham
mobo Ie lona. Ba ratoa. ke Modi-
mo ba shoa ba. sale ba.cha.

Miss Martha POOl', moru 'oana
oa Bethel 0 tIile diphomolong
:nme 0 lola Ie batsoadi ba gagoe
Rabokala..

Misses Pelle Ie Mr J. Mokoene,
barutoana. ba P. H. Soh., Phokeng
ba..phomotse Ie ba·soa.dl Oskrs81
Ie Marnogalie~laagte.

Mats'iliso A
Moruti Moshugi

lKe LENONG)
Letsatsi la Labohlano, Phere-

kgong 1, 1937 it' tla lebaloa ma-
kga.ba a kgahletse motseng 0 a.
Roboka la le tikologong. Ho ne ho
le batho ba fetang 500 ha kereke
ea Pentecostal Holiness e buloa
ke Moo z.amedi Rev. K..E. Spooner
oa Phokeng, Dist. Rustenburg.
Ntlo e ne e tletse hoo Ie motinya-
ne a neag a hloka sebaka, ka.moo
bongata bo ileng ba tla meha ka
masoabi ho lula kantle.

Ka mora potologo eli kereke
joatoka mehla, Rev. Dtbetso a bala
Pesaleme ea 127 a nto neela Rev.
K.E. Spooner linotlolo tsa mama-
ci mme kereke ea. buloa. Rev.
Spooner a bala Genese 22: 10-22
eaba moo leqosa lena 18 Modimo
le boleladg History ea kereke ena
motseng ana go 'tloga 1928 ho
fihlela Ietsatsi 180 pulo ea ntlo e
ntlehadi ena. Ka. mora moo a
hloma thH0 ea hae godlrna
ditemana tsena 20 - 22, mme a
hlaba ka. mara a fetang a nkoe, a
hla.ba bautloelli ba gagoe Ka tauto
e matla-matia, godima. lentsoe
lena "8EF IKA." Heel heel a.
psha <1ipsha mathe m~tlhl),nk.a. e
mosootho kea u bolella. A opa
kgomo lenaka, ruri ts ~be ha di
nkela.ne, u nA u ka qama u se Mo·
thepu ka. ntate ka Lenonyane. Ba
mo utluileng ba tla Ie ba.la thero
eo ma.kgaba a kgahlf tse, nka mpa
ka re kheleke ena ha ea. ka ea tlo-
gela Ie sa ribol oang-

Mangolo a masoabi ho hlokaha.la.
pulong ena ea kereke a He a baloa
a tsoa go Rev. Rose, Mook"medi
Ie R~v. Manyoko, Mr B. Motaung
mOStloe e moholo, P.H. Scb., Pho·
keng Ie Mr:; K.E. Spooner.

Go bile diphuthego t8a PEcn(a-
costal Holliness Church tse tsoang
PtokenR', Wolh!lterskop, Mabala-
stad Je Lu tere motseng ona. Hara.
bongata bo blleng teng re ka
bolela basadi ka kopano l.Jadipbu-
thego t~ena tse ka godimo, Revs.
K.. ~. Sp)oner, Dlbeliso, Rtlngaka,
~loKgatlhe,Mr Ie Mrs Mokoena. le
Mrs Pelle, Mr Ie Mrs Th. Mokoene,
Mr Ie Mrs John R ~mpa, Mr Ie
Mrs ,r. Mogotsi, Mr Ie Mrs A.. Ko
mane, Mr Ie Mrs Sol. S ~peng.
Mesl'rs J. Legane, M. Rampa, Z.
Li~ebi, J. Mo.rotsi, Mesdames P.
Rampa, T. Makgopela, M. Mokoe-
ne, A. Molefe, ChJ lstma. Pooe Ie
M. M)lepe.

Koleke ea eba £1:4:7
Ka -5ondaga 3.J anua.ry ba. eba

dikolobetso, Tlhamiso Ie Selallo
sa. Mor 'na. kerekeng e ncha. ea
P.H Church, mme Rev. Spooner
a thusitsoe ke ba.ruti Rangaka,
Dibetso, Evangehst E. Mokoene
Ie bagolo ba kereke. Tsama.iso e
ntie eo re e boneng eleng kutluano
terato ie ts'ebollsano ke
mohlala 0 motle mesebetsln~ eohle
ea bopbelo. .

Tichere Ezra Pooe, oa Betba.nie
ka mose betsi 0 ja ~se Ngoaga 0
mocha Rabokala, kgope ena e bo-
phelong bo botle, mme e boetse
Bethame ka .5ondaga ka leotoa.na
(nta::Jye).

Mr B. D Khotle, mosuoe 080

kgale Otl. ~lakau 8chool 0 kile a re
kgB.:<l l1arnmoho Ie Mrs Khotle ho
ea. ~onallDY ane, Basutoland, t'eela
ntho e mpt:'uya.na ,ho rona mabe-
oana ke gore rnoba.le enoa 0 tla a
Ea knoaela llhoapa t sa pere.
Khe;e! Ita tla ka. soaba tIa ke bona
::I. nts'a nama ea kgogo empa a tsoa.
LeSJlho. Ka. be ke re ho eena
" hee' re ba :la lihoa pa tsa pere
mauna!" Mr K.hotle 0 ts'eplsitse
hore I.) tla tia Ie tson8 ill )hla a ilo
lata mot'umabadl. Che, ekaba.
hantle ngoant-so

Mr D. Mot~epe, mangangole oa.
tichere mane MathibestaJ 0 theo-
hile. 0 kde a eteloa kf ~Ir Z. F.
Litelu. mme 0 buoa hantle ka tsa
thut,,) Ie tsoelopele ea Ba.hoaduba.
Mr D. Motsepe ke morutc8na oa
Pieter-;b~.Irg Ie Fort Hare.

Re lebohela. Mr J osefe M )lepe
ha a i!e a phela. kotsing- e ~shabe-
hang ha lebone la mafura a sebe·
disoang Lontiring jobannesburg
moo a sebetsa.ng teng a qhorna.
Komora ho robala. matsa.tii a 11
ho~patala, 0 boledisa tlhokomelo
ea banana. ba Ma-Afrika ba baoki
(nurses).

(KA MONGOLLI)
Ka la 20 Tsitoe, 1936 ho b de Ie

mokote 0 moholo oa·mats·elisoa mofu
moruti Moshugi. Moruti S. K.
Ramailane a simol!a mosebetsi oa
mokete ka sefela sa 287 (Sesotho), sa
lateloa ke thapelo lea Mongh, Thekiso
lKroonstad} ka mor'a eona ha binoa
lela sa 280 (Xosa), moruti Ramailane
8 ntoo bala ho Johanne 14 : 1-14.

Moruti Ramailane a tsebisa seboka
hore mosebetsi 08 mokete 0 tla ba
matsohong a moruti Litpeko (t<roonstad),
'me a bala fela sa 91 (Sesotho), ha
binoa sa 356 (Sesotho) moruti Litheko
a qal i mosebetsi. A bUll mantsoe a
b1abosang ka cheseho e kholo ho ts'ilisa
sekete ea Parys mabapi Ie tahlehelo ea
eona A hlaloso ka bophara m')sebetsi
o motle 00 mofu a 0 sebditseng 1phu
thehong tsa ba-We;ele seketen!l ea
Par},s. Ha a ntse 0 khothatsa ha
bonahals mofu 0 ne a tletse rato la
sebele A thusa e monyane Ie e moho
10 k~ ho lekan~ khathatsonll! tsa bona
t;a mefuta futa kantle ho leeme. A
emetse chaba sa habo ka 'nete. Kele-
tso tsa h.le e Ie tse nang Ie thuso e kholo,
V10ruti Litheko a tsepama, a bonts'a
seboka hore ea joalo ke mohale oa
sebele ea kang David" mor'a jesse, ea
neng a ikabetsi ho fumanela chaba sa
habo tokoloho 'me a behile ts'epo ea
hIe ho Molimo hore 0 rno thuse 0 mo
nehe m,t1a, \r.e 0 mo etelle pele.

Mong. Ed. Mogotsi (Motlameli oa
sekete ea Pclrys) a hlatsoa mantsoe 8

moruti L·th· ko. A re bongat8 bo ne
bo haellot ho ba teng phupung ea
mofu, empa bao ba bile teng hore ba
ts ·ilts~he. A bole!a hore mofu e ne e
Ie ntat' a bona, a sa oa khethol!e. Rato
la hae hobona e Ie la b:>hlokoa.A leboba
moruti Litheko kamoo a ileng a khotha-
tsa phutheho ea sekete ea Payrs ka teng

Moruti Ramailane it leboha moruti
Litheko baholo ha a ile a Je~a ho b,
ten~, •me a sa phele hantle. A mo lakale-
tsa leeto Ie letle Ie ts'iliseho ·mel~og. Ba
Vilijoen's Drift ba ileng ba ea ka terene
Wolweh~tk ke Beng: Ed. Mogotsi
(Circuit Stc;wart); N. :v1orontse, M.
Mokoteli (Mosue); Teacher S. Setubate,
P. Setubete, T. Maloisane J. Morake,
M. Matsoso. J Pela, J. Sefali (morekisi
oa B:lntu World), E. Mogotsi. Mllfu-
mahali Silas, S. Moronts'e, M. Maloisa-
ne, M. Tladi, M. Matsoso, J. M SefaH.
E. Mogotsi, (Mistress), M, Tbapeli, \
Letima, M. Khobane. M. OIJpone,
Zwane, Nkumanda, Peterson. Koto,
Peterson, S. Williams, A. Quba Ie
Thapeli:

Morena MofokaKeresemese E Bile Monate .
Haholo Motseng Oa Springfontein ·

•
Morena Paki Mofoka ea mane Ma-

seru, Blsutoland, e bile moeti 08 Mr B.
S Lebokollane, mane W.N Township
ka Ii "holiday" tsa selemo se secha 0
theohile ka la 4 january 1937, ka
phirimana ho boela hae, Masena

Ka sebele ra fumana Morena ea ra-
tang bateo ea mosa, ea meqoqo. Mo-
rena eo mor' a Moshoeshoe re mo lakale-
tsa leeto Ie letle, a eo fihla hae hantle,
Bakoena. Pu,al Pula!

TATE GEO. R. RANTSANE

Hosssa ra. utloa hothoe helang
Matg'eli~o Paofoolo 0 bla.biJe mo-
Bali oa Phillipolis ka thips mosali
moholo 0 sale mapoleseng, hathe
che 'nete. Mats'oliso eo 0 il- a
ahloloa 2015. kspe matsatsi a 14
tronkong, che 0 ile a e patals 0
tsoile. Che 68 tela joa.lo Xmas. qos- le ter.g ho lokile, re ile Ie

roo! ke boo botahoa Ie ntos ka lona ra Ie neha katiba. Helang,
'N ew Year's. Day.' Ruri basha- mobali ea eba taba tS'3 tlobetsoeng
nyana ba shapa bo n tata bona re bona ka Mandaga monna ea.
k!L likoepere, Salmon van W yk neng a. Joana l e lepolesa a se a. le
0\ batho 0 na ts'oere botbata. bo pele a tsekisos, ooe ra soaba ho
bobe ka bars. Re itse re sa If be- feta. Ereka. ha Molimo h& 0
letse eo, kbele re utlos motho a bloloe ke letho a. tsoa. "Pamb.Ii,"
se a re Me.nkornoteri le Ma.tieho ra re 080 Halalela Mohmo 0 Leho-
ke bao ba se ba loana, e mong 0 limong, 0 sebetsa samoo ho lia
sa Ie mall, ke hore Manko rnoter i bon eng ngoana fa motho, batho
flo sa t nijoa gao re uuos hore ba ira re monn a enoa 0& bstho 0

lepolesa le betans le mohlankana na ts'oere "Phonvuka be mphe-
la mona le se ntse Ie lahla bike le the" hathe ke Uena Molimo. Se
kat iba ea •Muso, khel e r e phalla tsekoang ke Pass le Pol. Tax tse
re e thibe Ie eona. Monnamobolo I batloang le Ira matsatsi a sa tsoa-
a n1<nil' a nke k!Ltiba ena ebe 0 neleng
sa hana ka eooa, cbe ra. moqeke a Ho ne ho chata ausi e mong
be ~ re cbe 0 tla re neha. Lepo· kerekeng ea D R.C. hona ka. New
Iesa le.;e Ie lie beha Dtaa ena I Yfar'g day .. empa m!lDtsiboea oa
katiba, ha Ie khutla re Ie buise Imr sali (mochatl) re bona a se a.
h:l.nt!e h re e mobolo 0 itse !l e kokometsoe ke oa letelana, a mo
batle na. 8. e .furnanl' Ie ha a ~a.e khamme, ra soaba hore monyaluoa
fnmana a tie a tlo bolela 'me ha 0 twile joan~, monna 0 kae he.
eb~ 0 rata ho qo~a a ka qO.,li he. Sa a se a kbangoa setarateng.

91D·YOV~~~!1~~~_!hAT
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11-L10I"! ~U

ARE DRUNK EVERY
YEAR IN 50UT~ Af~'CA.

TEA 15 T~E
ONE D~INK IN Tf\e
WORLD Wr\ICt' WILL

WARM YOU
W~EN YOU

IF ALL T~c TEA~:SUME.D
aN SOUT~eRr~N A '
S'NGLE""'YEAR WAS PAC\{e..O
IN 1LB~~C~ETS AND
PLACED
END TO E.ND
Tt-'\E:,( WOULD REAC~
fROM CAPETOWN TO

JO~ArtNES8URG
AND BEVOND.ARE COLD AND COOL

W~EN YOU
~OT.

YOU
A~E

TEA
YOU Efff!RGYGIVES

IT ALSO t'E.LPS ,(OU
TO GeT A 600D
NIGI=\T'S 5 LE.EP. IF ALL Tt\t.

TEADRUI1K
IN ONE WEEK

IN SOUT~ APRlCA
W~RE POUReD OUT

OF ONE TEAPOT 1 IT-WOUl..D· ~Ave
TO ~OLD 1~ MILLION GALLONS
AND NEA~(Y 2.000 PEOPLE
COULD SIT Down IN COMFORT
\NStDE TI"'E GIANT TEAPOT.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:
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Ba-Afrika Ba
Tla lelekoa

to Ga te.ba di eme ka sebopego
trena, potso ke gore go ka
thoeng? Nne. re tshuanetse go
tsaela pele Ie dikarogano Ie dipha-
pang tsa rona kapa re tshuanetse
go ipopa ngate. ea dikgong gomme
re tshue.ragane jualeka letsopa 190
.. ente? Go monna ea hlogo e
bulegileog karabo e ngue feela-
ke gore re tshuanetse go bits ana
liramelodi jualeka be.na bll kgoale.
Ga go tsela e ngue. Bao ba ~o·
polang ~ore hela ea poloko ke
arogono, ba ep' lebitla 180 secaba
8a Afrika.

Marabele A
Hlasetse Madrid

Ntoa es Spain e tsogile matla
kajeno. Marabele go utluage.la
gore a hlasetse ge.pe motse 080
Madrid. Ba80gi ba ona ba sa loa-
neng ba 0 tlogetse, go setse masole
fee la. Go bona gala ~ore go tls
senyege.. Re ka se makale ga re
k80utlua gothoe motse 0 ea chao

MaDtariana go utluagala flore a
rometse masole a fetang 10,000
go ea tbu~e. Marabele. Ga go
belaetse ntoa ena e tla aparela
efatshe.

PHALANE

Barut ba tsuile ba tshaba kekellg ea
Presbyterian mona Johannesburg k.
Mokibelo 0 fetileng, ba tseneletsoe ke
setagoa sa Mo-Afrika. Se ba emeletse
se re se batla teke ea sona. Baruti 5i
~~dtilego morapela gore l ba tlogele ba
tsaele.p,ie Je mosebetsi oa bona, Mo-
Afrika a .upa i~tsatsi are "ga le sa mphe
teke ga ke tsue." Gomme a simolla go
etsa leshata Ie go supa baruti ka monoa-
na are kajeno Ie ntekane.

Bofelong baruti ba tsuela ntle a sal.
Ie kereke, a bina ''Tulandtvtle:" go 6-
hlela baruti ba bitsa Lephodlsa. Le
le lona • supa monoana, are "Ek zal vi
jiy recht mak." Letopane la gana go
utlua masue ao, la mokenya dianapoi.

Moletlo 0
Mogolo Phekeeg

IMo~Afrika 0 Hlabiloe Mafoko a
I Ka Thipa ke Masadi

1
Bakwena

Ka Sontaga =-=-=

Mo·Afrika 0 tshosltse baoki ba Pula enele sentle mo lefhatshi-
sepetlela sa Ba-Afrika mona Jo- ng ya. Bakwena, le nag&. e tala.
hannesburg, bosigu ba sontaga Matamo & tletse Ie melatswana
Baoki be rile ba sa sebetsa ba ea elela.
bona mona a tsena thipe. ere ke Kgosi Kgari ke gone 0 gorogang
lenaka godimo ga hlogo ea gagoe. 0 na a etetse kwe Lesotho. 0 i'
Ga ba botss gore mola.to keng, tumeletse loeto loa gagwe thata,
n10nila a ba ara be. ka gore "ke lefhs gono gole tshididi thata mo
hlablle ke mosadi l:a thipa." Go- go ene kwa Lesotho. 0 tsile Ie
thoe thips e tsene hlohong moo e dipitse dile dintsi tse di khutsh
bstlileng e flhla bokong. wanyane (dipone),

Mo·Afdka e mong ea bitsoang Khudugo ea metse oa Bcr ekala-
Scotch 0 fihle tsoe a shuele koa A'IIO Ie os Lentswe e ntse e tswelela
lexandra Township, a hlabiloe ka pele, me e tsamaea ka bonya
thipa ka sontaga, tadi e amusha. thata. Pula Ie eone e diile tiro,

Moses, e mong Mo-Afrika, 0 boo Ie gone ea bs ea senya dipota tse
181Ioe ~e motorokari koa New di agilweng, me goise gorulelwe.
Town, Johannesburg. Moratho 00 dirwang kwa nokeng

Motorokari 0 neng 0 kgsnnoa ea MetsemotJhaba 0 gaufhi gofhe-
ke Mo-A:frika. 0 batlile 0 bolaes ia godirwa, tsela e mpya ea Moto-
be-Afrika tseleng e eang Tshuane rokars, esimologa mo Mmanoko,
gaufi Ie "Half-way House," Ebile go ea kwa borogong yo bosha,o Molato 46-13-36.
Timothy, e mong 0& ba neng ba 0 tlhamalale fhela go ea go tsena (NATAL LE TRANSVAAL.)
palam e. 0 robetse phateng tsa bo kwa agorong ea Mogoditshane. (Pele ha A.G.McLOUGHUIN Esq., Pretoria.)
hl k k N E Mahareng ao 0 oa on- uropean Hespital Gofhitile tshipi dile pedi molelo LUCA i THAMANE ..... _ Mmelaedl.

o sens gofshwa, goofshwa ntlo ea Le
Motiakone oa mosadi Townesend LEAH THAMANE (. tsoetsang ele Louw)
dilwana tia fsh wela moteng fhela. . . . . .. iOSEKISOA.
tsotlhe. Goa kanntswe gore mo- HOPOLA NG hore Mosekisoa 0 bole-
lelo 0 dir ilwe ke ditlbase ditswa tsoeng bodimo mona 0 ile a bitsoa
ka letshofhs ya mosi me tsa wela hore a tle a arabe mmelaedi ea bole-

d. I ' tsoeng hodimo mona molatonz oa hore
mo go uno ga nt O. e ka khona a khutlise ditshanelo tsa

Motlotl=g! 0 dumetse ka. kanyo Lenyalo, hoseng jualo lenyalo Ie
ea go a ga Sekwele fha gare ga khaoloe mahareng a bona;
metse kwa Molepolol~. Goa a RAPE LE HOPOLE hore ertie ka
kantswa gore leina ya. Sekwele se Mandaba ka.di 14 tsa Tsitoe 1936, peleba Lekhotla lena ha :tibIa mmelaedi
sefsha Be tla bidiwa'SEGOPOT30 'me mosekisoa leha a ne a bitsitsoe ~
SA KGOSI GEORGE OA. BO bile a tsebisitsoe, ha a ka ahlaha.
TLHANO' ele gogopola Kgosi e e Kabaka leo, kamora,t ho utlua
h I k d bopaki ba mmelaedi Lekhot1a Ie
s u eng a go 1 ra yalo. ahloletse mmelaedi hore mosekisoa a

kbutlele ho eena. ka di 18 tsa February
1937, hoseng jualo a tla a bontsbe
Lekhotla lena hore ke ka baka lang
ha lenyalo 131bona Ie ke ke 131khaoloa,
ka di 16 tsa March, 1937, mona Pre-
toria:
E tsuile mona Pretoria k:adJ 14 tsa

Tsttoe 1936.
Ka Taelo ea. Lekhotla.

T. W. YOUNG,
Registrar.

MATSALO A NGOANA
OA MR LE MRS.

MAFATSHE

Ga sechaba sa Ba-Afrika, gago-
Io baetapele ba sona, se duletse
leshe.ta Ie diphapang Mm~so oa
Hartzog ona 0 tsuela pele ka go
etas. melao ea kgethoUo Ie kgate-
ll. Phalamente e tsene, gom me
go utluagale gore Tons-kpolo es
Taba tsa ba batsho, eleng Mr.
Piet Grobler, 0 tIs hlagisa molao
o mocha 080 taolo ea ba batsho
ditoropong.

Boikemisetso ba mo lao ona ke
~ thi bela Ba·Afrika go tla ditoro-
pong le go leleka bao ba seng ba
agile ditoropong ga.ekaba ga ba
.betsi Lek zooe, Molao 0 re tn-
ropong efe Ie efe go tshuanetse
goba Ba Afrika be sebetsang Kea lumela gore bstho ba
](&kgooa feela. Ba-Afrike bs bantsi ga be. itse gore botsoalo
Itabebetsenz ba tla lelegoa, goba- bs ngoana kspo botshoalo ba mo-
ne gothoe ba baka bogabe le tho keng. Botsoalo ba motho
Makgooa. Gape ga go Lekgotla la ke go itumella letse.tsi Ie a tsoe-
kgoebo Ia·ba.Afrlka Ie tia dumel- tsoeng ka lona. A bontie-ntle ba
{oa go reka Iefatshe ditoropong. ngoana oa rona. Mokoali mo mo-

Ba-Afrika ba nang Ie mafatshe phatong oa Me.tshakgang ene ele
.. bona ditoropong Masepal& a ka Mr Stephen Phiri, molebelli oa
_ leleka gomme a reka tulo tse. mophato ene ele Mr Nopa Bogo-
bona ka tbeko eo a gopolang gore bane.
e lekane. Boitumelo ba leeto ra rona ka
Boikemisetse bo bong ba molao Keresemose. Re tlogile mono

Oii& ke go lelekela Ba· Afrika dia- (Jauteng reea Keresemoseng gae
deng tsa Borankudikae,' go bane koa Phokeng, erile ga ke fitlha
selemong se fetileng go utloagetse .toa gae ke. ea kerf keng eare ga
sello se hlomolang pelo sa bona ke tSOa mo kerekeng ka moletlong
Borankudik:ae, ba re ba hloka ba. oa ngoana oa Mr Ie Mr S. S. Mafa-
sebetse dipolaseng, gomme Mmuso tshe, eare ga ke fitlha ka bona
4) ile oa tshepisa Aore 0 tia neela bontle le kutloano Ie lerato 180

Ba-Afrika diatIeng tsa bona. monn a Ie mosali oa galloe ga ba
Gape molao ona 0 re ga go Ma- rata ngoana oa bona ba moliretse

Afrika , ga ese oa lef&tshe la Ko- moletlo. Erile go tioga tao ka
paDO, 01 Lesotho, oa Bochuana Ie tsamaea ka ea koa mophatong
G& tsoang Swatseng, ea tIa dume- oame 0 bitsoang ka gore Mangana
Uoa gore a fumane mosebetsi a Phokeng. Eare ~a ke fitlha koa
toropong efe lefe ea South Africa teng ka fitlhela bontle Ie bontle

mokgosi ol1a ore tlang Ie bone
Go :tialo ke gore Ba-Afrika ba Mangana a Phokeng. Bontle bo ke

Nyasaland, Rhodesia Ie ba Gasa- bo boneng ka keresemose mo mo-
land (Portugaese East Africa) ba tseng oa etsho 0& Phokeng gase
Ire ke ba du melloa go tla sebetsa sepe kut1oano Ie terato fela. Ke
mona South Africa, ga ese meko- tla eme. ka gore tsoelelang pele
t:iJlg feela. batho ba etsho.

Molao ona, go go belaetse, 0 tla HENOCK J. MAKGALA.
ferekanya ditaba gomme oa emise
Ba-Afrika gampe. Tsuelopele eo·
hIe eo re entseng dilemong tse
fetileng e tla thubega gomme go
bonagale gore re sebeledi tse Ie·
fAela. Me~ebetsi ea kgoebo eo re
e hlomileng If>metse eo re e agiele-
D« e tla thubega jualeka matlo a
"dikarada", gobane seo Mmuso 0
ikemisediteng sona ke gore Ba-
Afrika ba sake be. tsuelela., ba pha
~ama..

Tsa Phokeng

Ke itumela go tsenya likgang
tsena rno pampiring ea rona bathe
ba batsho. Erile Ma10ba ka It 24
tsa December 1936 rs tloga mono
Gauteng re ipakanyelitse moletlo
080 ngoana oa rona. Moletlo 0
simo logile ka nako ea bobeli mo-
tshegare, oa ems ka nako ea
bosupa k:a phirimane.

Ngoana ona oa rona ona a fetsa
ngoaga 080 boraro. 0 tsoetsoe ka
ll 25 tss December 1933, leins la
ngoana ke Salatiel Likeleli Mafa-
tshe, bagolo bs ngoana maina a
bona. ke Mr Solomon S. Matatshe
Ie mohumagali Elenora. Moletlo
oa ngoana ono ole kafa thateng
ea mohumagali E. S. Mafatshe
mogo Ie mophato oa gagoe, leina
la mophato ke Matshang a Pho-
keng. Ba.Afrika

Le Diterempe
Go utluagala gore Lekgotla la motse

oa Johannesburg (City. Council), Ie tla
hlahloba taba ea go palama diterempe
Ie dipese ke Ba-Aafrika ka di 26 tsa
kguedi ena.

Ka Sondaga se fetileng Ie simotobe
go tsamaisa terempe e roalang Ba Afrika
e eang Rosettenville. .

Gape go utluagala gore Lekgoda Ie
lla kopioa gore Ie dumele gore terempe
e ngue Ie:e ngue ea Makgooa Ba-Afrika
ba neoe tulo tse pedi kapa tse nne
godimo.

Ka baka la go kgathatsana gaoMakgooa
a tSjmaisang diterempe tsa Ba-Afiika Ie
Ba-Afrika, Lekgotla Ie tla kopioa gore
Ie nagane go nea Ba-Afrika bpa Ma·
kgoba mosebetsi oa go tsamaisa ditere-
mpe tsena.
Go honag.la gore Masepala 0' tshosi.

tsoe ke molato oa Mokgomana· S. S.
Maloka. F eela ge re lla re ke dipini1
re tla bona mebala.

Hitler 0 Huduile
Fatshe La Europe I

i

FOOD TH AT WILL
.MAKE YOUR
BABY BIG

AND STRONG

Motato 0 tsoang London 0 bo- .
lela gOB Mmuso 080 Germany 0'

rometse masoIe Lefatsheng Ia
Morocco, Afrika e Leboea; eleng
lefatshe Ie katlase go taolo e81
Spain. Go bonagala eka Mara bele
a fane ka lefatshe lena ele gore
a tla a fumane thuso ~o Majere- .
mane.

Taba ena e tshositse Mangese-
Ie Mafora, gomme go utiue.gala
gore mebuso ana e £lebedi e ro- .
metse dikepe tS8 ntoa go ea thiba
difate. Ga go motho ea tsebang
gore ketso ena ea Majere mane e '
emeren", empa moea ona 0 nkga
Dtoa.

Wilson Malembeo ile Chankaneng
Kgoeli tse tseletseng

Wilson Malembe 0 ile chankaneng
kguedi tse Isheletseng ka m.>lato oa go
utsua motorokari oa Mr. Justice Krause,
Mookamedi oa Lekgotla Ie phagameng
la Tsheka la Orange Free State, Ie oa
Mr. R. L. Rowe, koa Empire Exhibi·
tion.

THIS IS THE

If you cannot' feed baby yourself
Nutrine is the next best food
to give him. It is made from
South African grown cereals
and is SAFE. On Nutrine be
will grow to be big and healthy
with good firm flesh and bone.
Nutrine is the BEST FOOD
FOR BABIES. ,

WRITE TO-DAY. If you want
to know more about this excel-
lent Food or do not know
where to buy it, write to :--

HIND BROS. & CO LTD.
Dept. B.W. 1

Umbilo . Natal.

1936

TAELO EA KHUTLISETSO
EA TSHOANELO TSA

LENYALO.
LEKHOTLENG LA HLALO LA' BA BATSHO.

fsa AbYSSinia

Motato 0 bUang Rome 0 bolela gore
Mmuso oa ftaly 0 entse molao 0 gane-
lang Mantariana go nyalaDi Ie Ba-
Abyssinia.

oi Partons 01 oira 0110 olie Pedl Tse oitana.

1

i

~

Sel') sa. nilll& .. ell .. cUrang Ire go Ubacoa mo malen,. U dJ koenye ba
oa go robaJa, kamosho mala a tla bereka. Gosena ditlhabi be di segang
'Me fela u tl~ hitlbel~ gore u CHOANETSE oa ea koantle. Ba ba. setseng
bale matsat61 ba s.kIle mala., 'me ba Use gore madi a bone a. leshoe ba
choanetse go di dirisa lobaka loa beke kgotsa. tse. pedi ba metsa di P';tons
ya.lo ha .ba go robala go Ubacoa moteng go ntshetse leshoe koa.ntle .

~e Yaka gontse go coale]. toa pele
I dithito tse di naang thata tse di

peka.ntsoeng Ie Partons di dira tiro
ea cone, di THATAFATSA sebete

'

Ie mala., di cosholosa dimoteng

!
cotlhe Ie santlhoko Ie gotlhe mo go
laolang maJa. a go sila diyo Ie go
di ntshetsa koanUe. Ke selo sa
bobedi se seton&. se 8e diroa.ng ke
di Partons.

Di Partons Purifying Pills dJ
tumile ka tikologo eotlbe eo.
South Africa. kagonne cli icbupile
go THATAFATSA LE GO
T.SHABISA ga cone. Tiro ea
cone gase ea. go tsha.bisa fela,
DI THATAFATSA GOTLHE
KAMOTENG.

Dichupo tsa mala a kabetseng sedi Go Sokela, Dipeisi mo sefatlhogong. Go
lapa 'mele, Go nkga mooa, Mokoatla. 0 botlhoko, Go thubn. ga ditokololo.
Ditlhabi 010 tlhogong, Go tlalelana mo malong 0 sena go ya.. Mala ass.
berekeng ka. choa.nelo, Gb senyega madi, Matlho asa. bon eng sentle, Bochoaga
yalo-yalo. Ka. go thatafn.tsa. Ie go tlhoskisa moteng ga mala dichupo cotlh ..
ise di tIa nyelela 'me molwetsi a nne sentle a itumele.

r
I

1 'j,:- l'o!lt)l) ~()mpiycno u nne
It·. " HI " ('3 se ~e Sf boleJang.
£.. 1 .P.anl;ns Punfying Pills di
r~',"I';l!)dgv gotlhe ka 1/- (30
p,lls, Ie 1j6 (50 pills). Kgotsa
t: fomelcle mo go P.O. Box
1r,.j~. CAPE TOWN.

SEC.P.P.J.
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Bono Kuena
Basotho ba Ga Go Letlapa IDiD8ra Tsa Ba-Afrika

Thusana Monti Le Gatiloeng i Gothoe Di Ageletsoe
GA GO MOTHO EA Ke Mmuso Oa «opano

DULENG MO LEGAGENG
LE LQOE

BA RERA HO LOKISETSA
TSA.rSI LA MORENA

MOSHOESHOE

(TSA MONTI) .

Nkenyetse mantsoenyana ana
pampiring eo ea moifo 080 secba-
bs ke lebohela ntata Ed win Mo-
ehaba ho thaka ea Basutho e koa-
no Koloni motseng ona 0& Monti
(East London) ka ho thusa mo-
hlankana eo Ie mofumahali 080

hae ho mo rornela hae, ka ho se-
phele ha mohlenkana eo, eo bileng
a re sia ha a tihla ho batsoali ba
hae re leboha Molimo 0 ileng oa
thus a thaka ena ea Basotho hore
takatso ea bona tsa phetheha hore
batsoali bs hae bs pate masapo a
hae eka le ka et~8o joalo ho utloe-
lana bohloko ho tsoarana ka ma-
tsoho litsietsing ke taba ea pele
eo ke ebonang e etsoa ke Bsstoho
motseng ona entle joale ka ana e
sale ke Ie mona keo qala ho e
bona ke ka hona hI. ke e ngola,
Ke lilemo ke Ie motseng Dna tsoe-
lang pele th&ka ea heso re 1eboha
.M:onRhali Tsepo ea ileng antsa
motckara 080hse ho isa bathe bao
hae Ie ka moso 0 se tenoe ke
rona. Ha ke shebile eka Basotho
ba koano ba leka ho hlah80 hore
b80bonoe hore k~ seehaba.

Ka Ii 16 banna. ba kile ba ko-
pana e Ie tb.aka ea.Basotho feela
b8. bontsana ka ho etsa Khopho-
tso ea Morena 080 bona Moshoe·
shoe oa ile ba lethabela haholo
letsatsi leo Ie hoja ho eso qetoe
letho 180 tukisetso ea lona pele
thaka ea heso Leha eka re sa
fokola. h do re k:a ikem isetsa re tla
tiea. Ntho ha e loke ka tsatsi Ie Le
leng re tla boeia re Ii bona ha
re boela re nka Ieoto Ie leng. Re
bite Ie matsatsl a mabe pele ho
Xmas kamoo thipa i·kileng sa se
belis08 ka bona che ]i se li Ie ten g
ho pampiri ea Moifo oa Seohaba.
h& ele ho tloha ka Xma.s ho tla ho
NfwYear ene e Ie matsatsia.
matle haholo ho se lintoa Ie mo-
ferefere ra thabola ho bona Ie
Monghali headman Maphikela oa
Bloemfontein ea neng a Ie hara
motse ona Ie Miss Pha.hlane Ie
Compa.ny ea hae Ie eena 0 na ts. Ie
mona. motseng a. :fe nea lipina tse
monate baholo n tho eo rona Ba-
suto ba mona re etha.1et"ieng ha·
holo le e) re tia lieha ho e lebala.
Ke tbabele IB ho tseba Monghali.

Ramorara es. mona Ira ~ha.ko
08. 1.liwal North ea kileng are
bO.1tsa hore monna oa Tenese Ie
f ltiJ.here tse lingo Ie Ii Mistress tsa
baeti ea eba ntho e monate ho
thake ea Tenese mona. ke engoe
ea Iipapal tlase motseng ona. 08.
rona. lehoja eka e ntse e leka ho
nyoloha ka)eno. J.,i sa. Iekane ke
leka hore thaka ea. heso e re ke
pampiri ka ho etsa je ba tsebe ho
atloa lin tho.

K. RATffiLE.

Mo- Afrika Tlobela
Ho kotula mo 0

Sa Lemang Teng
(l'SA LEFBO)

J Humming Bees e phalile tse ling,
'ke ka baka la bashim&.ne ba seg-o-
10 hoha.ne !)ane ba lkopantse Ie
ban a ba. sekolo. Ke ka ba.ka leo
ke reng M:o-Atrika 0 ithbrisa. ka.
mesebetsi ea sa e sebetsa~g.
. Tlisang bana Jikolong, teng re

Ma.t~ating a fetiler:g ho ite ha tla ruta. Ii thuto bamoho Ie li oa-
utloahsla mf)lumo 0 mohoJo koano oali. Lf' ntse !e Itborisa hon.' Ie
mot!'en~ 0 bitsoang Lefiso Loea.. ~halile, athe ha hoa phaia 10na
tion. Ene ele moJumo oa meroos. ho phalil~ bana ba sekolo. Ma-
ea tha.ka e tsesane eo mep~ato ea Afrika tlohdang ho k:otula mOl
b&na ho nong ho thoe ke II trupa Ie Sa lemang teng. Re bona bo
tsa Lefisso. E ne ale trupa Mr. John Ndala Ie Mr. Saul Me-
tse tharo.: Empa]e ha ke sa 110be. emf' ka. maoto bar9 ba rata
tsebe :nabltso a tsona k~ofela, ke hore balla. b!l bona ba. ts:>ele pete;
tia leka ho:~ ke a bI~hlSt:', trupa I' ~pa 101a sf-k )10 0 hak€'tse 11orena
~a pele .lte. Wa.rt.erk oof of Le- J. N. Rammusi oa ~e qoba. Hape
nso trupa ea. bobedl ke :-Hum n· oula. e nele ebde ra ja Ii pere.,'
mg Bees of ] 936, trupa ea boraro Ikisi hiM r. Ndala.
ke ;-Letsoalo troop. I
E't bbl' k L I J. N. RAl1MUSr. '1 Ee 0 ane 1 ene etseng' .

Ie:> ho thoeng ke Lf fiS30, ra bona
mehlolo, moshimane.a betsa no·
ropa eka 0 se a tla. fofa. Hamba
.John Le-sota, Hamba Jshannes
Kekana, trupa, e re e boneng e
apere Ire Waterkloof. Empa ka
Ii ketso :0 metsarnek0 Ii phaIiJoe
ke The Humming Bees of 1936
ke kB. baka Ia eng ha tropa ena ea

(Di lelIa serapellg sa bob~di)

Legaga'la Looe
Ke kopa go tsenya magang ka

ga leina Ie le fa godimo, bathe
baetsho bs bantsi ba ba
utluile ge go le legsga lengoe le
lebidioang Looe, Nna ga ntlhs
ge ke utloa leina Ie, ke pele ga
dinyaga di Ie 50. Mmemogolo ge
& bolela legaga 180 Looe, 0 ns a re
bstho ba batsho ba :tS0B. mo go
lona, gape are, Modimo 0 0 bo-
pileng rona ba batsho 0 mo teng,
leina 180 ana ke "Thobegeepha-
tshos " thebe e e setsiba mogatsa
Senosi 080 Manane. Morago ra
utloa ge mo legageng leo, go bona
1&metlhsle ea bstho mo letlapeng
Ie metlhala ea dilogolo, ga toe di
gatile letlapa le aale metsi. Re ne
re bolellos [alo ka ga legaga 180
Looe.

Mme [aanong nna ke rata go 10
bolella se ke se Itseng le se ke se
bonyeng ka matlho ka2a legaga
180 Looe. Erile Ita 25 Phatoe 1936
ra. ea g& Moohudi koa Batsoane-
land, re le lekgotlana 180Baruti Ie
feto~ng Beibele ea Setsoana. Ge
re moga Mochudi ka utloa go
boleloa kaga legaga 180 Looe, mme
ge ke utloa gore Ie gaufe ka kopa
gore Baruti 080 ke ns ng nabo ba
ntumelle go ea go bona legage leo
la Looe. mme Ie bona ba eletsa go
e-a go bona dikgakgamatso tseo
go toeng L tlapa Ie gatil~ ke ba~ho
Ie sale metsi, mme ra, ipeeia lao
tsatsi 18.go etela legaga leo.

Erile ka -1& 1 Loetse 1936, ra
tsa.ea mebotorokara e meraro e Ie
morago ga. dijo tsa motshegare.
moruti 080 Motsh0di a tsaei\ ea
mon2oe Oa oanna ba legae, e Ie
bona ba ba re supeetsang tsela eo
go ea koa Looe ra. thunt!Sha marole
rnO nageng ea metlha ba ra tlola
motlhala oa tereue e e eang Rho-
uesia fa Pilane Statian erila re
fitlha pele ra tlogela dika.riki, ra
hudua ruotlhaba ka dinao ra ea. ra
fitlha, Ta fitlhela l~tlapa le'ikadile
mo Iehuidirmg, mme mo go lona.
go Ie mosima 0 0 boteng, 0 0 ea
fela koa tlass. Mme se se go)o ra
be re c;ianetse gO bona metl hala
mo letlapeng, rabona serama.tla sa
lenao la motho Ie go seng motho
ope eo lennao la ga goe Ie leng
ka.lo, mme ra okomela gore ra
bone ge efela letlapa Ie gatiloe Ie
sale metsi.

Ba gaetiho 1 Kare itseng gore
ga. go letlapa Ie gatiloeog, me
tlhala ea batho Ie ea. dipholoi010 e
e bonoBng mo JetJapeng, e diriloe
ke ba.tho ka dlatla' go bon ala pila
~e e Ie tiro ea diatla. Ge go Ie
mongoe eo 0 itseng lea ga legaga
leo go feta se nn a!k:e se bonyeng ka
matlho, ka tlhomamisa ka re,
ga go motho eo 0 duleng mo :e-
gageng la Looe. Kea leboga
moruls.ganyi go fioa se be ka se. go
bua mo lekgotleng la. banna.
. J. SEGALE,
Makaloka~.

1 __ --------------------------------------

Ga u Batla go' UtIoa
Tsa Lefatshe BaIa

THE
Bantu Wor;d

Theogang DUhabeng Le
Shitisha Dipela Go Robala
~ (Ke S. K. MAKUNJANA)

Ruri ke taba e makatsang ka-

dudu ga batho ba t s a b a
mo'hula oa bon oe 0 tlang go
'hula bona go tee leditlogoloana
tsa bona. Ka b ka 180mohula oe
oa bona nkare 080rena kamoka, ga
ke sa saetsi ba mono Bopedi Ie
baka Mathoko go lona. Byoale
ge bolela ke its 0 bc.ntsi loa rena
re robala marak ng, le mietsaneng
gare sa robala malapeng a rena
go soana Ie ga r se fa. gae. Ka gt)re
ga re kgone g re ra melato ea
rena ea magae .. rena ka beka Is
go robals melajong Ie marakong,
Ka gore bioale banna ba gabo
rena ba re hlDang Je bona ka
matsatsi le tsatsi ke dipela,

dihlolo, dinony ana, le bo motsoe-
tscenyane bjoalo. bjoalo.
Lentsu la Sesotho Ie re mokg ..-

kgati oa ekgels, .
Ka gore Ie'huno re kgele kgati re

busitai reiea its aba, re khukhuD& Ie
msotsoana ibele ga re dye di tee-
gela, re tsoe.re dipelo ka diatla.
Seems sa Sesotho re re "Legon
magotlo Ie re go bona meseta Ie
ts'abe." Ke 00 ge magotlo II
Gomme tseba gore sekuaune se
bona ke sebatalsdi. Kakudu
mesogana ga gabo bona gae sa le
fa, ga gabo bona ke Makgooeng.
goba motho 0 tsena Ie huno a be
a tsoge a goma le tsela a tsaba

Di leila serapeng' sa boraro.)

raa Phokeng

Abee :-dumelang Ma·Afrika a
etsha, kea kgoalos gore le ntse le
maketse gore sebni sele sa
Mo-Afrika se kae?

Malobs Ira sebakana sa mariga-
na go ne go le Iekgctla le Ie golo
la dikgosi le dikgosana
di buisana le M 0 r e n a
Hamet k80 kageletso ea dinaga.
Lekgotla leo Ie I e le tshoaretsoe
mo kerekeug ea Phaphathise,
Morena Wulson oe Pilansberz Ie
ene 0 ne B.Ie teng a be a oolela
gore koa Phalsne go setse IJO
sgeleditsoa di-jarata di le 5000.
Motlhalosi ebong Morena Sejoma
oa Rustenburg Location 0 ne a
tsaea dikgang a di bolells batho
ka puo ea Setsoana.

Morena Hamet 0 He a lae la ba-
tho gore Mmuso 0 ikemiseditse go
ntsha chelete e tla lekang go
ageletsa naga tsotle tsa Setsoana.o ile a laela batho gore biaka
Mmuso 0 ikemisitse go le thusa •
Ie direlsng ka pele gore Ie kopeng
ehelete e Ie bonang gore e ka
agelet3a naga tSB. lona. A be a
bolela gore Morena Mmsmoga.le
o kopi1e dirolo tsa t(>rata Ie dieke
go agelet~e Ie go tsoal& naga tsa
gag)e. mm(> 0 tlaa di neeloa. !

KEGAKILOE MOKGATLE

OTUKULULAYO

1/6

o feta neriana o feta merlana

kacifela. kaofela.

J/6
.,

MATSETSELE.
Morlan. 0 etselitsoeng ho thD.. b.th ..

8BBLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE BLAPOLLANG
Mahloko ohle a 'melenJr ea batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
tie ets~toe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie m.._.
Ie batlp ba se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tae' ngata.
Le ba 0 ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare aena !e bitsoanlJ
Otukuulayo (:MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba tsoanet8en2'
ho se ebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele. bt.
felet e ke matla Ie mamello, ba· sa tseba joaleka bo ntats bona
moh 0 ba neng ba loana Iintoa tse kholo ba hlola lira tsa bon&.
Mor'na .O?~ oa Otukululayo (MATSETS'ELE ke lipilisi. U
Roe e pIbsI ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke. etlare hOSMa
u ts la u khofe tsohle tse ~peng tse ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U k ke oa sebetsa mosebetsI 0 rnoholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele 0
hao tletse mahloko. OtukJ1lulayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etaa
hor pelo e betsoeu, u k:hotha.le, u be matla. u thabele lijo 1.
ho elo ba hao.
E ng oa marena a kileng a sebedisa moriana ona 0&Otukulu.
la~ (MATSETSELE) ore "lio ka. nthabis8 haholo ho utloa
ho batho bohle baka ba nale oona moria.na ona. Ke ka baka
I ha u sa re tsebise ka 1ikorants hore re utloe k:aha mori.nll

ba hole Ie ba haufi ~"
. oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebiss bore Ie k.a 0 fumana bo eena

f
t

pekoa, kapa. Nong, ka gore Nong
ea ubelela gae boe e Ie feela. ka
gore ga se ka mAhla Nong e ka
kg ora e ka boang e Ie feela, e
soanet!'e go booa Ie sekete Ie ga
isitiloe dipbofa tsona e soanetse
go di ga rola. ga 00 hloko. Byoalo
ba geso 'na keTe ke nako, ke
kgale fala re tsaba.. tlan" re di
reng khu GSOIe ba.okemedi (Mago~i)
ba rena. re seke ra phigisa.na Ie
bona kga.ng ka go robala di tabeng.

Ruri kantle Ie maaka re tennoe
ke tha.ba, Ire bile ke bona gore
mafelelong re tIs. ba ra khutla ke
meguhla ea thaba bosedja dipel0
Maa'lane etse lZa kea segoleng
saka ka huetsa mogego 0 mogolo
0& noga, bjoJll0 ke bona gore rnri
ke kgale fala ke tennoa ke go fata
dl gola gaese gore m() lna a fologe
thabeng, isita Ie tsons. di pela di
tennoe ke rena ka gore gs. di
safula difeogela ka baka. la rena
re bloang re th'ltba If'manko.

lUI,,'. lebelkelell II ~ele pele kzPl • ".ele ,.stal Order
A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
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Africans Cannot

Be -Deceived

BY COLOSSAL BLUFF
AND SELFISH
LEADERS~

Verdict,--~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Th l·· . I .e regu ation III que stron is SIr,

apparently bad in law in that it I Native bes lth is fast dezener-
re~ks or savours of colour dis- ating and it is doubtful whether
crimination; it is void of reason- the re is any Native really free
~b:eness. by unduly imposing from one ailment produced or
Inconvemences on the urban induced through lack of food. The
non-E rropesns who faced with a high elevation of European health
sudden errand or matter to is endangered by the presence of
=xecute at once, would have to Imal nut r i t ion and disease
"first go for permission from the amongst t he African people
Manager." After my researches I find that

On Sundays or public holidays, unless the economic outlook
one wonders if the Manager or his accelerates to a better sphere this
deputy is available. That is dezeada ion must continue.
how these and other regulations Form- rtv Native boys never
should be fought. As I have said practised sexual intercourse and
in the hrpgoiDg, Mr. MaIoko was where noticed: It was a tribal
discharged on a technicality. In disgrace. But detrrbalisation
the daily papers which produced and economic oressure force the
the report upon whicn I b sse my youth to leave for indutrial cell-
article, there is no indication that tre aDd this theatens to ruin the
this case was fought on the lines morale of all tribes. Youths meet
I have se s out above; so that we a worthless class of worne 1 only
are no better off than we are. too tempting to them and on their
Quo vadis? return practice the same habits.

. ESAU MAZIBUKO The ancient custom was that a
Joha IDe' b J rg Native boy never married until

eight years after circumcision.
In former days tbe Bantu Jived

in healthy grass bee hived huts.
Where CIvilisation has not yet
penetrated, ill some parts of
Zululond and ,";waziJand, the N a-
tives still build such houses; when
it rains, the smoke or vapour ran
be see-n rising from the grass of
the huts. Both foul and fresh
air fi 1d their way to and fro and
tbe result is that "savag- ' huts are
healthy as co m pared witb the
semi civilised mud and pole hut s
of today. •

With the everchanc ing oondi
tions force d by civiltsation and its

The Trial Case
Position

Compulsorv Education
For Africans

Sir,
1 think it is high time that our

neo ale urge the a.uthorities to
compel every African family to
send their children to school.
It will Dever help our cause to

remain stagnant and illiterate .
We as a bacawar.i race i 'n itate
our superiors. But since there is
compulsory education for Euro-
peans the-n why do we not make
use of this wonderful miscellan-
eous tendency (imitation) and
orw .. for corn pulsorv education.
With rut education we get corrupt
ma-mers pick- pockets. drunkards
a nd arnalai tas.

It we do not pay our Tax we
are prosecuted. One fifth of this
or two fifths is used for Native
Education now what is the use of
paying tax and not see that the
purpose for which it is
paid is achieved by seeing tha t
not a Single ch ld is ( ut of school?

Again littt'8 Education is th ~
cause of our weak Secondary
Schools (Some) e.nplov ment of
European Teachers in our CoIl-
eges. Te achers+ar, satisfied with a
Std. VI certificate & 3 years of
school methods-what a disgrace.
Compulsory Education is our
only perpetual Refuge and 5afety
a ad a means t or more and in-
or- ased facilities for Educa.tiou+
Raising of Standard of EductllioT
and better sala ries.

FLA.BBERGASTED,
Johan nesburg

Weak Nervol$ and Depressed
COULD NOl EAT OR SLEEP

NOW SPLENDULY FIT AND WELL
Thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Experience is a great teacher. and ~
was what her own personal experienc
had taught her that a woman of Aston
~irminsham England, described wher
inte rviewed recently by a aewspaper
reporter.

.. Eight years ago," she stated. . I
became run down and developed
nervous debili:y.
• EYery 1ttle thing upset me' I was

terribly weak, nervous and depr~ and
could .01 sleep I had no appetite aad m,.
mergy and strength deserted me.

• The doctor's medicine seemed of
no avail and I began to wonder whether
I should ever get back my health.

. Then fortunately I happened to
read about Dr. W lllianu Pink Pills.
and decided to try them. By the tilDe
I had taken two botes of the pills there
was a wonderful improvement My
appetite increaser] and I was able to
enjoy restful nillhts. The feelings of
depression vanished and I was SOOR
qUIte lit and wrll. .
•On a later occasion I ilgaln proved
the value of Dr. Williams' Pmk Pills.
Ihad been nursing my mother through
a trying illness and the strain told
severely upon me.

Itook a short course of the pills and
l~ey soon built up my health.

. Then a few months ago I had an
attack of influenza which lefl me with
c~tarrh and nervou s de pression. My
DIg~ts were sleepless and I suffered
terribly from· palpitation of the heart.
I was 80 n@rvousthat I was afriad to go
out alone.

• I I turned once agaiB to Dr. Wil-
liams PlDk Pills. and before long all
iigns of nervousness left me. I could
~at and sleep well and was quite like
11y old self again.
.. ~her my experience of Dr. Wil-

ams Pink Pills. you may be sure that
thall always keep a box by me in case
'nee~. and I shall never tire of praising
~DI.

Th; rt'mlts obtained from Dr. Wil
Ims Pink Pi lis may seem wonderful
a i. the- case described above. but
tire is a. sccientific reason behind it.
ksimple langua'01e it is tbis: Dr.
\': Iiams' Pink Pills actually create
ne rich blood and this new blood
COsingthrough the veins revitalised all

. tis~s of the body.
If you suffer from indestion, rhuematism aeurth . iI - .,.

bJood. sbrt taking Dr. Williams' Pink p'h . enla, or any n ment caused .by poor
they will soon make. J s nOlland see what a wondeful dIfference
Of all dealers or direct from Dr. Williams' Mi' CPO B

35. 3d. for one bottle, or sufor 18s. post 'fee. cme 0., . . OlE.6M, Capetown,

Poor Health Of The Africans
economic pressure, the thatching
gra ss bas since become SCarce
and corrugated iron is us sd. In
many cases thf wooden ceding is
never installed through lack of
money. The effect of weatber on
iron tends to steady growth of
physical weakness.
That there are tra!l;C deteriorations

in Native he alr h is best illustrat-
ed by the huge figure uf 152,000
rejected a nnua Iy by the mines as
unfit fi r hard manila! labour;
their weakness being due to mal-
nutrition and ignorance of law" of
health. Today Natives die Defore
maturhy It is regreUab~e tha tbe
Health Department is failing to remedy tbis
injustice of serving two and balf millions witb
tbousands0 bighly qualified lIIenJeaving tbe
six and half millions as victims of disease
and inf(ctinn Tbe preliminary alfempts al
Fort Bare for medical aids CaDlever saecess.
fnlly cope witb tbese tragic delusions wbicb
are today too comp iested. Natives
shead be allowed to qualify as doctors in
this country

Onlv 27 per cent of the Native
population is fit tor hard Iab au r
arid the State must import near] v'
1 per cent from outside the Union.
Al though no adjacent rerned v can
be itnmedia-aly suggested, tbe'Eu-
repean must undertake to lessen ecoeemie
d fficelties. Tbere should be a specallj
fixed Price to meet the Nalive purse Tax
alion sbould be based on income and edacat-
ion should be free. The opening of Clinics
and traing of ful iy qualified deeters may
.lead to the imprtveme!t of hygienic "condit-
Ions

A. D. MDONTSWA
P. O. Deisley

will keep

Your ·Stomach Well

Sir,
In the above, misguided rum.

our is afoot all over the city, that
as a result of the acquittal of Mr.
Maloko, we can now board the

--- urban tram cars ith impunity.
S· by virtue of the .Malok J c ase ver-If,

diet. The right bo Jt is on theThere appeared an interesiing left.
article in your paper of December I h
12, viz: "What is the All-Afri- D t e course of hi s judgment.
can Convention ?, The editorial the mag-istrate found after com

merring.. among other things,
also stressed the point that there that there were noNati,e trams aYailaLle for
are certain people who are harb- Malokoat the lime. bOIthat tbe conductor
ouring antagonstic feelings tow- should have used bis discretion to allow
ards the above mentioned bndv. him to stay on the tram.
Truly, many view this organisa-

Mr D'Arc,\-" who aopea red for
tion with distrust amd I dont the Crown read the section
Ihrnk without good reasons. ..a-a.ns~ which Malokb had offend.
If 'Dy memory serves me right, ed, which in no uncertain and

the policy of tb' s orsrsnisu- amb guous terms, reads:" ..that
tion was outlined in the press as tbe council may set apart alY ear or porlion
tollo ws:- "U niversal brotherhood (Ifit for Europeansonly. fer coloured per-
of mankind; making South Africa sod and Asiatics onlybot that any person
safe for Democracy." I doubt if bolding a special permit (igned by t.e
the leaders of the Convention General Managermay travelon any tramear
know the real meaning of the i'.'" .that domestic and plJsclDal servasts
word "brotherhood of man" neith- in attendance upon ther nasters and mis
or do- s it seem possible that the tresses lDay occupy aoy sea alloted to them
Convention can be followers of etc etc:'
.Ma.u and Engelo. Af for "demo- Now it is clear from the Magis-
cracy"-well, the world knows tra 'e's findings and tHe relevant
that the Grert War was "fought regulation aforequoterl that Mr.
to make democracy. safe", but vlaloko, wh o ~as proceeding to-
the out come was directly the wards Kensington, according to
opposi-e and demr craey is not the evidence led was neither in
even safe to day despite the Ilreat attendance to his master or
sacrifice of 1914-1918. Why the mistress. nor 'lad he tb specified
~entlemen still have the slogan permission signed bv th] Manager
.. .Jemocracj" goodness alone of the Tram cars. He was dis-
knows. charged on a technicalit], be cause

Some time ago the press was the conductor did not se "the
howling against a certain orgunis- wide descretioB" vested in him In
ation in the Cape for trying to such cases.
upset the law concerning the act In the cir rumstan es the
which has to do with the Native position is just as it wa. What
voters and the press went as far the All !frican C.onventi~shoUld

. th t th tl have done \vas to proceed by way
as say.mg Q ose ien emen ot motion or application in the
acted through selfish motives. •
Be that as it may, one thing is Supreme Court, for an order
clear that those gentleman in directing or cornpellmg t~ conn-
Cape saw that the Convention cil to set aside tram cars r the
could help them in nothing and exclusive use in the urbs area
thatit was merely a thing tr drag bv ~he non-Europeans, or . .-alter-
along and waste the r-ation's natively, If the Oouncil ad no
valuable time. An.:>ther thing means so to do, co. resEtve or
that is puzzling a lot of us (welcause to be reserved III th very
who are antagonistic) is this: Are European tram cars seats fQ·. th.e
the leaders of the Convention use by.Non-Europeans T1IS IS

sincere in what they are sayins;r? dOdnf I m h Durban, Cap own
n h f . an e Sew ere.ave we, teA rrca n people. .'. .
inquired into the history of these . The so- called discretion v sted
man both past and present. also III the condu~tors is ins.ecul'eand
the history of their antecedants; of no conclusive effect In .thf.( the
the present posltions of these condu.ctors cannot be dia 'nltri-
men? Are We Afrioens sure that cally Impeached, however ~rqsly
these are fit for the positions u~rea~onab~y on flagrantly 'sed
they aspire to in African public hIS dIs_?rehon. An y ~ondUitor
lI'fe" Unless W Af· faced WIth such ecousaticn Qay I. e rroans oan answ I d " . '1 .
er these questions satisfactorilv bl~f th ~r~vI egte d lll'tthbe h.?~st
there is room for doubt . e ie • a e ac e WI a UUla·

. fide action." I
While not being against an

organised African federatian the. ,
present crowd, AfrIcan Conven-
tion, does not appear to give the
race a square deal neither are the
pros~ects of the future promising.
For Instance we Africans are 'be-
tween the devil and the deep
sea" with regard to the eerivitis s
of these men. I remember, th8
time when the Conventions com-
mittee went and interviewed the
Union Prime Minister at Cape
Town. The European daily papers
reported that the said Committee
agreed to the compromise Bills
where-as the committee denied.
Whom are we to believe? ODe
thing i~ certain and that is the
a llthoritles would not tell lies
Reither do I think that the ;Euro.
pean press would be &s base as
to represent that the committe-3
agreed when it did not.

Therefore I think thai the Afri-
oan~ who have an antagonism
agalmt the Convention are rather
clear headed men, men who are
ho lest, who hate hypocrisy and
subterfuge, and COnilequentl
such ~en will.stand firm aga.ins~
anythmg wh_lCh appears to be
a c?llosal pIece of hypocrLcy.
POOhDg together the intellectuals
we 'mu~t remember. does nut'
mE-an that we are not Ope
deoeption. Tterefore we Atri~a~
peoplfl mu~t ~a'k warily le-:t
we stumble In pItfalls that

fl ' ar~camou agea.

ARTHUR FULi
Joh8nnesburg.

When your stomach
feels sick, take three Beecham's Pills at night
,,·hen you ~o to bed. If this does not clear your
stomach. take four the next night. If fot"; are
not enough, take fh'e the next night, and so on.
Very stubborn stomachs sometimes need as
many as eight pills to move them. It is quite
safe to take this quantity. But do nol take
more pills than are needed to clear out vour
stomach completely. When 'your child is ~ick,
gh'e only 01 ·E pill the first night and increase
the dose to TWO pills the second night if neces-
sary. Do not give a child more than TWO pilIs
at a time.

"All Bantu
should try
Beecham '8

Pills. They
keep you
well and
happy"

Important:

When your stomach feels sick 8Jld you know
that it is full of food which must be cleared
out-be careful! Big, strong, coloured laxa-
tive pills may clean out your stomach quickJy
but they strain and weaken the muscles which
work your digestion. If you take vcr, strong
laxative pills too often, your stomaoo win grow
so weak that it can never work without pilla.
Like white people. progressive Bant .. are find-
ing that these little yellow Beecham's Pills
clean the stomach in khe right way - gently,
so you keep well. Beecham's Pill~ do Dot ad
a quickly as big, tickey coloured piUs but they
do not weaken the stomach museles. They
actually help to strengthen your 8I0llUlch.
Next time your stomach feels sick. buy
Beecham's Pills instead of tickey coloured pills.
For very little, you buy a whole ho.t, enough
to keep you well for a very lo~ lime, 80

Beecham's PiUs are much cheaper to use,

Follow the directions at the bottom of tm.
advertisement and learn how to make aD" -
keep your stomach well!

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS
AND STORES

world's
The d.cine1\fe 1,

PILLS

Sample wiD be "<!Ilt OD .--I..
of three peDDy .tampl. Add......

BEECHAM'S PILLS AGENTS
P.O. Box 2006. CAPE TOWN
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In The This WeekNews~

Who's Who In The News This 'Week
Miss Poho, of Modderpoort

College, is spending her holidavs
at home.

000
On New Year's Day between

600 and 600 W.N.T. children
Cape Town was not good. were conveyed by 13 Double

o 0 0 .I MT
Miss May Msimang and her Decker Buses of the J... to

brother"- Walter F M' the famoua picnic resort" Jack-
IIU. • slmalll, , D ift" Th' . .

of Edendale, arrived last week. son sr. IS promo move-
They are spending their summer ment was founded by the .late
vaoation with their brother-in- ~{r. Letan~a. The secretarY,ls J.
1& VI{ and sister Mr. and Mrs. E. E. . Mosolodl Esq.
Tahabalala ot Orlando. 0 0 0 of theMr. B. T. Mngemane,

Miss Eliza °M~ot~aa who has American Board School W.N.T.
has returned from the Sllnday

been home on a holidav, arrived School Conference recently held
on Thursdav from Queenstown. at Port Elizabeth.

000
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Klaas who were 0 0 0
married last week at Queenstown The Rev. S. D. Mayekiso, A.M.E.
arrived on Thursday acoompan- Pastor, Brakpan, paid a visit to
ied by Mrs. E. Bekwa (the bride's his brother at Vereeaiging to
aunt) and Mrs. Rali (the bride- tender bis respects to the family
groom's sister.) subsequent to his transfer to

Witbank. A send-off service
was arranged on his behalf by
the Brakpan community on
January 10 at 11 s.m. .

000
Mr. M.M. Padi, of Randfontein,

o 0 0 accompanied his friend Mr. J.
Mr.!. Eddie Bloom, of Wolma- Mpotokwane, secretary, Tiger

anstad, arrived in the city and he Kloot, to .Iohannesbnrg and paid
is staying with his brother and a visit to the Empire Exhibition
sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Dan and to the offices of "The Bantu
Bloom, of Sophiatown. World." He is the e'uest of Mr.

o 0 0 and Mrs. Macheng of Randfon t-
The Misses Janet BhuIose and ein.

Maria Ndhlovu visited Germts- 0 0 0
ton last Saturday to attend a' A special Presiding Elders
friend's weddin g. Council of the A.M.E. Church

o 0 0 met at Ill,Victoria Rd. Sophia.
Dr. A. B. Xuma was a host at town, Johannesburg on January

his home "Empilweni," Sophia- 5. with the. General Supt. Dr. ~.
town, to the following groups of y. Tantsi to dis suss certain
distinguished visitors, Miss P. Important Church matters and
Ngozwana B.A., Miss Mama, Mrs. also arranged for the Rt. Rev. R.
Morske, M.A., Messrs P. Mosaka R. Wright, M.A. D.D. Ph.D. Bishop
B.A., and Mr. Ben Mashologu B.A. of above church to tour the
on the January 3 and on January various places:-
1~to Messrs. C. R. Moik.an"oa.; R. On January 19 at Wilberforce
Cingo, B.A.! and M.. Kaba.ne, B.~. Institute; February 23 Ge.rmiston;
The latter IS spending hIS holi- February 22 or 24 Springs,
days as a guest of Dr. Xuma. February 25-28 Swaz_iland;

o 0.0 . March 3 Potchefstroom, March 5
~ecently. the ~Imville Bantu Johannesburg for the Transvaal

Phiharmonie SocIe~y held a tea- conference reception: March 7
meeting at the residence of Mr. Alexandra Township (Dedication)
and ~rs. ~. Sefot.~helo to cel~- March 10 Kroonstad for the O.F.
orate Its victory In t~~ Louis S. conference reception; March 11
Freed Trophy Competition .for Basutoland: March 17 De Aar:
the fourth year In SUcceSSIOn. I'he P.E.'s, Ministers and Con.
Messrs A. Maqubela. S. Sefotlhe- gregations are asked to observe

o 0 0 10 and .~. Goodrn~n said s0!De above dates of the Bishop's
M R th Mb I d h encouraging words In connection Appointments friends are cordia-

thre~s~hil~ren arrt::: bv~aiI la:~ Awith ththiS glorious victoMry. 11y invited t) ~ttend.. " I mong ose present were r.
Monday trom Z0n;t0a, Nyssaland. and Mrs. S. Sefotlhelo, Mr. and By order of the A.M.E. Church.
Though she was SIck up there she Mrs. J. Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 0 0 0
looks well. 0 /0 0 A. Kgogo, Mrs. F. Moubuli, Miss Mr. Darnel L. Ngatans of

M E C M k B C hE. Mokha.hle • Mr. L. Motokeng, Ma.seru, the famous centre-halfr. . . axe e, . om .• W 0 u 0 S1' g lU' S ,. thibi
has been in the United States for iUrs. . mer. mrs. ..u.o 1 1. of the Basutoland team which

and Mr. A. Maqubela. 1 d bseven years studying Commerce P a.ye in Johannes urg last
at Wilberforce University re- 0 0 0 season. arrived in the city last
turned to South Africa recently. Mis s Mabpl Kgaphola. of Bantu Sa.turdav and may stay in the

G r s' HU-I-I, Pr etor ie , was in . "Mr. M sxeke is the only son of the (.nty permanently. Lefu,' as heJ ohl1.·1 :1 ....- nl! r..; recently where l . II d f Ilate Re7. M. 'Iaxeke a d Mrs. C. she isit d I f IS ca e by footer ans, wi 1 be a'" vs: ft many paces 0 1 blM. Maxftke, B. Sc, . t' I J hE' va ua e recruit to our sportingl'llftrel- Inc U<litlg t e mpire ranks
Exhibition.

Dr. J. L. DUBE, Ph O.
Dr. J. L. Dube, Ph. D. with his

wife and family arrived in the
oity by car last week on a short
holiday. On Monday they were
seen at the Empire Exhibition
where some Ohlsnge Institute
exhibits received good attention.

o a 0
The Rezent Mshiyeni ka Dinn-

zulu is in the city. A meeting is
being arranged at the Bantu
Sports Club on Sunday, January
24 in which the Regent of the
Zulus will speak to hIS people on
important matters.

000
Miss B.' Sinaye Kuzwayo, a

well-known singer whose delight-
ful voice can be heard in many
R. T. Caluza records who is a
teacher in Maritzburg. was shown
places of interest in the city l ..st
week be her a nit-hostess Mrs.
Kurnalo, of Orlando.

000
On their return from the C.A.U.

conference held at Kimberley
Miss Lillian P. Vilakas, one of
Natal's brilliant Bantu women
teachers and Miss A. Mgobhozi,
a well-known teacher, are
staying with Miss Vilakaai's
brother and sister-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Vilakazi. of Sophia-
town.

000
Mr. F. F. Separnla who spent a

fortnight's holiday in Cape Town!
arri ved on the Rand on Tuesda 7

and visited Pretoria and other
places of interest. He lett
yesterday evening on his return
to Swaziland. His health at

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ whuh ')IOU will bf tn'oud
£ a. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
Sideboards nom 4 10 0

LOWEST PRICES IN TO"'!'.

IPTYI. LTD.

U KERK SrREET
off Riuik Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

000
We congratulate Mr. Frank

A. Mazibuko, clerk at the N.A.D.
Pietermariteburg, for securing
a pass in the Lower Taalbond
Examination.

000
:\fr. find \1 r~ I). ,\J. Jolobe left

for Pretor-ia :'-.'--1 erday aft sr
spendmz h .t d ly~ with thf ir
parents the :. \'. a r.d Mr:3 .Ias.
Jolobe.

An enjoyable evening was
s nent s t ~lr". vla.li cdi, Rugby
'I'errace, Doornfontein, on Tues-
day, by Mr. a nd Mrs. Arsonson,
Misses Kirk. S Nger.i, S. Moagi.
G. Mama. Mabe and M. Pili-
50 and Messa J. llotsieloa, J. J.
Masoleng. P. Ramasibe, Brown,
R. V Selope·rrbema aad B. J.
Mnyanda who is the secretary of
the Native Welfare Society in
Bulawayo.

x x x
Mr. M. Seboni of Molepolole,

Bechuanaland, visited johannes-
burg this week on bnsinness.

000
Miss S. Ngeni. of Adelaide, is

on Ii. visit to Johannesburg and IS
the guest of Mrs. Malindl.

000
Mr. P. J. Moguerane, Associate

managing-Direotor, of Co opera-
tive StorE's W.N.T. attended the
Bantu Methodist Conference
held at Grah 3.mstown.

000
Mr. V. A. Kubheka, ex teacher

of Richenan Boarding. Interme-
diate School is in J )hannesburg
for health reasoD!l.

Adams College
Std. VIII.

Result s in order of merit
Hooper Nodada, Robert Kotelo,

Kitchner Momoza.. Bryce Maku.
Isiah Phalli. Ashton Baleni,
Fairbridge Mciteka. Ora Yeni,
'I'sela Mohloai, Ezekiel Ng cobo,
Enoch Nobeugula. Mat.bai Koti,
Ereshels Molepo. David Nangu,
Benjamin Tusi-, General Mdoda,
Stanford Rosam, Dennis Ndhlovu,
Douglas R&piya-, Job Nteso, Ben
Shernbe, White Mehlomak:ulu,
Alaer Mdayi, David Mgqweto,
Garnet MagwazB, Patrick Ribati-
ka, Cannon Ngwenva, Edward
Mtimkulu, Mollie Mne-adj, Elliot
Mbonwa.

These st Idents will now pro-
ceed to final J.C.
Matriculation 1. Re.ults .rn_ ord~r 0/

merit
Jordan Naubane, Mpbiwa

Mbhata, Oscar Mthembu. Edna
Khomo, Letlafuoa Moshoeshoe,
Davii Nk:osi, Milton Ntikinca.
Govt'rnor Mjali, Euclid Khomo.
Elias Lebenya.

These students will now plVlceed
to final matric.

PUBUC NOnCE.

Accession
01

King George VI.
The Government desire to notify the Na.tives of the Union of
South Africa that the King His Majesty King Edward VIII has
informed his Ministers in the United Kingdom and the Dominions
that he feels i necessary in the circumstances of his life and in the
interest of the peoples over whom he rules to renounce the throne
for himself and his descendants. His Majesty's Mininisters have
with deep regret accepted this decision and the King will cease to
reign. In his place his brother the present Duke of York, will be
proclaimed King under the title of King George VI.

E. W. WILKINS,
Native Commissioner ..

Office of ative Commissioner
Johannesburg.

5th. December, 1936.

ZIKA RULUMENTE.
No. 1566 6 October, 1936
UKUPH TWA KWEMICIMBHI YE SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE
TRUST £SEKWE PHANTSI KOMTHETHO WE 18 KA 193q

Kuyazis khona apha ukuze wonke ubani azi okokuba u Mhlekazi i Rulu-
neli jike1ele ibone kuyi rofanelo, phantsi kwemi nqopiso yesi qendwana (3)
sesi qen sesine se Native Trust and Land Act, 1936 (Mthetho we 18 ku
1936). kokuba inikele amandla ayo namagunya nemisebenzi yayo njengo
Mphathl we South African Native Trust. esekwe phantsi ko Mthetho osele
uxeliwe, ku Mphathisws Micimbhi ya Babantu oyaku sebenzisana ne Native
Affairs Commission. (Executive Council Minute No. 2333, yomhla we 8
ku October. 1936.)

I ITHILI SEDOLOPHU YASE GLENCOE, E NATAL:
U SILWA' KOTYWALA. AMAGUNYA OKU SETSHA.

,
Kuyaziswa ukuze bonke beve okokuba u Mphatiswa Mtcimbhi ya Bantu
wenze umthetho olandelayo phantsi kwemi gqaliselo yesiqendu samashumi
mabi i anantathu (2) so Mthetho wa Bantu Beedolophu. 1923 (No. 21 ka
1923) ewenzela isithtli sedolophu yase Glencoe. e Natala :-
., Naliphina ilungu Ie South African Police nawuphina umntu ogunyaziswe
zizi phathamandla zedolophu leyo, akuba uqinisekile okokuba kukho isizathu
suku krokrela ubukho botywala obenziweyo, obugciniweyo, ekuphiswa oka-
nye kuthenaiswa ngabo ngokwaphula u Mthetho wa Bantu Beedolophu,
1923, okanye imithetho e hambha nawo, nakuwuphina umzi kummandla we
dolophu yase Glencoe, e Natala. angangena asetshe, ngapandle kwesipetshena.
100 zi ngazo zonke iiyure eZI fanelekileyo zemini nobusuku.
Bo ke utywala obufunyanwa nakuwuphina umzi obenziweyo, bagcinwa
okanye bafunwa kwenye indawo ngoko phula umtbetbo osele uxeliwe, bunga
thinjwa kunve nezoo zitya bufunyenwe kuzo,

UMMANDLA WE DOLOPHU YASE
TARKASTAD. E KOLONI: U" NAYINI."

Phantsi nangamandla endembheswe ngawo sisi qendwana (1) sesi qendu se
shumi elinethoba so Mthetho wa Bantu Beedolophu, 1923, Isiguqulo sika
1930, ndiya bbengeza. ndiyazisa ndaye noipapasha khona apha okokuba
ukususela kumbla wokuqala ku January, 1937. akukho mntu ontsundu.
indonda nokuba ngumlazi, ongakhululwanga ngokwesioendwana (b) sesi
qendu (4) sesahlulco esesi xeliwe uyakuthi phakathi leo 9.30 wase busuku
no 4 wase kuseni abonwe edakasa nakweyiphina indawo ephantsi kwegunya Ie
Kansele yase Tarkastad. e Koloni, ngaphandle kokokuba utbwele ipasi eli
sayinwe ngumlungu wakhe okanye ngumntu onegunya lokwe njenjalo ngoku
gunyezlswa ngumlungu lowo okokuba enze ipasi elo alinikele kontsundu
okanye elibhalwe ngumntu ogunyazisweyi Kansde yase Tarkastad. e Koloni.
okokuba enze ipasi elilolohlobo, okanye elibhalwe ngumphathi we Pollee
station ekuloommandla.

No. 1940
Kuyaziswa kbona apha ukuze bonke bazi okokuba u Mphatiswe Micimbhi ya
Bantu ubone !tuyi mfanelo phantsi kwesi qendwana (4) sesiqendu samashumi
amabini ana mbhini se Native Land and Trust Act 1936 (Act No. 18 ka
1636 ukuba auikele kwi Chief Native Commissioner y8 Phesheya kwe Nciba
umhlaba ongqalene naye ngokwamagunya esiqendwana (3) sesiqendu esesi
xeliwe ngoku phatbelele ekunikdeni nase kublaziyeni iimvume zorwebo nakwi
Chief Native Commissioners zase Koloni zase Natala. zase Rmtini. nemi-
mmandJa engentla ngoku jongene neemvume pbantsi kweso siqendwana.

NKOSI SlNOISA U KUMKANI
Inikelwe phantsi kwe Sandia Sam nesi Shicilelo e Sikhulu so Mdibaniso wo
Mzantsi Afrika e Pitoli ngalomhla wesi xenxe ku Oisembha kumnyaka we
Waka limakhulu Asithoba Amasbumi Matbathu ana Ntandatbu.

CLARENDON
i Ruluneli- Jikelele.

Ngomyalelo wo Mhlekazi
i Rulneli- Jikelele-Equmrwini .

P. GROBLER.
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Pageant!
It) 1937

Boxers Steal

Transvaal Boxers I press
With All-Round A ility
A~ldDeadly- Punching

Creditable f'erformances
1he Sports Pageant

At

.----------------------"Gorilla" Compared to Joe Louis
(By F. B. T.)

L'HllS indulging if. the noble art,
is repo: ted to have said that the
Gorilla i..a 1111 atature replica of
that D<irk Destroyer, the immor-
'al Louis! ., Gorilla," hamba :ny
kind!
'I'ran-vaa l beat Western Pro-

vi n ce by f, ur bouts to three, and
bro ig ht the Albu Trophy back
and some other valuable s ialps.
Th- Transva&l may with pronri ety
and oignity give itself a pat On
the back forithouses three South
African champions, to wit:-
WILLIE THE KILLER, GORILL~
THOMPSON and BATTER. But
more about this next week.

Friends and enemies, listen!
On December 26, 1936. our boxing
team which had selected itself at
the Tournament at the B.M.S.C
on Dece n oer 19. 1936, entrained
for Cape Town. to fighc at the
Pageant on January 1 and 2.
1937. This is by 'way of refresh
ing your memory, for we want
y')u to get the gist Bod nist of
the following.

Our boxing team g-it to Cape
To wn alright and set about the
business of getting into the acme
of fitness. When the Pageant
started our leather-pushers was-
ted no time in making their
pres en Cd felt. Killer Williams,

'. The gloves may be somewhat heavy. but we are following in
the indelible footsteps of irnmorta ls like John L. Sullivan, Corbett,
Joe GraJ1~, Jack Dempsey, Jack Jobnson ana a host of others."

Willie " Apollo" Mbhatha, was
distinctly unnleass nt to the other
chaps. Ir his three right;;: he
took the short cut route and sent
his men a few m iles towards the l'h . o. ~ o. .
the destination of the builder of I .: a thIS. religious interest In

the tower of Babel! This chap (,rlcke~rro'Zlde~ t~~ game with a
should go fsr for he takes this good ..ound,~tlOn . from which
fighting business seriously. future stars may rise.

• 0 f) 0

shortened to THE KILLER by ado-
r ng souls at Caps Town, went
berserk as u-ual an I in the semi-fi-
nals thumped his man so hard that
Dr. Abdur am an, a fully-qualified
healer. had to rub and auminis-
ter and etcetera the poor chap for
fifteen minutes before it could
be ascertained there was no need
to order pine board" !

The man billed to receive from'
THE KILLER in the finals would
have none him and followed that
cour e which is the better part of
valour! Cute chap. A oromi-
nent suortstnen who has seen
THE KILLER, has ex pressed
the opinion that Willie would
kno sk ths daylights out of Laurie
Stevens within two shakes of a
duck's tail! And he would.

The other chap who colle ~ted
honours without end Amen, is
"Gorma Thompson." He also
took the k.o. route in disposing of
hi, men. H' stvle was nlea sin z
to the eye and his punchi.ng-ask
the chaps who sampled it! Thomp-
son Xaba, that IS the Gorilla's
true "label;' was impressive.
Let me say it agam+- Xaba was
impressive. Get that? Fine. Dr.
Gow who hss recently returned
from America and has seen Joe

•

Sports Events

(By "SCORPION)
it does seem-

r 1at the Border Cricket Team
deserves all congratulations f T

the clean walk away at the tou .
nament.

o 0 0

That Chiepe was absolutely
danger ou s in bo wli ng.and th st h
was well. supported by Kam i.
Kbothobe, De Wet, Mkhuthuk:~
and Gitywa.

o 0 0 _

That, as usual, Jonathan Maho
~A~ a veritable rock of ages-
"Thembha. lam hnye [wi y.nkwe-
nkwe ka Maho-" will be sung
more heartily than ever.

o ) 0

That ~hElBorder's strength may
be due te the fa.c ~ that in almost
I'very country VIllage, there is a
fairly solid team.

Making
Whoopee

Leribe
At

(By SEN fJELEBA.N A)
The Northern Zone Metropolis

was again jubilant when the three
Basket Ball reams were contest-
ing tor the Abie! Maema's Cup-
The sun rose cloudless and the
day proved to be suitable for th ~
occasion, for instead of the usual
blow of asphixiatinz dusts the
atmosphere was calm an i serene.

Stillness reigned the Metropo-
lis, only to be disturbed by the
approach of the Buths Buthe Mo·
neli's lorries which entered the>
Town vith joyous Shouts and
cheers. The Pesa Mank's who
had arrived early, never put a stir
to the Serene Metro polis as they
apparently appeared to b ) calm but
determined for the forthcoming
victory. Their logubrity betray-
ed one who was impregnated with
Victorious disposition until his
joy fl> ded to come no more.

The Leribe Linare's although
determined and obiecti ve slipped
into the M,tropolis noiselessly.
From their appearance one would
be misled to despise and under
rate them, but with a sense of
human kno vledge you would per-
ceive beneath and beyond their
hearts, that magnetic spell and
abounding SKill with which they
afterwards handled the b a 11.
About 10 oclock a.m. the tWO
teams viz., Likila and Manka
were arrayed in the field and
wai ed for the clarion's. call of the
whisttle, onlookers struck with
awe and feu kept their silence
and order reigned supre me. A.t
the blo w of the whistle a thrill of
electric cusrent s wept though
the ner V€ s of everyone 8I:d all

. remained elec .rified tor some
moments.
This momentous muscle sensa-

tion was broke and routed when
the Manka with its Stalwarc btl
girl won the match by+-never
mind the score. 'I'h- n cumult
reigned prcminently and ince ssan-
tly, and wa s only reduced to order
when the refrees called upon the
then vi etorious vlanka to en-
counter the fresh Linare. A
terrible skilful handling of the
ball was dis Jla~ ed by t ae Linare
gained impetus aft~r despair but
ultimately gave up hope and
Manka won the match. The pre-
sents tiou of cup was honourably
entrused to the District Cornrm-
ssioner by the Organising Commi-
ttee.
The District Commissioner

in-used the spectators most im-
pressivelv and congratulated the
Manka Stalwarts in particul .r
He pre sented the cup to the
Manka's teacher after which t hs t
great jubilance abur otlv carne to
aud end Erwin Hooblo inter
prete i, whilst Peter Herbert and
Sebolai dutifully cleared the
mo o off the field line and kept the
game in good or Ier.

Meetin~ For The
Olympics R.F.C.
On Ja uary 31

On the last Sunday of the
month, January 31, the Olympics
Rugby Football Club will hold a
m-eting at 22, Edward Road.
Sophiato Nn. The meeting
ommences at 3 p.m . It is desir

ed that all members attend as
v ry important Decisions may be
made at that meetin g.

That the public must find this
annoying for things which are
done in secret ar01JS man's
eu iosity and when that curiosity
is not satisfied the "in se cret"

o 0 0 may easil v turn to "in sin I"
J Ital there seems to be a lot of 0 0 0

adverse comment on the maune r That on aCCO'Rntof the wa.nt to-
in WhICh the Transvaal eleven know bent in human nature,
was chosen. future boards may be wise if they

o 0 0 wor in t he open so that there
That the greatest complaint. should no "in secret:' to be

seems to be ttl t the board eVi-1 turned into "~D sin" by those on
de ntly bolds that it should "work the ou.side.
in secret"- and probably be re- fl 0 0 0
warded "from the house- tops." That all this is both by the way

. (Continued column 3) sud ip. parenthesis!

I'hat this is as it should be.

MARIA.~HILL COLLEGE

ISISEKO SOBU KRESTU SONY ANA NE NTOMBI ZENU!

St. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
(Diocese of Grahamstown·- King WIlliam's Town District)

Courses of Training:-
PRIMARY (PRACTISING) SCHOOL: up to Standard VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL: Standarrls VI--VIII (Cape j.c.j
TRAINING SCHOOL: (a) Native Primary LOWER Teachers' Course.

(b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: Five y~ars' course h Carpentry and Buildin$!.
HOSPIT AL: Probationer Nurses train·d (entrance Standard VJll).

BOARDING ACCOMMODATION FOR 150 BOYS AND 90 GIRLS:
Those wishing to enter the Collf'gf' in January 1937 should apply ar once to

THE WARDEN,
(Revd. E. H. Roseveare, M.A.),

P.O. St. MAITHEW'S C.P.

MARIANNHILL COLLF.GE
1. 'Fehchers Training Courses:

(T6 ; T5: T4: T3 first and econd vear.)
II. Universitv High Schoollflourses (Std. VII; VIII; IX & l'l:ltric.)
III: Intermediate Course Std. -VI. IV. Industrial Course.

BOYS: CARPENTRY. GIRLS: DOMESTIC SCIE.l·CE.
Electric Light; Radio: Henlthv' diet: hospital with resident

doctor: moderate f'cos, beautiful class rooms.
Apply to: THE P- INCIPAL

St. Francis College
MariannhilJ, Natal

ARYINANDA S
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

Fees £8 per year
1937 Courses as follows: -

PRELIMhTAl{Y NURSES' TH.AL"L.'G COURSE~:-
First term only. Girls must be fully eighteen
.'·{)!\r~ old and must have pa, sed Standard VII.

UXIVERSITY .JUNIOH CERTIFICATE COUR~E:-
_ Standards VIII. .md rx.

~TANDARD VII.
rXDUSTRIAL COURSE: First, ~econcl and Thi rd Year.

Applv to: PRLTCIPAL,
INANDA SEMINARY,

Phoenix, Natal.•
YOU. WISH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE?

OR A mGH TEACHERS COURSE?
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE?

TlJEN ..-save your money for that by laying a sound foundation inexpensively at

L
THE SCHOOL FOR BANTU BOYS AND GIRLS

Healthily situated in Bulwer. Natal.
INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES.
o: TIVERSITY JL! 'lOR CERTIFICATE.

Industrial work is st re I'd in all courses.
Fees only £3 per half year.

A few vacancies for Flrst Year of Three Year Indust.rlul Course
combining Carpentry. Building and Blacksmit.hy repair '. .

For Prospectus apply to: TIlE PRLTCIPAL,
POLELA INSTITUTION,

Bulwt;r, Natal.

•
THE GA.TEWAY TO YOUR EDUCATION.

JUNIOR CERTIFICATE and SE"JIOR CER1IFICATE. (Academic. General &
Commercial Courses)

PRIMARY LOWER and PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTJFICA TE
and HOUSECRAFT TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. (DOMESTIC SCIENCE)
BUILDINC, CARPENTRY. Combined BUILDING & CARPENTRY and

PRL ITING COURSES.
DO:VIESl'IC SCIENCE AJ. TD SHORT HOME

.MA ..TAGEME~T COURSE.
Write TODAY for Hlustrated Handbook of information from:

THE PRli 'CIPAL,
LOVEDALE MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,

P.O. Lovedale' C.P .
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realise that voluntary obedience is better
than enforced obedience which holds
only as long as fear of punishment is
present while the former type goes into
building true character.

So although the questioning type of
student may be "contralry", yet it is the
better brand for what it accepts, it ac-
cepts with conviction. To our seeing the I
ultimate aim of tru e education; is that I

men should learn to think for themselves. I
Any system of education which falls
short 01 that is not good enough - at least, I
it is not good enough for Africa. For

ot although your African Society was com-
munal, yet every man was expected to
think for himself - "Lchoes" were
distinctly unwelcome. So it would seem
that at long last we are coming to the

But rapid studies have been made kind of education which is not foreign to
since those days. Because of the VO' African mentality - the education that
rious inventions, knowledge or informa though you me y be instructed along
tion of outside things hss been brought the same lines, Y')ll need 1101 think
to the students Papers packed with items alOlI/[ the same lines
of great interest reach them, and natu- We do not for a moment suggest thet
rally set them thinking on world events the education dished out to African
and matters whi'ch in the long run, turn d• b I stu ents is the soul of perfection. Far
out to e more vita than syllabuses. be we from staining our innocent souls
Any stateme~t yo make to the present thus! \Ve hold that these healthy signs
day students IS turned over and ove r in in our education could we made healthi-
the mental-jaws before it is either accept- b . t t' . th' rh td h I h or rei er y more ms Iuc Ions In 109 a
e as 0 y trut or rejected Thus we matter in life; bv intruction in things thai
~ve a set of students who reason, who count. For instance, in cultural educa
think things out for themselves. Our tion, next to nothing is taught the
education nov turns out individuals-and African students besides the fact that
highl.y cri~ical individuals at that. And when he- meets ~he ~rincipal he should
that IS as It should be. for anyone would remove his hat as if it were the vary
rather hi:ve a thinking, even if at times centre of The EverlastIng Fire ..._ so be
dl~icult. being instead ~f an docile 'iSS - \ loved of certain sections of our "Shep-
WIth t'1e further detriment that it !Tad h d t"
only two feet and one could not verv er s.
well saddle it or ride it into Jerusalem! . A lot of criticism has been It veiled at

There are some who do not relish our student because, some hold. thev
this thinking amongst the students They do n 1t show any eagerness to stick to
would. have a regiment ited mind than the straight and the narr rw. The fault
one which though in a group refused to ma V he with the students; certainly it
be cast into type. The questions of the DOES LIE with a system which fails
student are at times awkward to answer to show the students the . straight" or
Th h Id h h why they should follOW it; a svsternese appre ensives wou ramer ave J

the "Mine's to die" type than the "why. which only concerns itself with drawing
should it be .. br c nd Fortunately lurid pictures of the conseque nces of
.psychology has made rapid strides and straying
most of the men and women who are By their schoolinz our student are
"rninistenno angels" to the students are plucked away from-their tribal customs
correspondingh broad. minded. They and taboos which they are encouraged

to abhor. They are introduced to another
life but the customs and the taboos and
the standards of that life are not inculca-
ted into the m. Thut kind 01 Iran-plan
t, tion (even if into the S') Iof heaven
blesse d(?) Civilisation) is illogical and
unnatural; fraught with disastrous results

So despite. the strides wh ch educa
tion has taken, we feel·and rightly -
that it could still move further. It could
make the students' lives fuller and
richer by openning EVERY channel of
learning to them. Perhaps the time is
not yet' ripe that these things should bE"
dicussed wih students. But if libraries
with Liuing Boob. books which show
how a man should live once he has left
theD/d for the New; books which teach
him the standards of th~ new life he is
entering upon (he has forgotten the laws
If the old, perhaps) should be close at
hand.

Then some of the ills the misinformed
ascribe to education will drop from the
"accused" like the scales from Saul's
eyes. Our Students Will see more
clearly. Shall we try to give them that.
ecucationists and missioneries? Shall
we try to give them an full education.
that they may taste life more abundant.v?
If we do that, the energy expended on
their intruction shall not have been spent
in vain. If they seem difficult and un-
manageble , it IS because they nnd them-
selves in a st:ange port You may pilot
them to safety bv teaching them of life
as distinct from figures and formulae
You haw', thanks to God, transplanted
them. Give them all the benefits of the
new soil Do.

Students Learning to Follow
Events of the Outside World
From what we have seen of

certain Ins ritutions and Colleges
and of their Students, it would
seem that there is a SPIrit m')VLDg
a mongst the African Students of
the present generation. This not
only moves amongst them. but is
also moving them. Whither we
shall try to fit d out.

Previously we had a m- ek,!';" allow-every thing brand of
students who did not take much
interest in thmgs outside the
syllabus Their world was within
the narrow bounderie s of the
school. What took place beyond
tnei- sequestered sanctuary did
not concern them. They had come
to schr 01 to psss examinations.
They had COIll! to master the
syllabu ·-to recite it backw. I'd If
poss iblel Tney would ba ve
enough of outside worrie s when
they left school. So why go out
10 neet the cares of the vorlc?

I, 'c· far as this a.tt tude of
mind made the stud-ents co n cen-
tr te on their . t ud ie s, it 'al ad-
rmrable. But it had it" d isad van-
tage for Yt turned out "tr ade
marked" or stereotyped students
W! 0 \ ere inclined to thir k along
set ine - d they thought at all.

Thus education in tesd of turn .
ing out individual" turned out a
number 0: machires vho would
hardly eve r dare to think differen-
tly from th€l "fa shionable" vogue.

But any syste m of instruction
wh ch produces machines instead
of Individuals can :-:till be improv-
ed.

Fortuua te ly for themselves and
for Everyone else, thes-e students
soon ear nt to think things out
for themselves. Thev ceased to
think that, anythi ng in print was

gospel truth. In S 'iort they be-
came individuals. These students
were but the oroduct ot an age
when the slogan 0/ th e lo wer
man was-

"Mine's not to reason why
Mine's but to do and diE-';

(with apologies to the author
the mutilated line') !)

Hence the regrettable one-track
min tedness.

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
(London Missionary Society)

THE SCHOOL FOR THE NORTH !

A wide ra- ge of Departments as follows :-
FOR BO ~S AND GIRLS: Training School eS. v.n. and N.P.L. Cape.)
Secondary School (J.C.) Practtsing School (subs .. -Std. V'I.)
FOR BOYS O~GY:

Carpentry, Masonry. Tailoring-. Tanning and Bootmaking.
FOR GIRLS ONLY:

. D~ruestic Scie~ce (with an extra Year for Dressmaking, if desired.)
Spinning and weaving. ' New session opens February 193i,

Apply for all particulars regarding fees etc. to
TtIE PRINCIPAL,

Tiger KIoof, Near Vryburg, C.P.

Inkamana High School
The Institution occupies a healthy position four miles south of
Vrvheid New buildings, 'spacious sport-grounds, go~d food.

FEES £6 or £10.
A Ihorough training is offered in the f'ollowinsr courses:-

"'"MATRICULA..TION COURSE.
UNIVERSITY J C. COURSE.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL,
PRIMARY SCHOOL,

• INDUSTRIAL COURSES. for boys (Carpentry. Black
smithing. Leather work)

For Prospectus. apply to The Principal, .,.

BESEO[CfISE MISSJON I~KAMAS:\,
P. O. VRYHElD. Natal.

Kilnerton Institution
Courses.

PRIMARY to STANDARD VI. I

;\OR~lAL to TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE
HIGH SCHOOL to JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (Td)
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE
DOME TIC l'CIENCE.
(GOVERN~r~NT CERTIFICATE)

For particulars apply:
THE PRINCIPAL.

KILNERTON INSTITUTION,
Private Bag, Pretoria.

Cricket -Board
And Selectors

A great deal is being said about the
Transvaal criket team and the manner it
which it was chosen. Appsrentlj.
many hold that there is a thing or t\fo I
to bt' put right ahuout this team. ~ e
have not been able this week to pubu h

• another "missile" from "Enthusiasi5t"
who has repeatedly written interesting
f rtir.1es on cricke-, So watch next wf'tk's
paper and prepare your "say."

,

cation

ADAMS COLLEGE

ADAMS COLLEGE.
(Formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)

PRINCIPAL .- EDGAR H. BROOKES, M.A. D. Lilt.
HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAIXINJ COLLEGE
LYDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Special at.t ent.lon paid to Matr lcu la tion and T. ~.
Post Mat riculat ion available for the first t.im .
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caiuza.

Special classes in problems of Bantu Life and
eadership civen personally by the Principal.

FEES: £10 to £11 a ye r
plus £4.10. O.Book and Equipment gep"lsit (Reduction for Indu trial students
in Carpentry and Building.) Wri+e for prospectll<: to the Principal.

ADAMS COLLEGE, -
P.O. Adams Mission Station, Natal.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

tit tions 00
~~~W Sr. ion Begins

27th January, 1937.
Appllcat lons are invited for admission to the following comsjs :-.

PRACTlSl.J..~G SCHOOL
TH.AL~h·G SCHOOL
SECOXDA-RY SCllOOL
BOYS' 1... T DUSTRfAL SCHOOL
GIRLS' I.J..~DUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Hand ok and Full Particulars may be obtained from:

THE PRINCIPAL,
Blythswood Institution,

Butterworth.

INDALENI H GH SCHOOL
A METHODIST CONNEXiONAL COLLEGE

FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS,
GIRLS AND BOYS: FOR GIRLS ONLY:

Cour , from Std. VI to Junior Certificate. A Three Yeau' Course in Domesne Science -
Subject include E::u:dish,Arithmetic, Zulu. with training by modern me.hc ds under fully
Sotho. Agriculture. :-':eedlework. Africllans. qualified T eachers.
Latin.Mathem-t cs , Dom~s:ic Sc ence, Pby- For certificated Teachers only:
-ical Science Geo~raphy, HI •.ory. A, Continuation of '\Iormal Course. for <pedal.
IndaleniStd. Vll students begin a course of ist Diploma in Domestic Science. 2 yeus.
studywhich take. them without int rr , ptton course. (There i, a National shortage of
to ,he Higher University exams. trained Dom~st'c Science Teachen)

Indaleni places the adva ntasres of a Public School Education within
the reach of African Stude-nts.

For Prospectus and all particulars apply: THE PRINCIPAL,

• INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL,
Via Richmond, Natal.

The Morda Training Institution
AND SECONDARY SCHOOL.

SURROUNDINGS: Situated amidst healthy rurs] surroundings, and W·
removed from the distractions of town life, 'hi'l nstitution dfers ideal opportunities
t • students who desire facilities for se. ous study and sound instruction.
COURSES OF STUDY: Provis on is made for Native Pri.'!.)· ry Lower, Native
Pnmary H g3f'r, Junior Certificate, and a i.latriculation Class wi.l be started in
1938, the 70th. year of the Institution.
The subjects necessary for these courses (including Afrikaans in'the Secondary
clivi. ion) are taught by fully qualified teachers, mostl .. graduates of cli1ferent
univers ties.
1raining in Woodwork, G~rdening, Agriculture and many other puctical
b... - . I <' •(t;lrovided ,for under com 1etent il1stro"" "5.

fees including board accomodat.on, tuilu.n end text books: £14.
Apply for admission to :

REV. J. M. BURTON, (B.A. London,)
Director.

MR. S. A. GERMOND, B;A. Principal.

. Umpumulo Institution
(The Co.-operative Lutheran Missions in Natal.)

Co .rses as. follow •. :
TRAIr'I.lTG COLLEGE: T6, T5, and T4.
HIGH SCHOOL: Std VIl.

. Fees from £8 to £ 10 p er annum.
EXCELLENT BUILDI \TGS LARGE AIRY CLASS·ROO\lS ELECTRIC

LIGHT BEA lJTIFUL SITUATION HEALTHY LOCALITY.
Literary Society. Spor ts, Library, Students' Christian Association,
Wuyfaring and Pathfinding, 1\f1l'1icalactivities, Community Work,'
etc. or Prospectlls and paru.culars apply immediately to :

THE PRINCIPAL,
UMPUMULO INSTITUTION,

Natal.P. O. Mapumu:o,
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The Knif s Finis ing T eRac
Knife buried.

In His Head
Man Found
Dead Aft
Stabbin

More Prisons
For Africans

New Urban
Areas Bill

FOR BETTER
SHAV~S AND
MORE SHAVES

I WANT EVERAL MORE
r
Wife Typists.

MEETING OFPROTEST
TO BE HELD BY
BUSBINESS MEN

BUILDING TO HOUSE
650 AFRICANS AT

MARITZBURG

I must confess that although I am
assisted by a large Dumber of Typists ......
a hard workiDg lot- ..-yet I cannot DOW
"keep pace" with the heavy corres ..
pendence ......inquiriel aDd orders for
ALEXANDER'S FAMOUS MEDlCINES.
To keep up my reputation for excellent
service I DOWmust· get more Typists.
I WANT SEVERAL MORE TYPISTS.
Each Applicant mest posses a good
knowledge of any ot the following
languages: Xosa, Sesotho, or Sec:wana.
Apply immediately enclosiDg copies of
Testimonials (UDreturnable) if any.

MAN RAVAGELY STABBED AT
ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP

BY WOMAN
After stabbihg his wife in the

body several timet', a Native
ran away to the hills last Sunday,
writes the Helpmekaar corres-
pondent of The Star. The Native
was later found shot dead near
Helpmekaar with a home-made
revolver which he had made from
the breach of an old 22 rook ri fie,
lying near him.

The new Urban Areas Bill has
Despite doubts to the contrary, \ created a great deal of resentment

the convict station for lon~-term among Africans. particularly pro-
Nat~ve prisoners i~ to be built at Iperty owners and bnssiness men.
Marlt~burg. It Will cost mor ~ A meetinz of protest organised
than £30,000. hy those engaged in their own
It was officially stated that bussinessee was held in th.e

work on the modern brick prison New' Inohcape Hall, Johannes-
to accommodate 650 Natives burg on Tuesday afternoon and
will probably begin withi~ a was ~ddressed by Messrs J. Thoka
month and wiU be completed Wlt~. and E. Moretsele.
i 0. eight months. It is to be built It was decided that 8. furher
on a si~e on ~ai~way prop.e~ty. meeting should be held on Sunday
The prrson buildings e:r~ be.mg January 24 in order that all
provided by \ the Admi nistrbtion, business men throughout the
who, in return, will receive the Reef should be present.
output of stone from a nearby
quarry free of charge.

The new science and medical This is in accordance with the
aid building at the Fort Hare is Government's policy, which has
near; ng completion and will be for its main object the dual
o~eJ?-ed by Mr. J.. H. Hotmey~, purpose of providing for male- iMPORTANT FUNCTION
Mlllister ofEducation, on ~pl'il factors and at the same time of TO BE HELD AT
9. T~e opo~llng ceremony WIll be directing hard labour to a usafud THE B.M.'3.C.
cO!Dbmed WIth. the anual gradu-Iend by supplying broken stone I Th Afri ans throughout the

latlOn celebration. Ior railwev recui e teoor ~al way requlfe~ n s. Reef are requested to a~tend a
The funds for tne .ereotlon of Single and merried quarters reception to be held in the Bantu

the building have been realised by are also to be 'provlde~. M~n's Social :Centre. Johannes-
a grant of £5.000 each from the Similar convict s~atlOns have burg, on Tuesday evening January
Chamber of Mines, £1,000 each been erected at Belville and East 19. in honour of the members of
from the Transkeien General London. the National' Executive cf the
Council, African Explosives, Ltd., --- All African Convention, who are
anc the Taberer Memorial Fund, FI·Ye :,Men holding- an important meeting to
and some smaller sums. The. consider the Government's new
G~&n~~ ma~ a £~£ On TheFI·eld llEe~g~is~l~at~;o~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~=
grant on all donations. On the -
new building there are mne R ad
laboratories, a dark room, and e
three lect ire rooms. This sccom- BATTLE FOR SE N" ATORSHIP
modationisavailable for physics, NOW IN" FULL The Bantu World
chemistry and medical aid. SWING

The building and equipment There are five names proposed FI-rst
will cost £16,000. for the senatorship in the Trang-

vaal-Orange Free State electoral
College. It is understood that the
Advisory Boards Congress at
Queonstown has recommended
Messrs J. D. Rheinalt Jones. G.
Ballenden and W. G. Ballinger.

A committee consisttcg of
Messrs T. D. Mwel.i Skota. L. J.
Moorosi, L. T. Mvabaza, J. W.
Duniws and E. T. Mofotsanyane
is convansing for Mr. H. H. Basner.

Dr. P. ka 1. Seme is busy
organisiug for Mr. Attorney
Ottendal. According to the law
only one man is to be alec ted.

An African named Andrew was
taken by ambulance from Alexan-
dra 'Township to the non-Euro-
pean hospital last Sunday night
with the hilt of a heavy knife
protruding from the side of his
head. The blade had penetrated
for 3io.. in front of the left temple,
missing a vein and entering the
head just below the brain.

The knife was pnlleI out and
the wound bandaged. It it stated
that the wound was inflicted by a
woman.
Two Africans were fatally stabb-
ed last week-end, another was
fatally injured in a street accident,
and a coloured man was drowned
in a dam in one of the western
suburbs.

L ALEXANDER,

Man Stabbed
To Death

P. o. Bos 2319, Durban.New Building At
Fort Hare College
Neal ing Completion

Africans Asked
To Reception

CAR TURNS OVER
AND PASSEGERS

INJURED
FIT ALL·(;ILL:ETTE:.RA%O S

An African. Scotch, was found
dead at Alexandra Township
about 12.30 a.m. last Sunday as
the result of stab wounds.

Moses, another African. was
killed when he was knocked
down by a motor car at the corner
of Goch ano J eppe Street, N ew-
town.clast Saturday night.

A m tor car in which African
passengers were travelling, turned
over on the Pretoria Road about
three miles North of Halfway
House last Sunday after one cf
its front wheels had come off.
Timothy, who was one of the
occupants, was removed to the
non-European Hospital in Johan-
nesburz suffering from concussion
and lacerated wounds to his face.
His brother, who was slightly
injured, was also taken to hos-
pital, but ~as not detained.

Meeting Of Congress
Leaders roBe Held

At Stirtonville SAFETY FIRST!

According to a circular issued
under the signatures of Messrs W.
Tshoke, Philip Molete, A. s,
Maduna, A. P. Kaoathe, P. D.
Segale and Sol. M. Moema, a
meeting of the leaders and com-
mtcree members of the Reef
bunches of the Transvaal Atri-
can Congress will be held in the
Advisory Board Room, Stirton-
ville, Boksburg, on January 30-
31 commencing at 2.30 p.m. on
Saturday.

The meeting will discuss the
question of reorganising Congress.
Delegates are adviss d to write to
Mr. Philip Molete who will make
the necessary arrangements for
their accommodation.

,---
Pitched Battle

Near Springs
Bridges Over
Jubilee Road

MINE AFRICAN WORKERS
ATrACK TOWN
LABOURERS

ELIMIN -\TION OF DEATHS
AND INJURIES TO
MINE WORKERS

A practical contribution to
safety is being made by the Van
Ryn Dee p mine, Benoni. which
is to oonstruct two more foot
bridges over the ..."\1.ain Reef auo
Brakpan roads for the use of
Natives employees.
Two such. bridges wer e erected

last year and have had the effect
of euminariug the dt>bth~ and
injuries which occur reu when
mine labourers s tr eame A a crvss
the rca i-

An African was fatally assault-
ed in a hu t in the Springs Loca-
tion last Sunday.

An A.frican was killed and two
others injured, one so seriously
that he is not expected to live,
when a party of four labourers
was a stacked by a gang of more
than 20 mine workers near the
plantation at Witpoort, near
Springs, last Sunday.

The fight lasted . only a few
minutes and was seen by some
Europeans. The police were
notified, but before chey arrived
on th.e scene the mine workers
dispersed in the dire ction of 8.

near-by mine compound.

/'

Boy Scout Who
Saved Black rna
Patrol Leader Kenneth R. Mc

Kenzie, of the Southern Suburbs
Boy Scouts who recently receiv-
ed the Scouts Gilt Cross for sav-
ing an African from drowning at
the Wemmer Pan, received
the Royal Humane Society's
honorary parchment certificate
for gallantry for the same deed.
The Mayor of Johannesburg, Mr.
D. W. Mackay presented the
certificate to Patrol Leader Mc
Kenze On Thursday in the City
Hall.

New Tram Service
For Afri<:ans In
Southern Suburbs

The City Transport 'has started
a new tram service for Africans
to Rosettenville corner, via
Booysens ,.nd Turfontein, the
terminus being in Sauer Stree-t at
a point midway between Com-
miasioner and Marker. Stre ets.
The service has been titarted as

an experimeo.t and is run half-
hourly, the usual European fares
being charge i. The departm~nt
is nowejeavouring to provide
adequate African transport,
where teasi ole and t) do this is
e perlmenting in directions where
it is most; likely to be a ~UCCHS.

Heavy Sentence
For Stabbing

"These stabbina ca ses must be
rigorously suppressed", said Mr.
A. W. Eksteen in the Benoni
Court on Monday when he found
an African guilty of stabbing a
woman.

The .prosecutor, Mr. R. W.
Rein, In urging a salutary
sentence, remarked: "The use of An African was killed by a
the knife is becoming alarmingly runaway truck in Brakpan Mines,
common. b this area." No.3 sh ..ft, last Saturdav. A

The accused was sent to gaol for similar accident occurred on the
three mon ths, two days in each Springs Mines when an African
week for the first month to be was struck by a runs way
spent in solitary confinement and truck and died from the injuries
on spare diet. he received.

Two Africans
Killed On Mines

m. Do Dot ride bebiad • bal or hUll OD to .. y .0,.... yeldcle ... ....
it doiDa. It is ducereM.
m. MuM uk.....,. em.. ne bba. okuye a'bambeWe ...... ;\? a ....

eb.lekayo ~ .plo.qbabi. Yiqozi Ioato.
m. U .eke .. pele.. baetekeb moraco aa baa upe 10......... m......... -
Ie efe e 'M I • INlaka .. pa)ami eae. K. k... boeaa;.Me.
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